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1. Tbe jirfl Obje[/ion, That there is n() 
mention made by any ancient author of 
a decree ill the reign of AztgujlTts for 
taxing all the world, jlated and an
lwered. II. The jecoJld ObFSion, 
That there could be 110 taxing lIwie in 
Judea, during the reign ~r HtTod, by 
It decree oj Auguftus, j/ated mzd an~ 
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• 

fwered. III. The third ObjeClion, 
'that Cyrenius 'ifJas not GovernOUT of 
Syria, til! jeveral ),ears after the birth 
oj JeJilS, fiated, together 'with a gene
ral allfwel'. IV. Divers particular 
Jolutions q/ tbis ObjeflioJl. V. 'fbe 
laJl fllution cOJ!/irmed al1d emproved. 
VI. Divers particlliar d!fJiculties at
tending the fi'/JP?/itioll, tbat tbis tax
ing was made I~' Cyrenius, c01!jidered. 

HE hifiory of the New Te11a
ment is attended with many 
difficulties. J ewijh and Hea
then authors concur with the 
facred hi110rians in many things. 

But it is pretended, that there are other par
ticulars, in which they are contradiCted by 
authors of very good note. 

Among thefe, the difficulties, which may 
be very properly confidered in the fi1'11 place, 
are thofe which relate to the account St. 
Luke has given of the 'l'axing in Judea, 
which brought JoAfJh and the Virgin to 
Bethlehem a little before the birth of Jefus . 

.And it came to p4J'e in thofe days, fays 
St. Luke, that there ''Went out 0 decree from 
Cefor Auguftus, that all the world jhould be 

taxed . 
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taxed. (.lind this taxing was firft made, 
'when Cyrenius was Governour of Syria.) 
And all went to be taxed, every OJle in his 

• 

own city. And Jojeph a!fo 'went up from 
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into 
Judea, unto· the city of David, which is 
called Bethlebem, (becauJe he was of the 
hOI~/e and lillage of David;) to be taxed 
with Mar)' his ejpoujed 'wife, being great 
with childe. 

Againfr . this account fevel'al objections 
have been railed (a). They may be all re
duced to thefe three. 

I. It is objeCted, That there is no men
tion made in any ancient Raman or Greek 
hiftorian, of any general taxing of people 
all over the world, or the whole Roman Em
pire, in the time of Auguftus, nor of any 
decree of the Emperour for that purpofe : 
Whereas, if there had been then any fuch 
thing, it is highly improbable, that it i!lould 
have been omitted by them. 

II. St. Matthew fays, that Jefus was born Ch./i. I. 

in the da),s of Herod the king. Judea there-
fore was not at that time a Roman province, 

(a) VJd. Spanhem. Dubia E.vallgclica Pari ii. Dub. i'li. 'Ii. 

Uc. H.rl. Demol". E'Vill1gel. Prop. ix. enf. x. & Commtnfa-
tortl. 

P P 2 and 

• 

• 
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and there could not .be any taxing made 
there by a decree of AUgltftUS. 

III. Y'relZius was not Governour of S)'rt'a 
till nine or ten, pe'rhaps twelve years after 
the birth of Jefus. St. Luke therefore was 
mHlaken, in L'lying, that this taxing was 
m.ade in his time. This objeCtion will be 
fiated more fully hereafter. 

§. 1. By way of anfwer to the firfi ob
jection.' 

I. I allow that there is not any mention 
made by ancient writers of any general tax
ing all over the world, or of all the fubjeCts 
of the Roman Empire, in the reign of Au
guJlus. 

Many learned men having been of a dif
ferent opinion, I am obliged to confider their 
proofs. 

<fillemont (b) pu ts the quefiion, (for he 
does not aifert it ;) whether Piillie has not 
referred to {ueh a thin~. But it is plain 
ii-om Plillie'S word.s, that he fpeaks of a 
partition oUt aiie only into feveral difiriCts (c). 

There 
(b) 'Til/mim! ,~:illl\il'd E.dd. 'Tom. j. Xo/. ii. Sur JcJlll 

Cbrijl • 
. (c) Nunc ambitum ejm, url'cfque enmnerabimu'. (~a 

in re prlcfa:·j lll'cdl~rium ell, :J.uuorem nOi Vivum Augllitum 
fcclltu-
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There is a paffage alfo of Dio, which 

has been referred to upon this occafion: But 
it has evidently no relation to the matter be
fore us. The Romam had a ta..x called the 
frwentieth. This tax was grievous to many 
people. Auguflus therefore defired the fe
nate to confider of fome other. "But the 
" fenate not finding any proper. expedient, 
" he intimated that he would mife money 
,I upon lands and houfes, withou~ telling 
" them what, or in what manner, it {hould 
" be; and hereupon rent ofticers abroad, 
" [orne one way, and fome another, to 
" make a furvey of the efiates both of par:. 
" ticular perfons and cities. But upon this 
" the fenate complied immediately, and the 
" old tax of the twentieth was confirmed, 
" left a worfe thing i'hould come in it's room. 
" This was all Altgzijlus aimed at, and the 
" iurvey was laid afide (d)." Befides, this 
affair happened, A. U. 766. A. D. 13. long 
after the taxing, which St. Luke fpeaks of . 

• 

{ccuturo:, dcfcriptionemquc ab eo faftam Italiae totius in re-
gioncs xi. Plin. lib. iii. cap. 5. 

( d) K \ - "\,, '0' .• 'f,' ., , \ , .. C"'f"XfW"" I"nO~Y ",".'Y, I"n 0I70Y, I"r,u O,":oJ; ct~'To 

p P 3 The 
-

• , 



562 Objet/iom again Book II. 
The paftage, which Baronius (e) has 

quoted from Aethieus, he does himfe1f al-
• 

low to relate only to a geometrical defcrip-
tion of the Empire, begun by order of Ju
lius C~far, and finitl1ed in thirty two years, 
and therefore over long before the taxing 
mentioned by St. Luke. 

I am afraid to mention his argument 
from Plinie, left it H10uld be thought, that 
I intend to divert the: reader, when we ought 
to be feriolls. Plinie L'1yS: "And as for 
cc AlIgl:flUS himfelf, whom all mankind rank 
" in this claffi:, [offorllmate perfllls,] if the 
" whole courie of his life be carefully con
H flclcred, there will be obfervcd in it many 
" illlranCES of the fickleneiTc and inconfiance 
cc of humalJ affilirs (r)." But BarOlliltS [up
potes, that Plinie flYs, that in f'Vii)' een.fus 
mmtioJl is made qf AuguflllS, and tbat tbert 
'l:"'as .fa tarticu/ar0' hI t bat made b)· V~/pajia71 
and Titlts, beeat~/e bL' .fir/l made (g) a jiw-

'vt)' 

(e) A/pal·at. J:.9:-. 
(f) III Diru quoque Augufio, q:le:n tlliirer!'1 mr,rt:dit;\s in 

11.\ c CE~: ':. R A 1l1l!:cllFt, Ii di:: gcntcr ::cllilllllla:r clinch, 
lr';;51~:i (or:i~ jHir.B,n;:e rt'Ft'ri~lltllr 1Jolumin~. I.il. (".:ii. cnp. 4,. 

(g) Iccll1<]l!e tlU'!l ktc alibi ait: [lib. vii. cap. 45.J In 
Divo qt:CC]llC AllgUftO, C]t:ClIl univCI"fa mort:ditas in hac CCIl

iura IlUIlCllpat, nemrc earn, 'lJam YClpaJilnu; 3.: Titus reccns 
cgcrunt, 
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vey of the whole Roman Empire: Thus 
making Plinie to. refer, in the paffage he 
quates fram him,. nat to. what went befare, 
but to. a paftage which fallaws faur chapters 
lawer. 

Some have alleged, as a proaf af this ge
neral taxing, fame wards af Suidas) who. in 
his Lexicon (h) fays, "That Auguflus fent 
" aut twenty men af great prabity into. all 
(( parts af his Empire, by wham he made 
" an affeffinent af perfans and efiates, ar
" dering a certain quata to. be paid into. t~e 
"trea[ury. This was the fidl: cenfus, they 
" who were befare him having at pleafure 
cc exacted tribute af tho[e who. had any 
" thing; fo that it was a public crime to. 
« be rich." 

egerunt, de qua iJem infcrius [ibid. c~p. +9.] meminit, ugni~ 
ficare videtur, in qllolibet rcpctito in orbe Romano luilris fin
gulis ecnfu, mClitioncm Augulli fieri j quod primus omnium 
univerfum orbcm Romanum fubjeL1um imperio cenfuiffet. At 
de cenfibus fatis. Btlro):. ubi filpra. 

(I) I V · , . \ .. '" ." .> n oe. A7I"fi"q;~' A7I'Gyga?," "'r.aplo!-,,~"'I;· 0 dE 

{'. \' , . t· l!::l.." -- \ \ ... C f 

'Q,:.1' ':i T~1t Tfnn,',l E:ni\:"'''fA-H'.D', E7n ':i~.7:U 'Tfjll 'Y)jll 'Tw tJ1r"~OWII 
'c' 1 ",)," \, I.,... '0' \ ~ 
E .. -Y;:£/A"+,'· 0, :':""1 "irGy~.xq;a~ Er.(jI))Q"'~JO TWiI Te "~ fW7iWlI, "'J TlIJlI 

, -. ., , 'r .... 1\ I .... • , .' 

d.;"I:"'~', .:4:JT:t.POj TH::G 7Tpra.;a.~ Tf' O'li/-,';CH;' /-,~jf:t1' fJ!. 'THTtAJ/I £"7;>:_ 

.. .'" ". ,... -- , ..... , pc-:::t,' AI.Tij,., ar.~/f:.tq;"tj ?rfW'(7j E/.~'.!;I~, T""1' '::FiJ a.:J'T1:3 ;1:3\ /toe 
. ,\. " ....... ,,~'" 

T'f,p..;~=; " 1-'"11 a.qJ~'f'1i;.t;~·""!I, w; £HX, TC,.( £1J7il)f~.l O'J]f'~O"~/I :/,,,i.)j-
, ~ 

fA-:.<. 7'~~ 7.p.. T'J"· 

But 

• 



ObjeEliolls again Book II. 
But it is dirncult to ta!~e this upon Sui

das's authority alone, fi.nee he fays not ill 
what part of Altgujfus's reign it was done, 
quotes no author :£;)[ it, and it is not to be 
found in any ancient writer now extant: 
though pofilbly, he refers to the fiory.iufl: 
now told from D':o; who affures us, that 
projeCt, he mentions, was never executed. 
Befides, Suidas fays, this was the jirjl CC1Z-

Jus; which is a very great mifbke. There 
had been before AUgl!flUS many afieiTments 
of Roman Citizens, and likewife of divers 
provinces of the Roman Empire. 

In another place Suidas fays; ee Allgl~JlllS 
(( had a defire to know the number of all 
" the inhabitants of the Roman Empire (i)." 
And he mentions the number, which, he 
fays, was found upon the enquiry. But Slii
das mufi have been mifiakcll. Archbif110p 
L!J1.'er's remark upon this paft'1gc is worth 
placing here. "In their ConfuHhip [Caim 
" ftfarcius Cmjol'iJllts, and C. .L11lnius Gal
" IllS,] there \V.1S a (ccond muller made at 
" Rome, in whichwcrc numbered 4233°00 

.,.) /'", .,-..G ... 
(,I' -, ..•. I· '" ," .,~. -, ~ .. -,-,--,' .,-",,,. I.~ ...... ;.,,,,!-> "I,,,,,"', 

"',' ~ ..... ~ .......................... ,,~J'"'o(' •••• ................ •• /dJ •.• 'i"-J- 1 ... .-. 
I I • ,I , 

,', '., ,', ~ .,. , ,--,.. : 
_._, .- ... "If""~'-·' " -,. ."',' -. J' ""~,,., ." ." I'''r.''· ,,~ ... ~ •• ; I ,.,\. ~ >::r .~. ~ .... '~ ~:"l...c. ')I " J J<._ , _ ... ', ' .• ", '.' J ... ..... 

• ' I • I, 

,~" .,' .,,".,. ," ;~' .. 
. ' '~ A "J ),..... : 

\ Roman 
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H Roman Citizens, as is gathered out of the 
« fragments of the Aneyrall marble. In 
" Suidas) in A~/"g,@-> the number is far Ietfe 
" of thofe that were muftered, 4 I a I a I 7, 
" which yet he very ridiculoufly obtrudeth 
" upon us, not for the mufter of the City 
" only, but of the world (k}." 

The late learned editor (/) of Sliidas does 
alfo highly approve of this cenfure patfed 
upon his author by our moft learned and ex
cellent ArchbHhop. It is obfervable, that 
they both ufe here the word City [urbis eeJZ
Ilt]. I hope however they mean not the 
City of Rome only, and the countrey round 
about it, but the Roman Citizens all over 
the Roman Empire, or at left all Italie: for 
otherwife, with fubmiffion, I {bonld think 
them, in this particular, almoll: as unreafon
able as Suidas. It is incredible, that there 

(k) Allllals: year of the world, 3996. p. 786. Engl. Edit, 
Lond. 16,8. In the Latill the lall: words are: ~i tamen non 
pro Urbis tantllm fed pro Orhis etiam Romani eenfu ridicule 
nobis ibi ohtruditur. 

(I) Dc hoc loco vide omnino Cafaubonum contra Baron. 
Exert. I. Num. 93. Et Ulfer. qui reae obfervarunt, Sui· 
dam hic cenfum urbis pro cenfll orbis Romani leaori obtru 
dere: cum ridiculum fIt credere, non plures fuilfe totius im
perii Romani incolas, quam quot Suidas hie cxprimit. lG1f1" 

ihould 

• 
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fhould have been at Rome and in the coun
trey round about it, betide fuangers and 
flaves, which Wf!re very numerous, fa ma
ny Roman Citizens, as are mentione9 all the 
Allcyrll1l Marble j even though all, who 
were entred in a cen[us, be fet down there; 
which however is denied by fame. I [up
pofe then, that by the mufier of the City, 
thefe learned men mean the mufier or cen
fus of Roman Citizens in any part of the Ro
man Empire; as qppo[ed to all the people in 
general, living in the fame Empire. And 
ill this [enle ollly (m) I adopt their cenfurt;: 
of Suidas: and cannot but .think it very 
juil:. The number of the inhabitants of the 
Roman Empire mufi needs have exceeded 
the numbers mentioned by Suidas, or on 
the marble; though it fhould be [uppofed, 
that none are included in thefe numbers, but 
thofc who were arrived at military age. This 
might be futncient to Jhew, that the num~ 
ber of the Ancyran Marble is not the num~ 
ber of all the people of the Roman Empire: 
but other rca[ons will appear prefently. 

(/II) I think this eviuently Klljlfl'S fllnfe. His Orh;s Roll/a· 
ni is explained afterwards by to/iul imperii Romani ]I/colas. 

Therefore his urbjs cerUI's imports Ron:an Citizens li,'ing any 
where. 

I mufl: 
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I muft in the next place take the liberty 

of confidering what Prideaux has faid upon 
· this fubjeCt, who with Huet (n), and 0-

· thers, thinks, that this defcription or furvey 
: in Judea, belonged to one of the furveys 
, made by AugZfllus; and that in particular, 
• it was a part of his fecond cenfus. "The 
· " firft was in the year when he himfelf was 
; " the fixth time, and M. Agrippa the fe
t " cond time Confuls, that is, in the year 
~ " before the Chrifiian Aera 28. The fecond 
~ " time in the ConfuHhip of C. Marcius Cen
, "forinus, and C. 4Jil1ius Gallus, that is, in 
~ r, the year before, the Chriillan Aera 8. And 
i\ (( the laft time in the ConfuHhip of Sextus 

~" the Chrifiian Aera J 4. In the firft and 
:; " laft time he executed this with the affi

" fiance of a collegue. But the {econd time 
," he did it by himfelf alone, and this is the 
t" defcription which St. Luke refers to. The 
;i" decree concerning it was iifued out the 

A,r year of the Chnfilan Aera, whIch was 

.f' was born. That we allow three years for 
. J' the execution of this decree, can give no 

( n) Demon. E·vang. ubi fupra §. iii. 

~' juft 

• 

• 
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"jufi reafon for exception; .. The ac- ~ 

'c couilt taken by the decree of Auguflus at .j 
ce the time of our Saviour's birth, extended ~ 

.. 

" to all manne:r of perfons, and alfo to their .. 
"poffeilions, efl:ates, qualities, and other .. 
"circumfiance's. And when a defcription 
" and furvey Eke this W;J,S ordered by Willi. 
" am the Conqueror, to be taken for Eng
" land only, 1 mean that of the Doomfda). 
" Book, it W~IS fix years in making: and,' 
" the Roman province of Syria was much 
" more than twice as big as all England (0 )." .. 

To all this I {hall only fay (I.) That the .. 
furveys made by AuguJlus were of ROMAN .. 

• 

CITIZENS only. Sohe fays himfelf in the· 
infcription on the Ancyran marble (p). And", 
the Roman hiHorians fay the fame thing (q.) 

(0) Pl'ideauxColl1l.Part.ii.pag.6jo, 652. 8vo. Edit. 1718. 
(p) Et in Confulatu. ~exto. Ccnfum. POPULI. Collega. 

M. Agrippa. Egi (~o. Lullro CI\·IU~!. ROMA~ORU~I. Cen- , 
litl funt. Capita. C~adragicm. Centum. l\1illia. Et. Sexa- . 
ginta. Tril. Cum, -Nuper_ Lu(lrum. Solus. Feci. Le- c.; 

~ 

gi. Cearorum. I. ~II\IO. CoL ~o, Lullro. Cenfa. funt. -, 
CI\'IL'~!. r.o~.I';:O;ORU~1. ~:Idragcns. Centum. l\1illia. Et. 
Duccilta. Trirrcnta. Tri:! In confuhtu. Fi. Cum. nuperri- :: a. 
lllC Lullrum. Cum. Lega. T;bcl'io. Sext. Pompeio. Et ;;, 
;;~.\:t. Apulcio. CJf. Q:o. LuIlI'O. ROM. CAPITU~1. ~adra- t 

.gen'. Centum. I\liI.---IGIHA. Et. Scptem. Mil. Legi. ~: 

(1) l~eccl'it &: Ill'JrUIll kgumquc regimen acquc perpetu- '. 
urn: quo jure, qllamqnam fine ccnfurac honore, ccnfum tao " 

rr.~:l l",n:L! tel' rgit. S:lf!. in Aug. c. 27. ..' 
But: 

-, 
• • r .' 
•• ,. 
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• 

But the cenfus or defcriptioll made in J tI-
dea, according to St. Luke's account, was 
of all the inhabitants of that countrey, which 
certainly were not, all of them, Roman Ci-

• tlzens. 
(2.) The years which Prideaux menti

ons, were not the years, in which the de
crees were ilfued out, but in which the fur-

• 

veys were finifhed. This appears to me the 
moil: natural meaning of the words of the 
infcriprion: 

Perhaps it will be objected, that the Con
fuHhips here fet down do not denote the 
years, in which a cenfus was finiihed, but 
in which it was refolved upon and entered 
in the FaJli, or public Acts; and that the 
fenfe of the infcriptian may be thus: In 
fuch, and fuch a Canfulfhip I made a cen
fus, by which cenfus, when finiOled,' the 
number of Citizens was faund to be fo and 
fa. It may be likewife l:lid, that the phrafc 
Ll!flrum feci dacs not neccifarily import the 
making the LzijlruJIl, which was done when 
the ccnfus was over, but that Llijintm is 
bere fynonymous with cenfus. And it may 
be urged, that when Lu!lrlllll denotes the 

. folemn facrifice at the conclufion of the cen
" fus, the verb condo is ufed, and not facio, 
: which we have here. To 
I 

• 
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To this I :mfwer, that by the account' 

here given of the third cenfus, we are oblig
ed to fuppofe!. that the Confullhips, here 
named, denote the times, when each cen
fus was finilhed. Sextus Pompeius and Sex
tus Apuleius, in whofe Confullhip the laft 
cen(us is placed, were Confuls, A. U. 767, 
A. D. 14. And Augujlus died the 19th of 
AuguR, that very fame year. If the cen
fus had been only begun, and not finilhed, 
he could not have fet down on the table, 
as he has done, the number of Citizens, 
which was found in that cenfus. Moreover, 
it is plain from (r) Suetonius, that 'fiberius 
was nominated for collegue of Augujlus in 
this cenfus, the year before, if not fooner. 
It is likely the cenfus might be then enter
ed in the public ACts. But however that 
be, it is plain, that the date on the Ancyran 
Marble fignifies the com pleating of the cen .. 
fus. And I think, that the I have 
juft quoted from Suetonius may remove the 
fcruple relating to the phrafe; fince he has 

(r) A Germania in urbem poll biennium regrelTus, trio 
umphum, quem dillulerat, egit. Dedicavit & concordiae 
aedem.-·-Ac non multo poll lege per Calf. lata, ut provincia, 
cum Augullo communiter adminillraret, fimulque cenfum a· 
geret, condito luftro in IlIyricum profeaus eft. 'IIil. 'fiher. c. 
20. 21. 

3 ufed 
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ufed the verb condo; by which we are fully 
affured, that the cenfus was finithed, and 
the [olemn facrifice performed at the con
cIufion of it, in the year fet down on the 

. Ancyran Marble. 

, ble places his fira cenfus in his own fixth 
,Confullhip, Agripl'a being his collegue. 
~ And Dio fays expre[~ly that AlIgllJlUS made, 
'j or fillijhed (s) the cenfus in that year. This 
" being the cafe as to the jirJI and third cen-
, 'fus of Auguflus, we may conclude the fame 
• thing alfo with reference to the feco71d, and 
• 

~ the Chrifiian Aera: confequently, it is 
i impoilible, that St. Luke's defcription fllould ., 
~. have been a part of it. 
. After Augzllus's death there were three 
; books found among his papers: and one of 
J thefe is alleged as a proof, that there had , 
~ been made fome general furvey of the Ro-
tman Empire, and that about this time . 
. Prideaux's words are thefe: "Of the book, 
,H which Auguflus made out of the furveys 
~" and defcriptions, which were at this time .. 
,:" returned to him out of every Province 
t' and depending Killgdome of the Roman 

, 

\ (i) K.J 'rd, ~;;'''I~"r;:d, i;fi't.i71· I. 53. p. 496. (. 
. " Etll-

-

• 
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ce Empire, 1'adtus (t), Suetonius (u), and 
" Dio Cajjius (:~), make mention, and re~ 
" prefent i~ to be very near of the fame ~, , 
" kind with our Doomjday Book above men- ' 
" tioned." 

But I do not fee how Augufius's having 
had by him a little book, (libellum, Bre
'Viarium imperii,) writen with his own 
hand, containing a fmall abrigement of the 
public taxes, impofts, and revenues, can be 
any proof, that this fiate of the Empire 
was formed upon a furvey made at this time, 
or indeed, upon any general furvey made at 
any other time, by virtue of anyone fingle 
decree (that is St. Luke's phrafe ;) for the 
whole Empire. This fiate) which Alt-

(I) Cum proferri libel!um rccitarique ju11it. Opes pub, 
licae continebantul'. ~antum civium, fociorumqt:e in ar, 
mis : quot clalfes, regna, provinciae, tributa aut w{[igaIiJ, 
& neceffitates So: largitioncs, quae cunCla fuii mar.u perfcrip' 
ferat Auguftus. ~ru(it. AIIII.I. i. c.11. 

(14) De tribu3 I'oluminibus, uno, mandata de funere (,,,, 
complexus en : ~ltcro, indicem rerum a fe gellarum, quen: 
vellet incidi in a(!neis tabulis, quae ante Maufoleum Ilatuc' 
rentur: tertio, bl'evialium totius imperii, quantum militulT 
11bique fub fignis elfet, quantum pecl1niae in acrario & fire: 
s: veEligalium refiduis. Sliet. ill Aug. c. 101. 

(' )~" , - "O~" - ,~ -
x 1 0 'T~''TO' 'Tet- n 'To" '~"Ji"""'~ '!1 'T" 'T"', 'lTs,c"oc"", 'T~, ;! 

• f ... t\ f I "'0"'" C\ • ~~:.c.?;"'lA.a.l~'1I 'f'W' O"fA'0C'IWJ. 70, 7£ ?TAY, ~ T~~ U 70'·~ ·;PjQ'ct:.~~' 

My,!-',h"j' Dio. 116. 56. p. 591, B. 

5 gllJllti 
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guftus had by him of the public ftrength 
and riches, might have been formed upon 
furveys made at different times. Nay, he 
might have in this Book the ftate of d~pen ... 
dent kingdoms, in fome of which a cenfus 
had never been made. And it is likely it 
may appear in the progrcfie of this argu-
ment, that there were feveral countreys, 
branches of the Roman Empire, which had 
never been obliged to a cen[us. 

Befide that there is not found in any ancient 
· Roman hifl:orian any account of a general 
• ceorus of all the countreys and people of 
, the Rcman Empire; there are confiderations 
• taken from the nature of the thing, which 
I render it very improbable, that a general 
· cenills !hould ever have b~en appointed at 
· one time. The Roman a ffdfments were 
· always diGlgreeable things in th~ provinces, 
and often caufed difturbances. An univer
fal cenfus at the fame time feems to h;lve 

· been impraCticable. And there does not ap-
pear in any Roman hifl:orian [0 much as a 
hint, that fuch a thing was ever thought of 
by any of their Emperours. 

What is jUl1 now faid of the difficulty of 
nuking a general turvey at one and the fame 

.. time, affeCts chiefly Pridt!tlllx's fcnti11lent, , 
~. Q... q ""ho 

• • 
• • • , 

• • 

, 
• . , 

.' 
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who feems to think that the taxing St. 
Luke fpeaks of was a propel' Roman ceufus. 
They who fuppofe, that it was only a num .. 
bering of the people, are not particularly 
concerned with it. 

2. I am of opinion, that St. Luke fpeaks 
only of a taxing in Judea,' and that the 
firfi verfe of his fecond chapter ought to 
be rendered after this manner: And it came 
to paJs ill thole da),s, that there went forth 
a decree from CeJar Augufius, that all the 
land jhould be taxed. So Lmft1llt has tl'anf .. 
lated it (y). B)'naeus likewife is of the 
fame fentiment, and has fupported it, in 
my judgement, very well (z). 

I have ihewn in another (a) place, that 
the word we have here does fometimes de
note a particular countrey only, and that St. 
Luke has ufed it for the land of Judea. 

()) En ce temps I;i, il flit public un Edit de la part de 
CHar AuguHe, pour faire un denombrement de tout Ie pai;, 
lI~U'lJeou. r efl. 't'!!)'fZ II'! noles. 

(z) AnlonillJ B)'noeus de lIa/ali J. C/Jrijli. I. i. c. 3. §. 'lJ. 'f.'i. 
(0) See B. I. p. 542. n. h. Some time after this whole 

chapter was in a manner quite IiniOJed, I met with K{:{cVeniJ 

Annotata in N. r. He has upon this text alleged fome oth" 
examples of this ufe of Gi"~P.!I". I reI}' upon thofe I hm 
produced in the place referred to, and thall not trouble the 
reader with mort. 

And 



, , . 

I , 
, , , And he mull: be [0 underftood in thi~ place. 

The decree relates to the land of J i!dt:d 

only, becau[e (b) the account that follows 
is of that countrey only. And mull: not 
everyone perceive [orne deficience; if oiy.l:f

"ivl) be here rendered the whole world or 
the Roman Empire? Let us fee what St. 

'. Luke [.1YS, omitting at prefent the paren
. thefis. And it came to pap ill thofc da)'S, 
. that tbere wellt out a decree from CIar Au
: gujlus, that all the world Jbould be taxed. 
, And all wellt to be taxed, ever)' one ill bt's 

own ci~y. And Jqfeph aijo wellt up from 
, Galilee out qf the cit)' if Nazareth. If the 
. account of the decree had been worded by 

St. Luke [0 generally, as to comprehend the 
whole world; would he not have taken 

. . 

(h) Whlt is "bove was writ feveral months before I had 
feen Keuc/JClliul. But my fentiments are fo much confirmeJ 
by what he has fJid upon the fame fubjetl, that I ~m per-, 
fwaded the reader will allow me to take the ad\'antage of 
fubjoining here from him what follows: Praeterea, an 
veri fpeciem habet, Augufium uno eodemque tempore de-

. fcriptioncm per tatum orbem Romanum infiituere \'oluilfe ? 
: Bccedit quod Olill/(S v. 3. ad civitatem p:!tri~m profctli le
:'guntur, ut dcfcriberentur, nimirum illud 'Ir",1E; refpicit :ld 
: r.:;:rll. T~' oilt!!! ... !,~" cujus defcriptio injuncb. fuiffe I'crf. I; 

~legitur, & ifiius mandati authoritate omnrs implllli, & ad 
tpropriam ciritatem profefti elfe memorantllr . 
• 

[orne 

• 

, 
i 

.' , 
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fame notice of the land of 'ludea, before 
he came to relate particularly what was 
done in it? 

If it be enquired: If the land of 'Judea 
only be meant, what does the term all fig
nify? I anfwer, it was very neceff.1ry to be 
added. At the time when St. Luke wrote, 
and indeed from the death of Herod, which 
happened {(lOn after the nativity of Jefus, 
the land of Judea, or of "{}'racl, had fuf
fered a diiinembrillg. Archelaus had to his 
1hare 'Judea properly fa called, together with 
Samaria and IdulIlea. And the province of 
'Judea, which was afterwards governed by 
Roman Procurators, was pretty much of the 
fame extent. But Gali/ee, Itl/rea, and o
ther parts of the land of Ifracl, had been 
given to other defcendents of Herod the 
Great. 

St. Luke's words therefore are extremely 
proper and expreffive, that ALL THE LAND 

/bould be taxed:i to [hew, that this decree 
of Auguf/us comprehended Galilee, the coun
trey, in which 'lq{cph lived. That this 
WilS the intention in adding this term of 
univerC,.tlity, is evident from St. Luke's fpe: 
cifying immediately afterwards the name of 
the city, £i·om which Joftph came to Beth-

lehem; 



, , 
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, lehem; which city was not in the countrey 
• 

: that originally belonged to the tribe of Ju-
i dah, nor fituated in the bounds of the pro-

vince of Judea at the time, in which St. 
Luke is fuppofed to write, but was of the 
kingdome of Judea in the reign of Herod. 

It feems needlelfe to obferve, that it was 
very common to add the term all or whole 
to Judea or Land, whcn perfol1s intended 
the land of the !p"a,:lites. There are di
vers illfl:allces in the Old and New Tefl:a
ment. And Jqppbus, fpeaking of Agripp{l 
the Elder, who had been pofie/Ted of all the 

• 

territories (ubjeCt to his grandfather Herod 
the Great, f.1YS: " He had now reigned 
" three years over the WHOLE land of Ju
" dca (c)." 

Though I am very well [atisfied from the 
context, that St. Luke comprehends nothing 
in Allglijlus's decree, betide the bnd of 'Ju
ded; yet it is no 1lna11 confirmation of this 
interpretation, that the mofl: early Chrifl:ian 
writers [cern to have underfl:ood St. Luke in 
the fune manner. For when they tlJcak of 
this circumfl:ance of our Saviour's nativity, 
thcy never fly any thing of a general cen-

• 
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{us all over the world, or the Roman E,ll-
• plre. 
Jzllin Martyr in his firfl: Apologie in .. 

forms [he Emperour and the Senate, of the 
time and place of Chrifl:'s nativity. "Beth
" lebon, .lap he, in which Jefus Chrift was 
(( born, is a "illage in the countrey of the 
" 1e'1£'s, at the difiance of five and thirty 
~, 1ladi'l from Jeruj;dclJI. You may a[ure 
" yourielves of this fi'om the cenfus made 
c' in the time of C) rCllius your firfl: pro
" Cl!rator in Ja(ira (d)." He mentions this 
ccnfl.ls alia in feveral other places, and al. 
ways in the tame manner (e). I do not re
colleCt above one pafTage of IrenaellS, in 
which there is any notice taken of this een-

o 

fus (f) and that is not very material. 

(,I,) !·","u,· f~:' ~I' ~-',,~, -~ x·:·~ ') ..... ]'." .. , ~}~:.",u ..... ", t\' '\."", I"' •• l _,I, •• '/ ... ~...., ..... .4 • .N., ...... ' ........ 1.0' ..... )!Z"I~~ 

,., .... ". r • .... 1 ....... I. \ I'" '·'·-u'· _OJ ~ " n-' ..... ···,.,. . ,.. .. "V,"~u.,,, .. ,, <-I K' -. !I-" ,..1.!J_.~ (, .. ...\,. .... ; :,. ...... _"'J/~""~'4' '04. I 'Jr ...... ' .1, _",II ,0 

p. ~~. E. 
( ) 

\.....,.\ ... '., .... 1'1 \ \ I : n;'I ~T; .. :~ iY.'::':!r., ':7t:':~;':~~IX /:I':III)j';-U£%.l "t:..v X;'1~" ]\£,£1< 

• "- • \ ' "'/ R B' "-,' > ... , 
.' ... -. t.' 0 ~ .. v' ,/ ••. P 3 .\""""~"""",,, 1'1 ... 1" ~'-¥l' I T,;-.;t, ",. fi.w;7;IIO ,jL,.. 0." I':.I/~""'('I'. <.,o"'OI~ t.i' T~ J::. 

, . 'K '. , D" .. D v:4.~ ,:..';; ":'j~:.,:n:~ ,-,., :"S7~.~ ~, 'To {\. :a. ll. p, 303, • 
(j) Sed proxima actatis dicebant, [JuJaei Joll, viii. ;6. 

5;.J {j1'C rcre fcicntcs ex confcriptione (Cnfll>, five conji
cicll:cs fCct:ndum aet;Jtem, '111am viJebant habere fUm fuper 
qUJJr::r)nta. 1,.,./1. fi!,. ii. (,1;. )'-.,·ii. §.6. 

St. 
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St. Clement of Alexandria fays: "Our 

(( Lord was born in the eight and twentieth 
" year, when they firfi ordered a cenfus to 
" be made in the time of Augzljlus (g)." 

Origen confounds this cenfus with that 
afterwards made in Judea by (h) C),renius. 
But fays nothing of it's being univedal. 
And indeed the paffage amounts almoil: to 
a pofitive proof, that he thought the ccnfus 
related to Judea only. 

7'ertullialZ has often made mention of the 
, time of the rife of Chriftianity in his Apolo

gie addreffcd to the Roman Magifirates (i), 
in his books infcribed to the Gentils (k) : 
of this and the cenfus, in his treatifes, writ 
againfi: the Jews (I), and againfi Here .. 

, 
i 

( ) 
'0 t\. , ~_ ..... ....,~, ,. .... ,I 0' 

~~ Eft~lI'tj)j Q'E 0 K:.~~'~ "Ii/MJr T':-l Q7Qoo/ ~ uJ!oro/ cru, aT! 

7':S~T':.i i~i}.EuO'a~ "71':i/S"rpd~ Y'~{i70a.f. Clan. Strom. i. i. 

p. 339. D. 

(b) Ka: I'-ii' '1(,;", [0,"8;,] " Tal, 'T~, d7l'o"l?aiJ~; nl'-isaJ;, 
• , ., - r. • 'I .... ,,~ r - , . 
(i~ g,J{, "IEIH~)JO't1a;,,, )jO'H~, I~oac; ""C; at\'Aa.,~ r.cJVV':1~ E~:;-

'00/ :n",a7:i,Y/:7a d,7rC T~ ~~~ 1';;11 'le~~~;,n' Orig. (0111, C(Ij: 
lib. i. p. ft. 

(i) Ajiol. cap. 5, 7, 21. 

(k) Ad Xat. lih. i. cap. 7. 

(I) Fuit enim de patria Bethlehem, & de domo David, 
lieut apud Romano5 in cenCu deCcripta ell Maria, ex qua 
narcitur Chrittus. A,(,-;;. ]lIdaeoJ. cap. 9. . 

CL-q 4 
• 

tl CS : . 

• 



580 Objetlio1tS again 
tics (111) : but yet there is no notice taken 
of any cenfLls, befide that in Judea. 

If any think that we are to expeCt no 
mention of a general cenfus from the Chri
fti,~n writers, becaufe the cenfus in Judea 
was all that W:1S to their purpofe: I fay, 
th:1t a gener.ll ccnfus of all the people and 
countreys of the Roman Empire was very 
much to their purpofe; the more to illuftrate 
the epoch of our Saviour's nativity. A 
general cenfus mull have been better known, 
than onc t11.lt was particular. Would Jzljlill 
Mart)'?", Origcn, and 'J'ertul/iall have omit
ted this cirClllT!i1:ancc, if St. Luke had men
ti01xd it? or if they themfelves were aware 
of it? And yet in their time certainly an 
uni\'(Tlll cen{iJs, made in the reign of Au
gl!/f!!.S, conld not have been forgoten. 

N~ly, though the univerLlity of the cen
[us h.:d been a circumilance of no import
ance at all in their argumcnt; yet it is al-

(,,1 /\'Jfrr hine, inquit, moldlos Ccmpcr C;:cf.1ris cenCu~. 
])( :'a:T;' C/.'; i/Ji. cap. 2. Sed & cenCu5 confbt atlas Cub 
!\~J:~l:i:,) 11'Jne in JU':,lC:t per Scntium S.ltllrninum, apud quos 
b~;,l:: cj:" inquirel:' ratuificnt. Adv. Male. lib. i.-v. cap. '9, 
T.;n r.;i;il,Eh fuit ;t primordio Judaca gens per tribus [,; 

. Fi':!io., ~~ fallliliJ.s, &; domos, ut Ilemo t:lcile ignorari de 
gCllcrc p~tui!kt, vel (~e reccntibll; AuguJtini]nis ccnfibm, 

mafi 

Ii , 
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mofi impoffible, but it mufi have dropped 
£I'om them in fome one of thofe many oc
cafions, in which they have mentioned our 
Saviour's nativity, and the cenfus which ac
companied it. 

I !hall proceed but one fiep farther to 
obferve, that Eujebius has made no mention 
of any more than the cenfus performed in 
Judea, neither in his Hifiory (n), nor in 
his Chronicle (0). 

I cannot fay, that this interpretation is 
fupported by any ancient verfion. But By
uacus (p) obferves, that in an ancient glofs 
there is this explanation of it: rhat all the 
'".('orld Jbolild be taxed] or furveyed: not the 
orb of all tbe eartb, but the orb of Judea 
(lnd S),ria. 

(II) rid, HijI. E({./ih. I. cap. 5. 
(0) 'E, 'To/ >-'1 'H~";~CI Ku~~,,@)' ;?r~ 'T~, crU"'A!"~'TI1 (3"";,, d'll'I' 

',\ I?::..' "1 t\ 1 1 ,." \ J '1 .... - \ 
f'21\fA-U~ u~ 'T)jV b'O'''~V "7r~y~!¥.,..a~ E7TOn'iCTa. 0 'TWJ» ~"'lIJV ~ 

'T;;' oilt"l'g'"" p. 76. 'Vid. & p. 200. 

(p) Hoc a nemine interpretum, quod quidem ego [ciam, 
anima(h-crfum elle nili in fpccimine GlolTae Ordinariae, 
quod Robertus Stephan liS edidit, legimus. OEla'ViuI xlii. 
ill:!rrii /ui anno, pllbli(o "{mlo edixil, ut uni'Verfus Drhis Ju
di/{orum & S)'riae de(criberelur; & paulo poj/, ut cenferttur 
lotll! orbiJ] jiVt d~(cribfl"flur: 1101/ 'luid,m Drbis ttrrarum, fed 

or/'is }lIdaeor/1I11 (5 SJriat. Byraeus. De na/ali J tlu Chri(li. 
p. 306 , 

If 
• 

• 
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If t:1h.en the omfus or defclliptioll ordered 

by the cl.e.cree o£ .LlJJguflus at the time of our 
SavioU:lI's. nativity WJS of the lmd Gf Judea 
()iJly~ the 1iilelDee 0f ancient hiftorians is no 
objeCtion at all againfi: St. Luke.'s- account. 
There ml!lfu hi1ve been- lllilily furv€)ls of pro
vinces, of the RO;l'W1l Empire irn the reign of 
Algt#us., 0f which there is no notice 
taken by any oE me Ronum or Greek au
thors now in our hands. 

The only writer" in· WNOlll we (ould ex
pea: any mmtlion of it, is JoJephlllS. Whe
ther he mas [lDoke of it Of not, win be C011-

£der~d Mlieafter. But fuppofing at pre
fent, that nhere is no notice a:t all taken 
of it by him, this is no objefrion againfi: 
St. Lukr!. It is not to be expeCted we 
fhould find in one fingle hifiorian all the af
fairs that were traniaCl!ed in his countrey. 
We have tmdoubted evidence of this en
rollment in the early tefiimonies of the 
Chrifiian writer:;. I have already exhibited 
more than enough of them. Jzdlin Mar
t)'r fpeaks of it in his Apologie to the Em
perour and the Senate before the niidle of 
the fecond centurie. :fertullian mentions it 
in feveral of his pieces. There is fcaree 
anyone oecafional faCt or circumfiance re-

I lalin~ 

• 

• 
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; lating to the hiftory of Jefus, which was 
.' more frequently and more publicly men-

tioned by the Chriftian writers. And yet 
it was never contefted, that I know of, in 
all antiquity, not even by the adverfaries of 
the Chrifl:ian Religion. Julian fpeaks of it 
as a thing univerfillly known. I fubjoyn 
his words. "The 1efus, fays be, whom 
" you extol, was one of Cefar's {ubjects. 
" If you make a doubt of it, I will prove 
" it by and by: Though it may be as welt 
" done now. For YOll fay yourfelves, that 
" he was enrolled with his father and mo
" ther in the time of Cyrenius (q)." 

J prefume, I have anfwered this ob
jection: but it is upon the fuppofition, that 
St. Luke fpeaks of a cenfus or enrollment 
·in Judea only. I have not taken up this 
interpretation to avoid a difficulty, but be
caufe I really think it to be St. Luke's mean
ing. However, if St. Luke be fuppofed to 
fpeak of a general cenfus of the R01l1a11, 

~ . 

Empire; I own, that the filence of anti-
quity would be a very great objection. Nor 

(1) '0 wag' ~r'" l("gvT1G",n~ '[y,0"~, .r, 7" TW' [{a;O"ag~ 
• '."" - ,., '. 'I: ~ .' w!\.. ~ 71''11(0","')1 U Of: "71',,£&1"£, """'go tlf'EgC.~ a.7TOOU~""· f"'Mtlll 0' )]011 

/"'1'0'0.,' :pii, p.i, TOI au .. ;, dhGigd,j,auDa, 1-',7,,' T~ wa1g~, '!1 
7~' i">Ii~;, ;hl Kv\y,;;~' Aplld C)'ril. I. , .... i. p. 213, Id. Spmrb • 

• 
IS 

, 

• 
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is the difficulty much le1Tened by fuppofing, 
tills enrollment was of per[ons only, and 
not of lands or goods. The numbring the 
people was t'lr from being the principal de
fign of a cen[us of Roman Citizens. But 
yet, oftentimes, when an hifiorian men
tions a cen[us, he gives very little account 
of any thing re1ating to it, befide the num
ber of Citizens that was found. If ever the 
number of all the people of the RomaJZ Em
pire had been taken in the reign of AuguJlus, 
it would have been a very great curiofity ; 
and hiftorians would have been very fond of 
gratifying their readers with it. Though 
we have but Few writers of thofe times, 
yet it is with me unquefiionable, that in 
fome of thofe we have there would have 
been a particular account of [0 remarkable 
an event, or alt left many references to it : 
whereas there are none at all. 

§. II. St. Afattbew L'lYS, that Jeftls was 
born in the days of Herod. Judell there
fore was not at that time a Roman Province: 
and there could be no taxing made there by 
virtue of a decree of AUgl(ftllS. 

This objection has been anfwered alrea-
• 

dy. For it is evident from what has been 
3 alleged 
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alleged from the Chriftian writers, in the 
reply to the former objection, that there 
was fame cenfus, defcription, or furvey 
made in 1udea at the time of our Saviour's 
nativity, by a decree of AuguJlus. How-
ever, that no [cruples may remain in the 
minds of any from afalfe notion of the flate 
of Judea under Herod, I {hall particularly 
confider the matter of this fecond objeCtion. 

But I would firfi obferve in general; that 
though we have the word taxing in our 
vedion, that all the world pould be taxed; 
tbis 'faxing 'lvas firflmade; yet the words 
ufed by St. Luke do not import a tax, or 
laying a tax or duty upon a people. In 
the margin of our Bibles we have the word 
enrolled. And in mofi other trani1ations (r) 

, 

a word of like fignification is ufec1. 
I mufi 31fo premife, that [orne have 

. thought that this enrolment was to be only 
of names and perfons; and that all Au
guJlus aimed at by this decree was to know 
the number of people inhabiting the Ro
mtlll Empire, with their employments and 

(,) lit dcfcrihcretur uni\'cr[us orbis. Haec dcfcriptio 
prima fafta ell: VerJ 'twig. pour f.1ire un denombrement 
-'ce dcnombrcment fe fit. M('I.'I riiO/' 111. Lr C/ffe. LfII-

, 

falll, xc. 
COI1· 

• 

• 
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conditions of life. Whitby paraphrafes thefe 
words thus: :rbat all the world Jhould be 
taxed: that is, "iliould have their names 
" and condition:, of life fet down in court 
" rolls, according to their families." 

Others have thought, that this decree 
obliged to a regiftry not only of the names 
of perfons and their conditions of life, but 
alfo of their goods and polfeffions; and 
that in fhort, it was a Roman cenfus, which 
was now made, in order to the peoples pay
ing taxes for the future, according to the value 
of their efiates. I own, I am inclined to this 
later opinion j and that St. Luke fpeaks only 
of a cenfus in Judea, as I have already de
clared. 

Having premifed thefe things, that we 
may find out, what kind of enrolment, or 
regiftring was now ordered by Auguflus; 
whether a decree of AUgl!flUS could be ob
ligatory at this time upon the people of 
Judea; and whether it is likely there was 
a Roman cenfus made there at this time ; 
I fhall confider thefe following particulars. 

I. I ihall explain the nature of a Roman 
cenfus. 

2. I ihall confider the force of St. Luke's 
words. 

3' I 
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3. I {hall} deiaibe in general the nate of 

1udea under Herod. 
4. I ihall enquire, what grounds there 

are to believe, that a Roman cen{us was 
made in 1udea at this time. 

I. I {hall explain t.1:le nature of a Romaa 
cenfus. A cen[us (as I take it,) confifted 
of thefe two parts: jirfl, the account which 
the people gave in of themfelves and their 
efiates; and jecolldly, the value fet upcm 
their eftates by the Cenfors, who took the 
account from them. The people did un
doubtedly repre[ent in fame meafure the 
value of the things they entered; but the 
Cen[ors [eem to have had the power of de
termining and fetling the value. 

There was indeed another thing, which 
belonged to the office of the Cenfors at 
Rome; the cenfure, or correCtion of man
ners : but, as I fuppofe, that belonged only 
to a ceofus of Roman Citizens, and that it 
was no part of a cenfus of aU the inhabitants 
of a province, or of a countrey fu bjeCt to a 
dependent Prince, I take no notice of it here. 

The Roman cenfus was': an infiitution of 
Scrvius 'fullius, the fixth King of Rome. 
Diol1)jius of Hallicarnqj}i(s gives us this ac
count of it i that "He ordered all the --

" Citi-. , 

• 



588 Objetlions dgain II. 
" Citizens of Rome to regifter their eftates, 
" according to their value in money, taking 
" an oath, in a form he prefcribed, to de
c, liver a faithful account according to the 
" beft of their knowledge, fpecifying withal 
" the name of their parents, their own 
" age, and tht names of their wives and 
"children, adding alfo what quarter of 
" the City, or what town in the countrey, 
" they lived in (s)." 

And after much the fame manner do we 
find a Roman cenfus defcribed in the (t) Frag
ments of the twelve tables, and in the Ro
man (u) Orators, (x) Hifiorians, and (y) Law-

()

' I _/ .. t , • I (' \ ..... r. 
J Ex!"'UJUU et':f:tVI':tq PG.'fLClH:f; a7rfJy~"q;H,.~a. 'T'E ~ 'T'fA-c:.~I'Ja.1 

\ " ') I J' '1 \' " Y' 
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" f,'" \ • \ ,., .... t:' 1 - 0 ,.., T, 
l' aA"'O" Yj CI.'r.'CJ ?ravJ!J\ T~ piAnrH 'if 'EN (l ,;;0, 'lra.!fS:"'~' T£ WlI uO', 

,,, " I ",I 1\ ... ., ...; \ ... to 
j'g"~G~laq, ~ ~AI"I"Y ~?~ :X~.:r. OljA~~'.xq, 'YL·,:ti":t~ Ti ~ 70''''0:4; 
, '?" \. I r....." ... I I • 

GV/jf'"~(jVla\, ~:, HI 71111 XX/OUH:!O'H' E.tt: Xflj , T)'j~ 'hoi\::v; "r07ro/. 1, 

r.iyo/ T~, X";~,,, r.gOi'lem",,· Diol:),j. Hal. Alit. ROlli. L. iv. 
c. 15. p. 21 Z. init. Hu~/: E,lil. 

(t) Cel:lSl'tJ p'/H;li ci·;;ila!fJ, loho/fJ, familial, pWilliaJijlll 
WI/mlo. Cic. de Lfg. lib. iii. cap. 3. 

(II) Jam (ut cenforile tabulae loquuntur) fabriim & pro· 
ciim, audeo dicere, non fabrorum & procorum. Cic. Oril. 
lor. 11. 156. • 

(x) Ab hoc (Servio Tullio) populus Romanus relatus in 
cenfum. Summaquc regis folertia ita ell: ordinata refpubli· 
ca, ut omnia patrimonii, dignitatis, retatis, 3rtium, officio
rumque difcrimina in tabulas referrentur, ac fi maxima civit}, 
minimae domus diligentia continerctur. F/orus lih. i. cap. 6 
'lJM. Liv. lih. i. cap. 4-z. & flq. 

(y) rid. Digejla ~"if. de (lnjiblil. yers, 

• 
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From all whom it appears, the 
were required to give in an account 

their names, their quality, employments, 
'ves, children, fervants and eRates. 

j BeGde what the people did, there feerns 
,ao have been fornething done by the Cen. 
(ors more than the bare taking the account 
fhe people gave in: that is, they were to 
;~eterrnine the value of each particular 
. ~f their cRates, and the amount (z) of 
the whole; and from this [eerns to have 
I 

been taken the name or title of this office, 
• 

~oth in the (a) Latill, and in the (b) Greek 
·!lIlguage. For not only was the compaife 
bf ground, which anyone poiI"dTed to be· 
'Coniiciered, but the nature of it, and the 
profits it might yield: Nor the number only 
of Daves or [crvants, which anyone had; 
bu t alto the work (c) they were employed 
in, according to which their fervice was to 

: (~) In ccnfu habendo Fotcflas omnis aefiimationis ha
,hcllliJe, fUOImacquc faciundae, ccnfori permittitur. Cic. in 
rerr. lib. ii. 11. 131. 

\ (tI) Ccnfio aellimatio, unde Cenfores. Fl1l1J de 'I!!rb. Sigll. 

CeliCores ab rc appcllati funt. Liv. ltv. i·v. wp. 8. jill. 
(l) Tlf<,;i';;. 

((1 In ferris defcrcndis obfcrvandum eil, ut & nationc9 
,arum, $; OIEC:'I, & artificia frccialiter dcfcrantur. I. i'll. 

"', I' J .f./ ;')' if' (I: (f'~:",NJ • 
• • , 
• Rr be 

• 



590 Objeaiom again Book II. 
be valued; And therefore everyone reckon
ed himfelf worth {o (d) much as the Cen
fors valued his efialte at. 

This power, which the Cenfors had of 
• 

rating or valuing the efiates of all perfons, 
gave them an opportunity of committing 
injufiice, in favouring [orne and oppreffing 
others. For thou~;h there were (e) rules, 
by which they ought to regulate their efii
mation of every particular; and the fupreme 
Cenfors (f) were wont to iifue out precepts 
to their under officers, enjoining jufiice and 
equity in their po:lts; yet if the fupreme 
Cenfors were men of ill principles, very 
,great enormities oftl~n went unpunifhed (g). 

(a) Cenfores diCli, quod rem fuam quifque tanti aellimare 
folitus fit, quantum iili cenfuerint. FrjluJ. r. CmJom. 

(t) Forma cenfuali cavetur, ut agri fie in ccnfum rcferan· 
tur, arvum quod in decem annos proximos f.'ltum erir, 
quot jugerum fit, iIIam aequitatem debet admittere cen· 
fitor, ut officio ejus congmat, relevari eum, qui in publicis 
tabulis delato modo [fui certis ex caufis non pollit, I. 4. pr
tod. 

(f) Edicis enim, te in, decumanum, fi plura fuftulerir, 
quam debitum fit, in 08uplum judicium daturum elfe. Cir, 
in Yerr.l iii. 11. 26. 

(g) Sic cenfus habitus eft" te Praetore, ut eo cenfu nullim 
civitatis refpublica polfet :l,dmil:ilhari. Nam locupletiffimi 
cujufque cenfus extenuiuant, t( nuiffimi auxerant. illid. lib, ii. 

n. J 38. 

That 
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That the reader may have a compleat 

idea of the ddign of thefe enrolments a
mong the Roman:i, at left [0 far as is necef .. 
hry to our purpofe; I i1lall add here the 
account, which Dioll)jius has given of the 
cenfus made by Laertius the Dictator, A. U. 
2 SS. before Chrif1:, 496. Being chofen 
Dicbtor, " He immediately ordered, that 

· "all, according to the excellent infiitution 
· " of S!'}"'"ius '(,,/lius, fhould in their feveral 

,( tribes give in an account of their eftates, 
" Jetting down the names of their wives 
,e and children, and their own age, and 

" 

ee that of their children. All having in a 
" {hort time offered themfelves to be affeffed, 
" (for the penalty of neglect was no Iefs, 
" than forfeiture of ef1:ate and citizenfhip;) 
" there were found to be one hundred fifty 
" thont:tlld illlt! icven hundred Romans at 
Ie man's dbte. After this, he. feparated 
" thofe who were of military age from till! 
" dder ; and difpoling thofe into cell-

· « turies, he formed four bodies of horfe 
\' iind (/.,) foot." From this paffage it ap-

, 
• , 
, , , , 

• 

K r ". 

• 

pears: 
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Objeriio1tS again Book II. 
pears, that the knowledge of the military 
fuength of the fiate was intended in this in. 
fiitution, as well as the regulating the pub
lic revenue. It was necetTary to obferve this 
here, that the reader may the better judge 
of fome arguments that follow. 

2. We {hall now confider the force and· 
import of the words St. Luke makes ufe of 
in his account of the matter before us. 

Now it muft be allowed, that the verb 
made ufe of by St. Luke in the firfi veriC) 
Ibat all jhould lie taxed, 'or entolled (i), is 
ufed by GrieR authors, for the making allY 
kind of entry or enrolment. Thus St!l'vil!; 
'fulfius obferving many Roman Citizens to 
be in debt, ordered all of them, who had 
110t where-withal to fatisfie their creditors . ) 

t-o enter (k) thci;,' names, and the fum they 

... \ ,'" , I 'i ~ r,\, r,,'" \, ' 
'j':'V:.tIX,,'t ~ '7:':t~o":~ ";':"~"I:t., ":1 Y,F\I"'!%~ E:t:,.'/:..', 7, ':i 7EY.;": .. :,' 

~. ~, , , 1 'tI. \ \ 'r .... "i."o/ c.~ X~::'~':-I ':;".:t~ l4;~ i'1!J..r;(j:t.u..H~·.'J a,~ ;~ p..:'i',U'~ 'rl;'; 7\'.:.. 
I / \ 1 I " \. I, I ., .t\ \ 

~'''~. ''r;. 'Tf 'i.",,~ ~171:t., a7io~.:a-::tl 'TH, a;;"':I,]>";.7~~I:L' £OEI, ':1 ': 
,. • • ~ I •• '(; • , ,., f I 

~~~':;I:t;,o fITj:tXC.!"CI'~ 'ifAilb'~ £v;£~r;:i.:n !.. 1:; i; . .J)j P"";.t,zli', r;;,' 
, 

p. 3 Z+. 
(') • , '" 9 ... 't, (If " r \1 .. l.\.':1'C;'S:tyiC";t' ,::,::.c.~:tr 7''1'' ~1~~fL:''I;'' A~·;'~ I; (('I.:.; ... ; 

It, T. i..) 
(I) " '.., r, " \. , " , ,5 ."':7:,/;:(,y£::;"ux, ;~:"::~'.7c(; Tt1~ a.,;,;,vXs:~;, 0.7';, 7r,v ,":,," 

,'\'., .,. h)'I." ... , I \ '" D' 
,,~~;.:tIQ' 'i0"~i' yL'r • .':l'I':U 'T~f'; o;u}\~'n, ~ h~~G' f~~r~. 10::" 

J/ .. 1. L. i·:, c. 10. p. ::07. 
• 
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p. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con t'dererl. 593 
in public rolls; that it might be 

what the whole amounted to, and 
on might be made for payment. 

This word is likewife ufed concerning the 
tnrolments, which were made, when the 
,"oman Citizens gave in theirnames and en
~fl:ed themfelves in the fervice of a Gene-
tal (I). . 
.~ So that perhaps there may be fome rea-

to ql1efl:ion, whether St. Luke intended' 
" t a bare entry or enrolment, made by the 
people of Judea, of their names and con
tIition of life, as many learned men have 
'. 

fuppofed. , 

i But yet on the other hand, it is certain; 
that the whole of a cenfus is oftentimes ex
prdfed, by the Greek authors, by the word3 
which St. Luke has ufed. Thus Dio CaJlilll 
(peaking of AlIguj!us's fidl: Cenil.lS, fays, 
" in the fame year he finilhed (m) the en
~'rolments." Hereby meaning, the whole 

-'! I ) )E ,,""; ... I , 'i I " " 11 II JI " , /:J ''I () t'~ 'ro/ j'J7E 7j':lg~~" ";a.T£ ,,".J,t.t "-'crn't~ HtHfO er.-gttz:r, 

, if, .. ~; ;"'flxi'ci, ,~",A",,' Dio. L. 53. p. 496. (. ad A. U. C. 
,:6.-.:id. fliamp'5IZ. B. ~ "~T:~ (lc.Gallorum) ~ 
~, \. I.... ' 

a"i;i,;:<r:t; £1;'vPj7~;~J &c. 

of Rr~ 
• 

• 

• 
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594 Objech'o11S again Book II. 
. of a cenfus, including alfo the ccnfure of 
manners, which belonged to a cenfus of Ro- . 
man Citizens. And in another place, when 
he particularly defcribes the office of a Cell
for, he fays: " As Cenfors, they [the Em
" perours] enquire (11) into our lives and 
" manners, and make enrolments." He 
intends therefore in this place the whole of 
a cenfus, except the correCtion of manners, 
by the noun, which St. Litke makes ufe of 
in the fecond verft~; only it is in the plural 
number. 

Farther St. LuA~e's narration contains in it 
fo many circum fiances of a Roman cenfus, 
that I cannot but think, there was at thi; 
time a proper cenfus. The fubfiance of the 
decree was, that all the land fhould be en
rolled. Again, All 'went to be taxed, or 
enrolled. And he intimates very plainly, 
that Mary alio was enrolled with 'Jojeph. 
All thefe are particulars extremely agreeable 
to the nature of a Roman cenius. 

Though therefore the words in St. Lukr', 
and efpecially the verb in the firfi verfe, are 
ufed for the making of any kind of entry, 
yet the whole relation obliges us to under-

• 
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! Hand it concerning this particular kind of 
, 

! enrolment. 
, 

f And St. Luke's words appear to be ex-
, tremely proper. The edith for a cenfus 

(eem to have generally run in this form, ex
pre/ling the duty of the people. There is 
in Cicero the title of (uch an ediCt, publi{h-

i cd by Van's Praetor of Sicilie, when acen
:. (us was to be made in that province. It 
; is called an EDICT concerning the ENROL· 

· MENT (0). 

In a cen111S of the Citizens of Rome, the 
i number of the people was always taken 
~ and obferved, but there was a cenfus made 
~; of goods and lands, as well as of per(ons. 
, 

, This appears from pafiages already quoted 
from Diany/ius of HaHcarnajlilS and others. 
And Li~Jie fays exprefsly, that the very de
fign of the inftitution was, that people might 
contribute to the expcnfes of the fiate not 

· by the head) but in proportion to their 
efta tes (P). 

· , , And 
, 
· (a) EDICTI1~,! OF. P!!,OFE"lo~r. Cic. hll'trr.lib. iii. n. 26. 

(p) Ut qllen1.ldmodlllll r-iUlllJ divini auflor juris fuilfet, 
':,:, ita Scrvium conditorem omlli, in ci\'imc difcriminis, ordi. 
,ntllnque, quibus inter grad us dignitati; FORTU),,\E 't,t! F , 

"~ aJiquid interlucet, polleri f.1111J [erren:: Cenfum enim in--
'. ft:'.uit, rem faluhcrrinum tanto futuro in pcrio: ex qno belli 

• 

'. R r 4 p~ciique 
, 
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And for aught: that appears, the fame 

views were purfued in the afieiTments made 
in the provinces. 1acitus indeed fays that 
the Bat£lvi paid no tribute to the Romans, 
and furniilied the flate with arms and (q) 
men only upon occafion. And fmne may 
be difpofed to infer fi'om hence that there 
might be enrolments made, in fuch a pro
vince, of the names of the people, and 
their conditions of life; in order to know, 
what number of troops it might furnilh the 
flate with. 

This is very pomble, and I think not un-
• 

likely: though I have not yet (een any par-
ticular in fiance of it referred to by learned 
men upon this occafion. Some however do 
fuppofe, that the furvey of Judea at this 
time was made by Augufllls with this very 
view (r). But I believe Judea was the laft 
pacifque munia :\0:; I'IRITlM SiD PRO IIADITU PECU

r;1'\RV~I, f1E1:En. Li'1.,.lib. i. cap. 4z. 
(1) r\ec opibus Romani" foci~tate \'Jlidiorum attriti, 

\'ir05 [;lntum nrm?qllc imperio miniflr~l1t. Tacit. HiJl. lib. i".'. 
((I/,_ I z. Nam nec tri butis eontemnuntnr, nee pnblieanus 
iltterir, excmpti oneribu.; [,: collationibus, & tantum in ufum 
praelioTUm fcpofiti, ,"elm tela atque arllla bellis refervantur. 
Jd. de AlmA C,-I'IT.. ,.;p- 29. 

(r) Brc\'iario igitur quod mcditJb~t:Jr Augu/lus, quaIl' 
tnlll IIiJlrdm Jlldaea fUFPccitare po{[ct, inc!udi debuit. 
,P''ji!{l;dl, A",/. Poli:. Ecc alilt D. 5''1. II. 

place, 



Chap. i. LUM ii. I. 2. con tdered. 597 
place, in which the Romam would look for 
foldiers. The Je'lvs had formerly ferved 
. the Kings of Syria and Egypt in their wars; 
! they had likewife been in the Roman ar-
i mies. But now they had fcruples about 
; ferving Heathens in this way. And aU of 
i them who were in the fervice of the Ro-
.11 , 

i Their own Kings kept foreign troops in 
''Judr:o. After the conqueft of Egypt, Au-
: guJlltS made Herod a prefent of four hundred 
'Gauls, that had been the Life Guard of 
i Clr:opatra ~en of Egypt (t). And in the 
. defcription of Herod's funeral folemnity, 
; 'Jofephus reckons up three difiinCt corps 
~ of foreign [oldiers; 'J'hraciam, Germans, 

• , 

, 
• 

, 

, 

I 
I 

and Gauls (it). Indeed the Jews were at 
this time fo felf-willed and tumultuous, that, 
as it feerns, no Prince was very forward to 
put weapons into their hands. 

I recolleCt but one in fiance, that looks 
like a defign of any of the Roman Ern
perours to take 'J e'ws into their fervice. 
This was in the reign of 'J'iberills, who, as 
SuetouiltS fays, rent the JewiJh youth (who 

(J) 7oft1/; . .A",. lib. :xiv. Ctlp. 10. §. IZ. 

(;) ld. de B. J. lib. i. p. 1006, 15. 
(1/) Ibid. enp. utf. fob. fin. . -

• 

were , 

• 



ObjeElions again Book II. 
were at Rome) under a fort of military oath 
into the more unhealthful .provinces (x). 
But this feerns to me to have been more 
like fending them to the mines, than taking 
them into military fervice. We are certain, 
the yews did afi:erward pay tribute to the 
Romans. And perhaps I may hereafter make 
it appear, they were now, and had been 
before this, tributary to the Romtlm. It is 
therefore much more likely, that furveys 
thould be made in 'Judea, with a view to 
tribute, than to military [ervice. 

Nor do I perceive, what learned men 
gain by this. They think it diihollorable 
to Herod to have: the goods of his fubjeCl:s 
enrolled and rated by a Roman officer for the 
paying of tribute. But where lies the dif
terence between this, and the numbring and 
entering his people, in order to demand for 
foldiers as many men as his countrey could 
afford? If indeed this enrolment of his 
people had ~~en made by Herod, by his 
own authority, and at his own difcretionJ 

in order to furnilll the Emperour with a 

(xl Judaeorulll juventutem, per fpeciem facramenti, in 

provincias grarioris coe:.i dillribuit. 'liil. 'liver. (. 36. vii. 
& 'lacit. Anll. ii. (. 85' 

• 
4 certaIn 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con tdered. 599 
certain quota of men upon occafion, Herod's 
honour had been faved. But this is not 
St. Luke's account. 'J'htre 'went out a de-
cree ji-om Cejar AuguJius, that' all the land 
J1.'ould be taxed. And by virtue of this de-
cree of Auguflus all Herod's fubjects, men 
and women, in every part of his dominions, 
werc~ enrolled, with great exaaneife, and, as 
it [eems, with great expedition. And the 
order of enrolment mufi have been very 
prei1ing. I do not fuppofe indeed, that 
the Virgin was obliged at all by the decree 
to go to Bethlehem: But I think, that Jo
ftph would not have gone thither, when 

• 

• , , 

i11C was [0 near the time of her delivery, if 
the enrolment would have admitted of a 
delay, or could have been done atanother 

• 
tllne. 

And that this enrolment was performed 
by fome Roman officer, as well as ordered 
by an Imperial decree, may be very fairly 
concluded from the parenthefis, 'Ver. 2. fince 
the main intention of it is to difiinguifh it 
from another, which was certainly made by 
a Roman officer. 

Mr. Whijloll indeed f.1.ys, It is 'Very pro. 
bable that the enrolmmt of the Jews was 

made 

• 

• 



600 ObjeEli1ms again Book II. 
mode by Herod, at the reque)l of (y) Au
guflus. It would have been to Mr. Whijlon's 
purpo[e to give a jew [pecimens of this ftile 
of Augtiflus, or of the Republic toward 
{orne of their dl~pendent nominal Kings. 
But it would not have fignified much in 
this cafe, becaufi: St. Luke does not L1y, 
there went out a requefiJrom C~./(lr AllgZljlUS, 
but a decree. And therefore we {hould 
have been ftill obliged to call it a decru; 
And I believe, we may do [0 very L1fely. 
We {hall find by and by, from the hifiory 
of Herod, that it: is very unlikely that Alt
gujllls {hould have rent Herod any requcjls 
about this time. 

Again: Mr. 1I7bijlOlZ [uppo{es that Herod 
tbe King of the Je'lvs was reque)led or re
quired to get bim [Augufius] a like exa[J 
account of the JewiJh nation, as be had al
ready attaimd qf the re)l of the Roman Em
pire. But if this had been all that Allguf 
Ius did, namely, requiring or requrJlillg this 
of Herod, then Herod muft have iifued a 
command or order to all his people to en
rolle themfelvcs. But how came St. Luke 
to mention ./lugl/flUS'S requirement or requeft 

(}) Sl'"rl '".:ic·w o/'I[,e Hllrm. of Ih.follr E'Val1'I~' 149. 
tc\ 
• 
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to Herod, and call it a decree too, and yet 
fly nothing of Herod's order? I think, St. 
Luke does plainly reprefent the people of 
'Judea in motion for enrolling themfelves in 
their feveral cities in obedience to AUglljlUS'S 
decree; and he fays nothing of Herod. 

. Some have thought that this enrolment 
,was the effeCt of Auguflus's curiofity. And 
: fame exprcffions of Claudius ( z) in his fpeech 
; to the Senate about giving the freedom of 
;. the City to the Gauls have been alleged by 
',l<:arned men as a proof, that affeifments 
· were fometimes made in the provinces pure
, ly out of curioGty. For he fays, that he 
,had found a cen[us to be a very difficult 
work, even when nothing more was in
tended by it, than to know, what his efiate 

, (or riebL's) was, But even from thefe words 
it appears, that an account was taken of the 
eflates of the people, as well as their names 
and conditions of lite. And the Cen[ors 

-. mutt have made an efiimation: Otherwife, 
• 

r f.:;) Et quidcm cum ad cenrus no\'o tum opere & inadfueto 
~ G.Illiis, ad bclluin avocatus elTet. ~od OpUl, ql:am ar
'i cililim nobis lit, nunc cum maxime, ljuJmvis nihil ultra 
~ (plam lit publice not~c fint f.1culta:cs nofirae exquiratur, nl-
~ . 
,! JIll; nngllo rxperimento cognofcimus, rid, Lip! fxmrj. ad 
'r.', 'A i Hoi/. I. .~!.'J •• \'J. , 

• , ' , 
the 

• 

• 

• 
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the value could never have been known 
with any certainty. Befides I think, that 
all the Emperour intends here, is, that he 
could eafily concelve with what difficulty a 
cenfus was at fidl: introduced into a pro
vince, when even now a frefh cenfus was 
feldom made without fame difturbance. And 
as a proof of this, he inftances in the rebel
lion, which the firft cenfus of Gaul pro
duced in that cOllntrey (a). And though 
he calls this renewing a cenfus, only an en

quiry, that his eBtate or revenue might be 
publicly known: yet certainly the tribute 
to be paid according to the cenfus is not to 
be excluded. Princes do not, nor is it rca
fonable they fhould, reckon their people 
only, all their riches. The revenue arifing 
from the tribute or taxes which they pay is 
certainly a part of the Prince's riches. The 
Emperour's meaning therefore is, that the 
making of a cenfilS now is not the impofing 
any new hardfhip: the great uie of them 
is to pre[erve exaB:neffe and order in the 
fiate of the revenues; and yet they give 

(a) Li'V;e fpeab likell'ifc of this dillurbancc. Tumul
tus, qui ob ccnrum C),"OltllS C[:lt, cOillpolitus. Epi/ollic /tbri 

137. Li'Vialli. 

people 
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people uneafineff"e: How much more muft 
th<:'v have done fo formerly? 

Moreover, the taxing afterwards made 
,in 'Judea was certainly a cenflls of goods as 
.'well as perfons. And yet when St. Lukr 
, makes mention of it in Gamaliel's (6) fpeech, 
ihe ufes the f,Int word he docs here. 
ft All the fidl Chriftians thought, this was 
!,B. cenfus of goods. It is apparent that 111-
"VJin Martyr thought fo, in that he tells the 
~pmperour and the Senate, it was made by 
!their f1rfi Procurator in 1udea. 'fertul/ian 
:~akes no fcruple to call it very plainly a 
:tenfus. And Elifebius in his chronicle fays 
" 

o~xprefsly, that enrolments were then made 
pf goods as well as of perfons. All thefe 
~onfiderations, if I mifiake not, render it 
~ighly probable, that according to St. Luke, 
ihere was now a proper cenfus made in Jtt
lea throughout the territories of Herod. 
'~ But though it be fuppofed, that here was 
~ow a cenflls made, yet a cenfus is not a 
fax. Afieffillents were certainly made, that 
tribute might be paid according to them: 
lnd where a cen[us was made, a tribute 

, ight be required. But yet it might be 

( ") 'I 'i'..... , I '1 .' ~ • r .~ . _., 
n L.x ;-l'j.(,~ a~iPi 1:.(,;.%; ~ ~i\Ii'.""I"'~ H' 7«.~ 7j/L~S:t •• 

'~7l'r.'saq;;~ //:r r:'. 3~. 
forebor~ 

• 
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forbore or remitted. And whether any tri •. 
bute was raifed upon this cenfus or not, I 
leave at prefent undetermined. 

Suppofing the affair St. Luke gives us an 
account of to have been a Roman cenfus, 
it is poffible two or three enquiries may be 
here made. ( I .) What occafion was there 
for 10feph to enrolle himfelf, fince he was a 
poor man; as may be concluded from the 
lefier offering, which the Virgin made at 
the temple for her purification? 

I anfwer, that it was the cufiom in aRo
man cenfus, for perfons of all employments 
and charaCters to enter themfelves; as ap
pears from the defcriptions given of it, in 
the authors which I have before quoted, 
And though Jqfe.pb was not a rich man, it 
does not follow he had nothing. However, 
whatever his condition was, the ediCt obliged 
him to give in an account of himfelf to the 
officers; unlefs there was a particular ex
ception made, and only fuch per[ons were 
required to appear who were poifeifed of 
eibtes to [uch a value. AuguflllS feems . 
once to have made [uch a cenfus of the Ro
man Citizens (c). But that this was not 

the 
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the ufual method, is evident, becau[e this 
particular circumfianceofthat cenfus is men
tioned as fomewhat extraordinary. 

(2.) Since Jofeph lived in Galilee, how 
'~came he to go up from thence to be regi
,..fhed at Bctblel-em ( 
.; To this I anfwer, that pollibly he might 
~be obliged to it by virtue of fame claufe in 
~he ediCt. Ulpifln fays (d), that perfons 
,!ought to enroll themfelves in the place 
~where their eilatc lies. Though Jofeph 
,1-was not rich, yet he might have fame fmall 
~inheritance in or near Bethlehe1Jl, and might 
,.,e obliged to go thither upon that account. 
::J3ut this I do not infiil: upon here. 
, 

;. St. Luke gives us this rea[on of his go-
•• :JI1g to Betbiehem.· hecaufe he was oj the 
k,OlUi! and lillage oj David. v. 4. It is pro
bable, that this journey was owing to the 
.cufiom of the Jews, who, whenever they 
iFere numbered, entred themfelves accord
t.jng to their tribes and families. If againft ,. 
~'" , HI: ... 'J ' ., 1 ' , I , .O'""I"~~;, 'TIJ, T' ,.,101 'T~; 'TaX"., Ol.l!l;" 11:, IJX ~ta')'xaO'Il a1l'o· 

aO'Oal, ~'::ra, fA.~ .".n'gIO'IoIO" 'TI 'Ta{axSI.1,,· Diu. /. 55. 
557. B. 
(d) Is vero qui ~~ruJn in alia civitare habet, in ea civi

pTofireri debet, in qua lIgcr ell. Agri enim tributum 
• 

earn civitatem debet levare, in cujUi tcrritorio pofiidctur. 
4, §. 2./!. tit mfi6us. 

Sf this 

• 
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this it be objeCted, That the 'JerU)s had loft 
the regifiers of their families before this 
time: I anfwer, that this does not appear. 
They were reckoned by them to be of great 
'importance. And it is not unlikely, that 
many, if not moil of them, had the regi
fiers of their families, till the final ruine of 
their fiatc and conllitution, and perhaps for 
fome time after it. Anna is [aid to be the 

L"kdi. 36. dallgbter if Phanuel, qf tbe T RIB E 0 F AS

Ad, iv. 36:S E R. Barilabas was aLE V I T E. P alii af

Rom. xi. I. firms, that he was of the TRIBE OF BEN

Phil. iii. 5· JAM IN. And thefe two were born in fo. 
reign countreys, the one in c.yprlts, the o
ther at 'farJils. 

J?[cpbliS, the ~fewijh Hifiorian, having 
mentioned the time of his birth, and the 

names of feveral of his ancefiors, fays: 
" Thus have I given an account of my fa
ce mily, as I found it in the public re
cc cords (1')." It is true, 'Jofepbus was oi 
the race of the priefis, and their regifier' 
might be kept with greater care and exaCt
neffe than others: But it is evident from 
what he fays of the marriages of the priefis, 

. ., 
",,/t. /Illt. 

that 

j 



that the regifiers of other families were in 
being likewife. "Every priefi, fays /)(', 
" among us is obliged to marry a woman of 
" his own nation, and not fo much to re" 
" gard money or any other advantages, but 
" to make an exaCt enquiry into her de[cent, 
" and to accept of no account but what is 
" well attefied. This is done not in Judea 
,e only, but in all places; where-ever there 
" is any part of our nation, this law re
U bting to the marriages of the priefis is 
" mofi carefully obferved; I lllean, in E
" g)'1Jt and Bah.-v/ol1, and every other part 
" of the world, in which any of our priefis 
(( live (j)." 

(3') What necef11ty was there, for the 
Virgin Mm:y to go to Betblebcm ? Surely 
every maller of a family was not obliged 
by a Roman cenfus, to appear before the 
officer, with his wife, children and fervants, 
if he had any. 

Sf z I anfwer,' 
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I anf wer, that I know not of any obli~ 

gation {be was under by virtue of Auguflus's 
ediCt to go to Bethlehem at this time: But 
yet JoJcph and Mary might choofe it. And 
they might have very good reafons for it 
that we are unacquainted with. St. Luke 

l,uke ii. 41, fays Now his parents went to "Ierufa/em 
';4 • , J' 'J' 

. every ,)'ear, at th,~ feajl of the PaJover. 
And when he was twelve years old, th~y 

Wellt up to Jeruja/em, after the cujlom of 
tbe fea/l. And y,et by the lawe of MoJcs, 
the males only were obliged to appear be
fore God at the great feafts. And many 
learned men are of opinion, that our Saviour . , 
did not go up to '}~rufalem till this paffover, 
(which St. Luke here fpeaks of,) when he 
was twelve years of age: though his pa
rents, Mary, as it feems, as well as JoJePh, 
had gone up to Jt'rzljalem every year: that 
is, from their laft fettlement in Galilee, af
ter their return from Egypt. 

3. I {hall now give a general defcription 
of the ftate and ,condition of Judea under 
Herod, that we may be able to judge, whe
ther a Roman cenfus could be made in it by 
virtue of a decree of AuguJlus. 

The Roman Empire extended at this time 
to all the moft coniiderable countreys of the 

known 

. . 

, 
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known world, whether fituated in Europe, 
Alia, or Africa. Beilde thofe countreys 
~hich were properly called provinces, and 

,0, were governed by officers fent from Rome, 
" 

, with the title of Prefidents, Praetors, or 

• 

': Proconfuls; there were other countreys go
I verned by Kings, Tetrarchs or Dynafis, de
; pendent upon the Roman frate, 
,; In the ftate and condition of thefe depen
~ dent Princes, there was a confidcrable dif-
" ference. Some few received their crown 
, 

'. from the Emperour, and acknowledged a 
'1 dependence, but paid no tribute (g); among 
l the reit, who were in a more proper fub
~ jeCtion, fame were called Friends of the Em
. perour, or the Roman State. This was un
; doubtedly a very great honour, efpecially 
when conferred in form (h). Thefe Friends 
of the Romam fllrnHhed them with a part 
of their troops, or with films of money up-

(g) 'H; ['Afl""'Ct,] 'P"'f'Ct'OI ,;" "PXI1O'I f'h i, 1P~{11 J(Of'I~;". 
a~. J: ~f aL~'fO'-~ d7t'o;'u"~~~O', 'T~~ ~"O'.i\fa~· .Appiall. ill Pray: 
, , 

IIul. 

(h) Cognitis clehinc Ptolcmaci per iJ bellum fiuJiis, repe· 
ititus ex yctufio mos, milfufq'le i: fcnatoribus qui fcipionem c
~burnum, togam piehm, antiqua munera patrum claret, rc
:1gtl1lque & jocillm, alque ami(llm appcllaret. 'lacit. ,7'1/1/. lib. I'c'. 

~(nt, 26. 'vid. & aliild mmplum apud Dia/1):! Hal. lih. '1.1. cap. 
" 
'0' P '9 1 ~ ~ , ... . 

s [ 3 on 
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on particular occalions; or made prefents to 
the Emperour and his minifters, when need
ful : that is, they paid tribute in the gen
teeleft way. Others were more properly 
tributary, and were obliged to the payment 
of certain fums of money: but it is gene
rally fuppofed, that they raifed it themtelves 
among their peo:~le by their own officers. 
But I fufpea that many of thofe princes, 
called Friends, were properly tributary, and 
that the Emperour had an officer in the ter· 
ritories of moft of them who took care of 
his revenue. Befide thefe, there were (if r 
mifl:ake not;) [orne countreys under the 
government of dependent Kings, in which 
a tribute was raif<:d in the way of a Roman 
cenfus. 

That Herod w'as a dependent prince, I 
think was never denied. He obtained the 
kingdom of 1udea at firft by virtue of a de
cree of the Roman (i) Senate; and was al: 
fified in taking polfefiion of it by Roman 
troops commanded by their own (k) officers. 
AUglljlUS gave him leave to nominate, for 
his [uccelfor, which of his fons he pleafed. 
But yet in his bft will there \v~lS a claule, 

.. I J . . I B o· ! ' (I .1"" /. ,".j . r' I' -oJ J :>1 1 " ". t.. ,., (I" ~.)' . 

(f) Ihi. (t~p. 1 S. 

"'Jj . , 
, 
• 
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which the final determination of all was 

ubmitted to the will and pleafure of the Em
rour. And after his death his fons were 
liged to go to Rome (I), to obtain the grant 

pnd confirmation of Augujlus, kfore they 
:pared to take poffeflion of the territori~s af-
• 

ilgned them by their £1ther. 
t That Herod was tributary to Altgujlus, 
! 

jmmediately before his de:lth, ieems evident 
from the fentence pronounced hy the Empe
jour, after he had confidercd Herod's will. 
" To Arcbclaus were given, .{tlys JoJi:pbus, 
P JdUlJIffl, and Judea, and the countreyof 
i' the Samaritans. Thefe were eat"cd of a , . 

• , fourth part of their tribute, Ctjilr decree-
" ing them this relief, becaufe they had not 
" joyned with the other people in their late 
.e difl:urbances (m )." I think it moil reafon q 

able to l111dedl:and this of a tribute paid, or 
to be paid, not to Herod or Arcbclaus, but 
to the Emperour. If the Samaritans were 
tributary to C~'f{lr, the Jc'ws were fo like
wi Ie. It is plain, thefe were not more fa-

(I) ]), R II. lil. ii. cap. z. 

\'ored, 

• 

61 I 
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vored, than the former. And they were 
both equally fubjeCt to Herod and Arche
laus. 

That Herod ha.d been always tributary to 
the Roman Emp£re, may be inferred from 
what Agrippa the younger fays to the Je'ii..'l 
in his fpeech to diffivade them from the war. 
" At this time, j~ys he, the defire of liber. 
" ty is unfeafonable. It had been much 
" better to have maintained it with vigour 
" formerly. Then all ought to have 
" been done that was poffible, to have kept 
" out the Roma!lJ', when Pompey firft entred 
a into this land. But our anceftors, and 
" their kings, [uperior to you in wealth, in 
c; firength and conduCt, yielded to a fmall 
" part of the Roman power. And you now 
tC the hereditary fubjeCts of the Romans at
e f tempt to refitl their whole Empire (1l )," 
And JoJephus in his [peech to the Jews be-

( ) 
'A • , , ~. r.· . n ~.. , . •• . " ""CJ. ,..,,~ 7'0),' H·lI r~!:.t1if'~i f7T"JVf'U~ ,z!IJflJ'I, (HO~ tl7n; 1= 

" , :; .... • \ ' I'" r' \ 7. . 
V":~E (':''T~p"i'uv "VT~1I a.YVfli(E,,"ua. rrpTipo· T~';! f%P ~'I £X.r~' 

'1 .. .... '~rt ~'p! ....., \ J \, ,p 
o;;':t~ " :':'iTiF 'rH ft..,., C;1.,"" .... ;.c' :':fA-~ H:~ 'iHUH, CiT: 7"r,1I "FX'ili E7if'<::lr 

~.: T~; X::SF"~ ~ nGfL7TJ7~'~' diJ: d f'h ~f'{T:f~' r.rc.'tj;~J, ~ d ~2' 

Ci).f~ "~TZ:~, ~ X;~l.£~:n ~; G':f4:t.O'J ~ ~liX2~ C:",H'IO) v",;'v 7r~?J:' 
~. ,.., , ..... , ~, 71' 

Ii. c.: y.u/-,o'la, 7rFr..~ P.ljif';';~ C.Ailr.~ ;~; p~,~""W) dti~a.P.EW~ 1;11( ::oTi7. 

fieged 
• 
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· llcged in Jerufalem, to perf wade them to 
j furrender to 'fitus, plainly dates the begin
~ ing of the Jewijh jervitude to the Romans 
i from Pompey's conqueft of Judea (0). It 
~ may be concluded from hence, that from 
4 that time the Jews were tributary to the 
t Romans. Subjection and fervitude muft 

0, needs imply the paying of tribute. 
i Appian mentions Herod King of the Idu-

0; mealls and Samaritans among the other 
i Kings, who, according to Mark Alltony's 
,; direCtion, were to bring in a certain pre
" fcribed tribute (P). Antony and Herod were 
! always very good friends, and it cannot be 
• fl.lppofed that Herod was better ufed by .AJJ-
1 gujlUJ, than he had been by Antony. 
i In the ftory of the difference between 

Herod and Syllaeus the Arabian, which dif. 
,ference feems to have arofe about three , 

years before Herod's death, and to have con
tinucd a year or two at left, if not as long 
as Herod lived, there is a paifage that de-

(Q) fLO,,~' ;'f~ar...e" ~1I1IEI%" dp ~xl j", racTII", 'l'W' 71'PO'Y""", 
~., ;, 'Ai"'~111111, y; 'rf"%'~ (kIXVI%, ~ ,j 71'P~' d,AAr.1III, ;'p', fiol'-

I .' - I ,I ,. I 1: '!. e \ \ , 'c 
,:, '0""'.1 ';;"')'''1' 'T~ 71'011 .. , ~ P"'fk%IOI, tl1l'iT%.,u 0 • iO, 'Til, It" ,,~. 
• 

• ;1;; ,1,iLOii'"'' id. ibid. I. 'V. top, ix. p. 242 . .fin. 

• 
, 
• 

(p) "If~ ;; <T" ~ ~%0'11Ii", ~, ~O""fkdO'"", i",.) tp5po" if" 'T; 

r I t\ I "-' \ I fH" A' J r~I!'<'iI",' , 10111'-""'" Of Jf;J I:%fk"f''''', fjJ~r,,· ~plon. at 
B,II. Gil. lib. '1'. p. 1135. 

• 
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ferves to be obferved in this place. "~')'l
"laeus moreover bribed Fabatus, CeJar's 
" Procurator, and employed him againfi: He
"rod. But Herod by a larger fum of mo
" ney drew off Fabatus from S)'llaeus, and 
" by him required the performance of thofe 
« things which C~,/ar had ordered [to be 
" done by Syllaeus]. However Syllaeus went 
"on in his old way, performed none of 
" thofe things; and moreover accufed Fa
" botus to Caefor, ['lying, that he was a 
" Procurator more in Herod's interefi:s than 
" the Emperour's (q )." By Procurator can 
be meant no other than an officer that took 
care of the Emperour's revenue. And the 
nature of the charge [eems to imply, that 
Pabatus had a trufi: under the Emperour in 
Herod's dominions. This indeed may be 
queilioned, becau[e that afterwards, S)'lIac
liS having killed Fabatus, Are/as the King 
of Arabia pro[ecuted Syllaeus at Rome for 
the murder of Ftlhatus, as well as for other 

-. 'I -. - . 
• 

cnmc:~ 

• 

, 



committed by him (r). And from 
ence it may be inferred by fome, that Fa

was rather an officer in habia. Let 
t be [0. However, here is a proof, that 

Emperour had a Procurator to take care 
',of his tribute or revenue in the countrey of a 
dependent Prince: for fuch was the King of 
,~.I1rabia. And it is not impoffible, that Fa-, 
Matus might be concerned in both thofe 
::Kingdoms, of Judea and Arabia. 
:1 Upon the whole then, Herod was always 
;}:l dependent tributary Prince. Whether he 
~was at taft obliged to fubmit to a cenfus, will 
~bc the fllbjeCl of enquiry under the next head. 
: All that I would iliew farther here is, that 
• 
'a cenfliS was not inconfifient with the rights 
'allowed to thefe dependent Princes, accord-
ing to the Roman confiitution. This is ge-

, nerally denied, therefore forne proof muft 
he given of it. But it cannot be expeCted, 
,that I !hollid produce many examples of a 
ccn[us in dependent kingdoms: partly, be-
cauie the Roman hifiorians never take any 
notice of thefe things, unlefs they are attend
ec1 with [orne accidents that render them re
ntlrkable: 2.nd partly) becaufe the Romans 
had [cvcral w,qs of railing tribute; <1nd a 

, 
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cenfus, which was the moft difagreeable 
way of all, was not ufed in all thofe coun. 
treys that were properly provinces. 

I , 

After the battle of Philippi, in which 
Brutus and Cajjim were defeated, Mark An. 
tony went over into .Ajia, and coming to E. 
phefus, fummoned the States of the nations 
thereabout to give him a meeting. In a 
fpeech he made to thefe States, among other 
things, he tells them: "Your King Atta. 
H Ius bequeathed his kingdome to us by teo 
"ftament. Our government has been mild· 
" er than his was. For we remitted the 
C( taxes you had been wont to pay to him, 
cc till men of turbulent fpirits arofe amongfi 
" us, and laid us under a neceffity of de· 
" manding tribute of you. And even then 
" we did not impofe it upon you in the way 
'( of a cenfus, that we might collett it with 
" lefs hazard and trouble to our felves i 
(( and we required only the annual payment 
cc of a fum of money out of the produce of 
(I your countrey (s)." In the conclufion 
they agreed to pay a whole nine years trio 
bute in two years tiime. The battle of Phi. 

( ) 'E \"", '\ \ '". -, 9 ' " 
j '11';. dl 100r,crU, /I r.pO\ TI< TlI'~I-'I<I((. Vl-'I~ 1'11'1 ~ItIXI-'H,~; 

,;, ;I-"~ dl(.;~~v'o, ~ogo, ;1(.>",),011-'''' d?Vd I-';p~ 'PIP'" TW, ;l<an7. 
1':7.[7r';, i'll'!Td~"(L!)' JlppialJ. de Bell. Civ. lib. 'T.I. p. IOj4. 

/ippi 
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. was fought (t) A. U. 7 I 2. Attalus 

(u) A. U. 62 I. SO that 4fia (Pro-
.) had been a province 90 years, and 

they had not had any cenfus among 
It is not likely therefore, that we 

meet with many inftances of a cen
made in dependent kingdoms. 

'ladtus however has given us one inftance. 
About this time, Jays he, the Cilicians 

,f [ubject to Arcbelaus the Cappl1docian (x), 
t being required to enroll themfelves in our 
r~( way, and to pay tribute accordingly, with
.,f drew themfelves into the faftneff'es of 
;'fl mount 'taurus: and by the advantage of 
t the fituation, maintained themfelves a-
, 

<" gainfi: the weak forces of the King; till 
" Marcus 'frebellius came into his affiftance 

: ," from Vitellius Prefident of Syria with four 
,,'I thoufand Roman foldiers, and ~ body of 
" Auxiliaries (y)." 

• 

, 

, , 

< 

By 

': (I) J'id. Petavii Rationarium'ltmpgrum Part i.li6. iv. (a}_ 
\ • 
"~O. 

( It) J'id. ihid. (ap. 14. 
( x) Or, that had been fubjett to Aychtlaul the Cappadocian. 

, ()') Per idem tempus Clitarum natio Cappadoci Alehelao 
'{uhjetb, quia nofirum in modum deferre cenfus, pati tributa 
adigebancur, in juga Tauri Montis abfceffit: locorumque in-

, , 
" " , , 

gcniu [de contra regis imbelles copias tutabantur; donee M. 
Trebelli u.> 

• 
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By Cilicia I here underftand, not Cilici: 

the Plaill, [Cilida Campejlris,] which hac 
been a Roman province long before thil: 
but Cilicia the Ruggrd, [,4fpera,] whic:: 
had been annexed hy Augujlus to the King. 
dome of Cappadocia (z). It is true, th.:: 
upon the death of old ArcheltlllJ A. U. 77c, 
A. D. 17. (a), the kingdome of Cappad:. 
cia was reduced to the ftate of a (b) pro. 
vince; and this difturbance, which Tacitli. 
here fpeaks of, is placed by him in A. l',,' 
789. A. D. 36 (c). But Tacitus has I; 

where faid, that this Cilicia was made a pro. 
vince. If it had, he muft have known it; 
and could not h~lve fpoke of it, as he doe:, 
here. He fays, that the people maintaineJ 
themfelves in their fafineiTes againft the; 
King's weak forces, till a General arriveJ 
from Vitellills with a reinforcement of Ro-

, 

, , 

Trebellius Legatus a Vitcllio pr.1cfide Syriae cum quatuor mi~,! 
Jibus Iegionariorum, & deleCtis auxiliis mifius, duos colle' 
quos barbari infcderant, operibus circumdedit: & crumpcre 
aufos, ferro; ceteros, fiti ad deditionem coegit. Tacit. Ann.i, 
lib. 'lJi. cap. 41. 

(z) f/id.StrabolltlJllib.),·j'lJ.p. 98;. D. 
(a) C. Coelio L. l)omponio OAr. 

, . 
(b) Reguum in p)'Qvinciam rcJ~Clulil tn. laLit. AIIII.II: .. ,I. cap. 4Z. 
( c) Q-. Plautio & Sext. Papinio CoO: 
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man foldiers. If it had been a province, he 
would have faid, that the people had been 
too hard for the troops, which the Prefect 
had with him. And this account is in the 
main confirmed by feveral other hifiorians, 
who fly, that this Cilicitl was governed by 
Kings till the time of Vejpqjim] (d). 

Nor is it very hard to trace the fortune of 
this people from the begining of the reign 
of Caligula to V~fpqjian. For Dio fays, that 
Caligula gave the Maritime Cilicia, (which 
was another name of this countrey,) to An
tiocbus, as an acceffion to his kingdome of 
CQJJ1agmc (e). Before Cali gula died, he 
took it away from him. By Claudius it was 
again refiored to the fame Antiochus (f). 
And from an account, which 'tacitus has 
given of another tumult of this people, A. U. 

( d) Item Thraciam, Ciliciam, & Comagenem ditionis re
giJC Ufl]lIe ad id tempu" in provinciae formam redcgit. Sut-
1;11. /11 l',:t/a.(. wI. 8. Item Thraciam, Ciliciam Tracheam, 
& Comagenam, quae fub regibus amicis fucrant. in provin_ 

ci:uum formam redcgit [V cfpa/ianus J. Eutrop. lit. 'Vii. cap.' 9' 
()

' \J .... , 1\ \". 

( 0 'Yxp A,'l"oXO/ 'l'u A'TloXtl'l'r" K0fJ-fJ-X'Yr,Ir", r" 0 '1(1<-

";i' a~jH i'o-XE, ~ 7rFr.7£i" ~ 'fa 7r"f"OuftaO"O",ct 7~~ KIN;(~(t~ Sti;" 
lJiJ I. :;9. p. 6+5' D. 

((, K \ I ... .... , I \ K \ ' .... 1\ 
',-, J :<'1 f'ETa.. 7~TCJ 7;; 7'E Ar'TH,X>J 'Ttjv CfLl.L:tI''f;~'tjy "-7fEO(A}1ti; 

(: f~i r":~, "X, ?I'IP ,,;r;. oi 3J, "or;'" drp"fr,n') ill. lib. (jo. 
/·,6"0. tl . 

• 

1 805· 
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620 ObjeEtions again Book II. 
805. A. D. 52. [Fau/lo Sulla & SalvioO. 
thone Coil] they appear to have been then 
fubjeer to Antl'ochus (g). And it is likely 
they continued under him, till it was made 
a province by V ifpajian; becaufe ComagcJII 
alfo was at that time reduced to a province, 
as appears from Suetollius and Eutropius al. 
ready quoted; and from Jqfephus, who 
fays, that this .AJ;tiochus was difpolfeffed 01' 

all his dominions in the fourth year of VeJPa. 
}ian (h). 

The only diHiculty is, who they were [ub
jeer to, when this cenfus was ordered to be 
made among them in the later end of 'fibc. 
rius's reign. For by the manner, in whiclJ 
the firfi words of this paflage of 'facitus are 
quoted by Cardinal Noris (i), and by Pagi 
(kJ from him, they mufi have undedl:ooo 
by Archelao ji~bjefl(/, the people that had 

(g) Nec multo poll agrefiium Cilicium nationes, quibu, 
Clitarum cognomentum, faepe & alias eommotae, tunc Tro. 
fobore duee, montes afperos eallris eepere. Dein rex fj~ 

orae Antioehus, blandimentis adverfus plebem, fraude in duo 

cem, cum barbarorum copias diflocaffet, Trofobore paucifq,e: 
primoribus interfem" ceteros clementia compofuit. 'Tacit,! 

, 

Ann. lib. xii. mp. 55. i 

( h) rid. J olrlh. de Btll. J ud. lib. 'Vii, cap. 7· i 
(i) :Noris Ctno/aph. PiJ. Dif!. ii. pag. 308. : 
( k) Appar. ad Am7al. num. 127. ' 

1 be',':: ' 

, , 
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jubjeCi to Arche!aus, that is, to Arche-
the King of Cappadocia. However, 

and MuretllS (I) underfland 'facitur 
elY, that they were then .fid~iea to Ar

) a [on of the former Archdaus, who 
at Rome, A. U. 770. 

I am under no obligation to determine 
, ' matter, becaufe it is the [Llme thing to 

. purpore, whether they were now fubjeCl: 
the King of Comagclle, or fome other de

fendent prince, or whether they were fub
iea to ,1 [Oil of the old Arcbe/aus King of 

'a; the imbelles regis copiae, the 
o 0 's7oeak forces, proving they were un-

o :1 King, But it ieems to me mofi: na-
o lIral to i!lterpret r~lcit!tS, as Lr~o/illS does. 

Imbt,/kJ regis (api/It, imply, that a King 
been mentioned b:;fore; and therefore 

cbdtlO l"bjeCla cannot be very fairly un
rlerl100n to mean no 11lore than a defcription 
pf thefc Cilicians, to diilinguilh them from 
others of that name. 

r;vcrius had been indeed very angry with 
old At<cheltms. But neverchelel1e he might 
be willing, when he had made his king
dume of Cappadocia a province, to give one 
()f his fOIlS this finall appendage of it. This 

o 

621 
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Cilicia Willi Ell' from being any firong temp
tation. The countrey was mountainous, and 
the people were apt to turn to robbery or pi
mey, and for thefe rea[ons they had been 
given before by Augttj/lIS to the above-men. 
tioned Arcbc!mts (m). Cappadocia had been 
a very rich booty to 'f,:bcrim. Upon it's be. 
ing made a province, by the ready money 
and effeCts of ArcbelilltS, and the revenues of 
the countrey, fuch fums came into the pub. 
lie trea[ury of the RomallS, that their tll 

called the hundreth fell immediately to" 
two hundreth (n). We m,lY therefore fup. 
pofe, that by Arcbela!tS here is meant a jon 

of the former King of Cappadocil1, though 
he be an obfcLJre perron. And the weak· 
nelTe of the King's forces is an argument, 
that he was 110 conliderahk prince, and t/w 
thefe people were his only [ubjeCts. 

Though here be but one example, it j: 

fufficient for my defign. I believe it \\",' 
difgraceful to a prince, to have a ceniu: 
made in his dominions. However, 'ttw· 
Ius does not infinuate, that there was am , 

(til) rid. Sirabo. .!. xi .. ·. t,. 9S7. D. 
(II) Regnum rju; in prGl'inciam redaClum eft; fru[tib,i· 

que ejus levari polfe centefimae veEtigaJ, profclfus Caefar, c. 
centefimam in poftcnm lbtuit. rmit. /bl/l. li6. ii. (ap .. \= 

injulucf 
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njuil:ice in it, or that it was abfolute1y in-
. j]il:cnt with the rights indulged to depen

princes: and the King, to whom this 
; eople were fubjed, fupported this cenfus, 
, ~ Clr ~IS he \VJS :1 ble. 
: 4, I am now to enquire, whether we 
h,l\'c ,iIl'1 rl:.t!<lI1s to bdieve, that there was 

• 
a Lenius made in'lld'a at this time. , 

. \Ve can hope for no light ill this mat tel' 
from any author but 'Jq(rphw, except the 
notice which the Chrillian writers have tak
en of it. If We will rely upon them, I think. 
the point is decided already: but at prefent 
·we will hy allLie their te11:imonies, and con .. 
fine our l:l1quiries to 'jqj;'pbus . 

.. Tll.lt Herod was always tributary, has 
beeil prl)ved. I apprehend, that toward the 
L'ller end of his n.:ign there was fome al-

~ 

tCLlti')1l made in his circum11:ances fi)r the 
• -

\lOu,o/e. In order to judge of thl: evidence 
.. here i~ lur it, we mu11: trace the hi11:ory of. 
lI'ruJ~ atEtirs abollt this time. , 

o (1)';'/<15 was now King of A,.abia, and SrI-
th'!IS hi~ chief otlicer under him, who inJ~cd 
allllli:lilil'l:li ;111 atItirs of tlut countrey with 
,1 III I lit kingly authority. Herd Iud knt 0-
6~j.lj ,L Ctmfioerablc (um of 1110nc."\': \Vhc!1 

• 

th(O time of p.lyrnC/l t ClIllC, IleT')} dCIl13.l1d-

T t 2 e.l 

• 
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ed the money, hut in vain. Moreover a 
band of robbers had infefted Hcrod's domi
nions and carried off feveral of his fubjects, 
and were afterwards {heltered by Obodas and 
Syllllt'l{s in Arch/a. Thefe differences be
tween the two courts of Judea and Arabia 
were brought before S,durniJlllS and rolt/III' 
7lius, the Emperour's chief ot1icers in Syria, 
the neighbouring province. Here it was ili· 
pulated, that Herod ihould furrender to Obo. 
das all the Arabians he had in his cuilody, 
and tl1,l t Obodas (hould rdeale all ]c'loijb pri. 
toners, and pay the money he owed in thir
ty days time (0). But when that time \Va) 
expired, none of thefe conditions were per- i 
formed on the part of the Arabiam. Andi 
SyllaellS, full of re1entment againft Herod,: 
(.1ils for R01Jl~. The terms agreed upon not 
having been performed by Obodas) Herod,! 
with the confent of Saturnillus and VollllII
nilts, marches into Arabia, and routs 
forces that oppofed him. Advice of this ii 
immediately fent to Syllacus then in Italie. 
He procures an audience of Auguflus; telli 
him, That Herod had made an incnrfion in
to Arabia, laid wafte the countrey, 
killed five and twenty hundred 

(0) JiftPh. Allf.lib. x'IIi. cap. 9· p. 734-

• 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con idered. 625 
" with their General. Auguflus having heard 
~, this, enquires of Herod's friends at Rome) 
,'i and of per[ons who arrived from Syria, whe-
~ ther this was matter of £'1<:1:. Being affured 
, 

',' it was, without ever afking the occafion, 
, 

" He writes a letter to Herod in very nn-
" gry terms (p). The fubfiance of this let
" ter was; That whereas he had hitherto 
" treated him as a F R 1 END, he {}10uld for 
" the future treat him as a SUBJECT. 

Herod then fent ambaffadours to Rome: 
But they were forced to return, without fo 
much as obtaining an audience. A fecond 
ambafiy likewife went to Rome without any 

',. effeCt (q). 
In the mean time Obodas dies, and Are

!as takes upon him the crown of Arabia: 
and then fends away ambaffadours to Rom~, 
with large prefents; withal accllfing S)'lIt7e
liS, his predeceffor's chief minifier, of ma
ny great crimes. But Syl/aeus was fiill in 
great favour at Rome, and AltguflltS was of
fendeJ) that Aretas had taken upon him the 

, 
, 

I 
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626 OL1eElions again Book II 
governmcnt of Artlbia without fidl: obtai/} 
ing his kave. And fent back the ambalTa. 
dours, without receiving the prefents, 0: 

admitting them to an audience. "The ai. 
" f.lirs of theie two kingdoms of Judea an; 
(c Arabia were thcn in a very bad pofiure 

• 

« In one there was a King not confirmedi: 
" his government. And Herod having h 
" the Emperonr's favour, W,lS forced t 

« fubmit to many difgraccs and affront; 
" Seeing no end of theft: e\·ils, he rdoll'e: 
(, to fend once more an am bai1v to Ram: 

• 

" and to try whether he could g<lin fricne 
" there, and by them recover the EmF';' 
" rour's good will. The perJ('ll1 fent IIpG: 

" this oecallon was Nicoltls of DI!II/(~/'cltS (1'), 

This Nicolas, who was ever firm to If:. 
roc/'s interefi, was a man of great abilitie; 
and of admirable addrdTe. When he cam: 
to R~m", ~r1!acus's power was declining 
New illformations againfi him had bet: 
hrought frolll Arabia, and Nicolas artfull: 

() 

\ f' • , " • ' ,,-, ", '" " 
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in with the ArabitlllS, procures an 

audience of Augzfllm; and having firft fup
ported the charges brought by them againft 

,. S)'l/aeus, he proceeded to the defenfe of He-
rod. "Here the Emperour flopped him 

I (C lhort, and bid him anfwer, whether He-
.i" rod had not marched his forces into Am-
1(( bia, and thin five and twenty hundred 
~" men?" To which Nicolas replied: That 
,the things the Emperour had heard COII

~cerniIlg Herod were in part true and in part 
f fa lie , and that the occafion of all had been 
~ concealed from him. He informed the Em-
,; 

Jperour of the differences between Obodlls and 
,Ii 

'.l Ht'rod: That certain fiiplllations had been 
.' entered into in the prefence of SatumillUs. 
:i and Vo/ulJZnius: That S)o/lat'lls had fworn by 
• 

3the Emperour's Fortune, that the terms a
'~ 

:~ greerl upon f110uld be punctually executed, 
~but that nothing had been done: That Hc
f rQd had not moved his forces, till he had 
; hril obtained the can rent of the Emperour's 
: chief officers in S)'ria, and that the numbers 
; of the !1ain had been very mlJch magnified. 
: Ailgl~/}itS, perceiving that his difpleafure a
; gainil: Herod had been built upon mifrepre
I Jentations, was appeafed; and at length pro-
nounced a [cntcnce, that Syllaew ihould re-

T t 4 turn 
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turn home, give Herod [atis£1ttion1 and then! 
be puniilied for his crimes (5). i 

Some time after this we have an account 
of fome dillurbances in H:!rod's family. - A 
very firiB: friendiliip had commenced be. 
tween Alltipatr'r Herod's cldefi fon, Pbm
ras Ht!rod's brother, and Pheroras's wife, 
who was particubrly difagreeable to Herod, 
Sa/ome, Heroa"s fifl:er, who knew almoit e· 
very thing, flll1)eCted that thefe three were 
carrying on dCllgns againfl: her brother. She 
came and told him what file knew; ana 
Herod had had fome intelligence before, and 
was full of fiJfpicions, but what he had 
heard was not fully confirmed. There fol· 
lows immediately upon this, a paffage of fo 
extraordinary a luture, that it muit be tran· 
jl:ribed \':;~hol1t any ab~·i:;emcnt. ~'There 

II W;tS L:orcorcr) }~)'s (t) J~/ljJ;bllS) a ecr--
, 

" tam 

( J) II. i!:.1. (,1~. I c:./al'. ~.i0. - -!.l. , .) ... , 
'-, ,,(C' 
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Chap. i. Luh ii. I. 
• 

2. con 
" tain feCt of 1ews, who valued themfelves 

i " highly for their exaCt knowledge of the 
~ " lawe; and talking much of their intereft 
l Ie with God, were greatly in favour with 
• 
{ Ie the women. They are called Pharifees, 
~. " men who had it in their power to con
( I' troll Kings; extremely fubtle, and ready 
; " to attempt any thing againfi: thofe whom 
. I( ~hey did not like. When therefore the 
; " whole Jewijh nation took an oath to be 
; " faithful to Cefar, and the interefts of the 
... "King, thefe men to the number of above 
~ cc fix thoufand refufed to {wear. The King 
: Ie having laid a fine upon them, Pheroras's 
; Ie wife paid the money for them. They, 
. I' in requital for this her kindneffe (for they 

~ {. 

" were 

• 

• 
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, 

"were fuppofed, by their great intimacy l 
" with God, to have attained to the gift of 
" foreknowledge; ) foretold, that God hay. 
" ing decreed to put an end to the govern. 
" ment of Herod and his race, the king. 
" dome would be transferred to her and 
" Pberoras and their children. Salome, who 
"was ignorant of none of thefe things

J 

" cune and told the King of them, and at: 
" {tIred him likewife, that many of the coun 
" were corrupted by them. Then the King 
(( put to death the moil: guilty of the Phari. 
"fees, and Bagoas the eunuch, and one 
" Carus, the moil: beautiful young man a· 
" bout the court, and the great inil:rument 
"in the King's unlawful pleafures. He 
" likewife Hew everyone in his own f.'lmi. 
" Iy, who adhered to thofe things which 
" were faid by the Pharipcs. But Bago. 
" as had been elevated by them, in that he 
"ihould be called father and benetlctorJ 

" the King, who was to be appointed ac· 
" cording to their prediB:iol1, (for all thing' 
"would be in his power;) being to give 
" him a cap:lcity of marriage, and of hav. 
" ing children of his own," 



Chap. i. LUke ii. I. 2. con taered. 
:; In the margin (u) I juftify my verfion of 
" ;; this pafTage, as to one particular, in which 
~ it is fingular. But be fide that, pollibly 

~ , (II) This pa/[age of JoftphllS has been already quoted very 
\ often by learned men, who have treated of this eel/jiu, or of 
I 

, the true time of our Saviour'~ nativity. But all, whom I 
; hare {cen, ha\'e followed Gdmius's vertion ofthefe Iall words, , 

whidl i, thus: Nam Ba~oas in eam fpem fuhlatus erat, quafi 
~ rmm $: benefaGor appeIlandus regis, quem del1inarent vati
;: ciuia; profpere enim ce/[ura novo regi omnia, conl1abilien-

00 fuccellionem proHs legitimae. I fuppore they did not 
; look upon the original. If they had, they would have cali-

Iy perceived his mil1ake. Nor does the argument, that this 
• :1ff.lir h:JS a relation to our cenfus, ftand thus in it's full force, , , 
; a, will appear by and by. Hudfon has very milch corrected 

G,,;/,i;/J\ verfion, and trall/lares the concluding words thus: 
, Fuit autem per cos t:1atus Bagoas, quod difcerent eum pa

trem bcncficumque appellatum iri ejus, qui ex corum prae
, ,;Iflionc creanduf j ex clfe~; habiturum enim eum regem om-

nil:m rerum potellatem, &: Bagoae \'ires conciliaturum cum 
.' muiierc congredicndi, propriofque libclOs gignendi. But, 
, :nc:hinb, the fenfe of this i, nut I'er:, cxtraordinary, Ba-
• 

~ gCIi! is to receive a great benefit from the King. and bellolVs 
r.Li,t uFulI him, that 1 fee; and yet he iJ /0 he called his Fa
liir 1I1l" Emfallor. I think, that JojrphuJ fap, that the 
c' . , 'ilnjlt! g;1\,C out, that Ba;;oaJ was to become, or to be call-

I.:, (/ Fillh,r,' and hereby, tfl:,t i" by his having children, 
110u;J :;](0 be a benefactor to hi, coulltrcy, I h:we made no 
}I:~r:::ivll in the original \Iords of Jofrpl/lJ. I have only in-

1cr:tci ;, con,rna after G1ol""c.-&r.""f"ISi" and changed the colon 
.. f:,r ~":Ii.i, .. ( to a comma, This interpretation is not my 
r.',; 1 had it from my learned and ingenious friend, Mr. 
if .;; J, tu \I [10m I am very much indebted for this, ~nd cli; 
,t:: u:l.er crItic:,) QbfcfvJtiom, whi'h I highl), value . 

..., tome 
,~ -
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forne may have a fcruple about this fentence: 
He likewife jlew everyone oj his own fomi. 
~\', who adhered to thofe things which 'It'm 
Jaid by the Pharifees. The original word i! 

" , 

in the fingular number, which were faid by 
the Pharifte, or which the Pharifee faid. 
If any fhouM be apt to think from hence, 
that this has reference to fome thing faid 
by [orne particular Pharifte, I mufl: defire 
them to confider the context. It is evident 
from what goes before and follows that pe. 
riod, that the PhariJees in general were con· 
cerned in this affair, though forne only were 
punif11ed; the 171qjl guilt)', as JoJephus calb 
them. The :Gl1ne phrafe is in another place 
ufed by Jofephus, where the Phariftes in 
general are intended. Thus he fays: "The 
" Sadducees, when in office, ufually go into 
" tl!:? meafures (x) of the Pbarifees: " In 
the original it is, of the Pharffee. 

I tlke this oath, which JoJephus here 
ijX'.lks of, to be the fame thing with St. 
Luke's taxil1g., for thefe reafons. 

( r .) As far as I can perceive, this o~th 
mult h~l\,': b.:en taken much about the j~lme 
timi.: with the taxing or cen[us mentioned by 

, 
~ " 

( .... \ ',)- _ .. ~ ..... ' ":'/." ..,1, _"'0'\'-",,, """~'-X:!"''''-j 1 ,. 
A' • .,.' " / ~. -'- ~ ... ~ ..... ,{\ .J : , - " r . .. - ", •• 

" " ,J , 

"', -. ~. i''' • 
• ,.I'j,,-_ .... \\.'/' .. r·>" I'" I· + "'~.1 't ...... ~ ..... '~.,.:; .... d,'. L, .. !, • 

St. 

" 
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St. Luke, according to all thofe who place 
the nativity of Jefus fome time between 
twelve, or fifteen months and two years be-

· fore the death of Herod. 
( 2.) There is a great v:lriety of circum

fiances attending this oath in Jqjfphus, that 
· accord with the hill:ory the Evangelill:s have 
given us of the birth of Jeflls. I imagine 
I am very much prevented by the reader, 

; St. Luke fays: There 'went out a decree 
Vrom CESAR AUGUSTUS, that all tbe lana 
IJbolild be taxed. The filbll:ance of the oath 
• pn Joflphm was, to be faithful to CESAR, 

\as well as to Herod. An oath is a formal , 

:acknowledgement of fubjeCl:ion, as well as 
:an engagement to fidelity. No greater ac
t knowledgement of fubjeCl:ion could be made} 
rthan an enrolment in a Roman cenCus. Sr. 
Luke fays, the decree was, that all the land 

. fhould be taxed, and that all went to be tax
ed. Jofephus agrees with him furprifing
Iy, when he fays, that All the Jewijh na
tion took the oath, except fix thoufand.Phl1-
rifees. 

St. Luke's 'faxil1g, and, Joftphus'j Oath, 
are followed with parallel events. When.' 
the wife men came, faying: Mere is he 

3 that 

• 
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that is born King of the Jews? Herod Was 
troubled, and all Jerujalem with him. Jofe. 
phus's account is a perfett comment upon St. 

Mmh.ii·4·Mattbe·w. St. Matthew fays: When l,/ 
s· [Herod] haa' gathered the CHIEF PRIEST~ 

AND SCRIBES of the people together, he dc. 
manded of them, where C H R 1ST jbould be borll, 

And the), laid unto him, in Bethlehem of Ju. 
dea: for thus it is 'writm b), the PRO P H E T i 

and thou Bethlehem art not the lell among 
the princes 0/ Juda : for out of thee pail 
come a GOVF.RNOUR THAT SHALL RULE 

MY PEOPLE ISRAEL. SO that all the cli. 
fturbance at ]cnifalem) which St. Mattbt:;: 
fpeaks of, was on account of the birth or 
a King of the Jews. It is the fame thill~ 
in 'Jofephus. And the chi~l pricjls and 
fcribes in St. Matthr:w were undoubtedly oi 
the Pharijfes, which are the perfons fo 
much fpoken of by Jeffphlts. The Kill6 
in J*phus has a character of the Chrifl: or 
Met1las : for all things would be in his powa, 
Whether the jeft upon Bagoas, and through 
him upon the Phari/ees, be of Jofephl/S'~ 
own invention; or whether it was an old 
piece of wit in ufe among prqfane people, 
to banter thofe who expected great thing! 
from the Meffias; or whether it be matter 

of 



• 

faCt, that forne of the Pharij'tes did at 
time give any fuch aflurances to fome 

fon of influence in 'Judea, the better to 
on felfifh defigns, I do not determine. 

it is an evidence, that the King, who 
then the fubjeCt of dj[courfe, was fup

to be an extraordinary perfon. 
In 1~/'cphus the Pharifees give out a pre
'Oll) that God had decreed to put an end 

Herod's governmmt, &c. This I take to 
the fame thing with the chief priejls and 

ribcs ()') : 'fbus it is 'loritm by tbe prophet, 
St. Mattbe7v: that is, what 'Jq(ephllS calls 

prcdiClioll or prophecy of the Pharifees, is 
more than an interpretation or application 
all ancient prophecy. Thus 'Jofephus took 

himfe1f the aire and charaCter of a pro
d, when he applied the ancient Je·wijh 
phccics of the Meffias to VtJPa}i(!l1. He 

. (\ j Cnde putas faltum, ut eo ip{o tempore, proxime poft 
. 'ptior.cm JuJaicam Pk,rilaei \,:tticinia ilia tractarent, & 

lubitu ruo intc! pretarcntur? l\unlquid re, ipLl tellimoni· 
reri,ibet Matthaei n:mationi? 1\or.nc JI!di, magos ob 

qu:,rrtr.tc" ubi natus fit Rex JllJ~eorum I Nonne 
. ~e1l1 (cilcitantcm a Phari6ei" ubi Chrillus na{ccretur? 
:" cliim occafiunibu" his Hcrodis mandati5, Ph:uifaei ad 

, libro, remiffi, vaticinia de quibus quaerebatur 
folata, ad plaeitum uxoris Pherorac, {ceretis eoJloqujis de
tIOrferunt. Krphr. de A,/Ito N(I/(/J. ClmJl. cap. I Z. 

wa~ 

• 
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was taken prifoner by VeJPaJian, then Ce- i . , 

neral in Judea under Nero. Joftphus, hear-
ing that J7 eJp,'!fian had a defign to fend him 
to the Emperour, defired he might fpeak' 
with the General in private. Being brought 
before J7 efpaJ.iall, and all the company being 
difmHfed, except 'titus and two friends, Jo. 

ftphus begins: " You think, J7 eJPojian, that 
" you have in JoJephus a meer prifoner. But 
" I am come to you as a mdfenger of great 
"things. Had I not been fent to you b~ 
tC God, I knew what the lawe of the Jewi 
cc is, and how it becomes a General to die, 
" Do you fend me to Nero? What! are 
"they who are to fucceed Nero before 
" you to continue? You, VefpojiOl1, will be 
" Cejar: You, and this your fan will be 
"Emperour. Bind me therefore frill fafr. 
"er, and referve me for your felf. For 
" you lhall be lord not of me only, but 
" of the earth and the rea and all mankind, 
"And for punilhment I deferve a dofer 
"confinement, if I now fpeak fallhood to 
" you in the name of God (z) /' 

However, befide the anfwer given by 
the Scribes to Herod's enquiry, we are to 

remem· 
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I . 

: mber the fpeech made by old Sime07z, 
eminent Pharifee, at the pre[entation of 

;It the temple; and that Anna aPR 0-

HETESSE gave tbanks unto tbe Lord, and 
of him to all thcm that looked for re~ 
. ill flt·ad. And there might be 

ny other fuch like things faid there by 
; to all which JofepbltS, a Priefi, and 

U informed of what was laid and done at 
temple, may be jufily fuppofed to have 

rcfw:ncc. 
. St. lI1attbew flYS, that '".L'bell Herod Jaw 

It bt' 'i~'tTS MOCKED qf tbe wife men, he 
EXCEEDING WROTH, and fint forth, 

1,1 /7:'(;) all the children that 'werc ill Beth-
• 

1.'le , and ill all the COtlflS tbet"l!of. JqJi:-
. Ius given us the tokens of an uncol11-

~ 

)lJ Llg..: in Herod. And though St. Mllt-

';,' lus related, upon this occalioll, no 0-

lf inlbnce of Herod's cruelty, befide the 
,iei" t~)[· dctrroying the children in and ncar 
iNIol! j yet nothing is more likely, than 

Je,l fferod, the moil: jC;11oLls of mort.lls, 
. u1Il.I, upon the rctre;1t of the wif.: mell, 
, . 
. lJlbl with fuf})iciol1S, that the Scribc?J and 

(i!1 i/~('i, whom he h.ill bdy conl:J1Lcd a
. It the birtll-place of the Kine; of the J(,·7.':5, 

".1 l.-ciil l..'n'lIll'Y to the dil:1ppointment he 
e 11 h.(d 

• 
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ObjeE!iollS again Book 11. 

h~d met with from the faid wife men: iln: 
that being heated by the infinuations ofh~ 
fii1er Sa/ollll', (provided 'JoF'Pbus has 11(: 

brought her in here for the i~lke of a jcfi; 
and by the barbarous couniCls of his [011 A" 

• 

t '/,at c1', now in Judea, and in high farou: 
he (bOllld then mdzc alfo that cruel ril\'~r 

, 

in his court and ;1 t ']crlt}dL'lJl, of which c: 
Jt''ii.'iJb hiil:orian has given llS a [uml11t 

~tCcount. 

C,.) As I think, that Jq/pl.Jfls was a I'C 

firm },';.c i If) his indecent way of il)C~\L 
of this afl~lir is a i1rong proof, it rcLtcs to;' 
'trani:l(tioJ1s at }l'rl~;;rI(iil after the birth. 
JCfllS. I, it not ih;:I1~e, tlut Ja.I/'I.:us fhu:" 
k;;tcr the Pl'I!rijt"cs for pretending to (\ 
g.ii"t of t()l"CbO\dcd:;e, WhCIl he hil11j~'lt~. 

P/'(!r~,!~':', IJ~ls bcCil 11lolt notorioui1y gu;:' 
uf it r I intend not only hi; j~)ecch to r 
p<!/it!ll) jut1 now tr,111 lcrih:.:\l. There ~\i\' , 

ther, L~ther morc ill f'T1i1t ill{bnces, :" 
~ 

tha t in the 11 il10ry of thc (I!) Jt',~'if ~;, 
writ lOI1C'; bcfc)l'C his Alltiqui("r in v, hi, 

~ , 
is the p~ljr:t:C v:c ~lre upon. His ridicule 
the Pl'i·'rUt'"s ~ll'Ft'~lrs to mc vcry unjc~!li'r: 
hk ill ~!ll ~:lC(;L!llt of {lieh a lcene of Cl'uJ 

. l~ I , /l'1 " .. ( 'f' .' " ", I '" .J _ ," " / ••• ~. 
(!. . •• 01" .1. /o{', _ •• ('.,1, •• ,,~ .. , (.,f?',. " ..• , 

j • • • • 

", ' 1/' r. ", "'t· . ',)" . 'i" , !'," -p','" ''''','.,,, . " ,:,'., .•. t/ 0' ~ 'f • tho' ,.,.~ ., ... - "a··"'l""·"·· it •.• ~. J' 
.. , 
! ,. • 
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, 

when they were under very heavy fuf-
rings. And for what? For refufing the 
th of fidelity? No. They had efcaped 
jth a jiJlt! for not fwearing to Cjtl?", if 
l~rc had not followed fome offenfes more 

. ularly againft Herod, as is pretended. 
d what are thde? Why predictions and 

'peCbtions, that the kingdomc was by the 
and appointment of God to be tranf
to tome perf on not of Herod's race: 

Jther infiance of agreement with the time 
t fllccceded the birth of Jeflls, which, 

'cording to the Evangelil1s, was a time of 
, t expectation of a King prediCted and 

IJPhc!icQ of~ But here is not one riotous , 

tcdiliUlIS aCtion mentioned, or hinted; 
lltI1l0fl: is fcditious words. And yet ']0-

'1)I,','li jultinc', trillmph:~ in thefe terrible ex
ll,jll;i'. In a word, he, who ult:s to COI1-

lilil n'rd as a m~lll of an inhumane diC-
.jllliili!II!, here treats the PI.-dript'j· of this 
~:::~ \\ilh n'J'f)dillll crudty. 
• • 

..: /\ll th i., ablo1utely Ulttccountablc to me', 
" ~;~ ':\1(11) the Cuppolltinl1, that this ai-Lir re
~!:" :.) tL .... binh of jc(u:,. Nor dCl I think, 
~] 't r \ITU!l~r ]'f)/;";bl!S ill the LI1. It is to 
'- ~.,.. }' 

1l1~ til: ,IT tlUll probable, th,tt every )c'Z<'> 
y lJ'J did not bc:lievc ]c(us to be the Chri!t, 

U U :2 (;\S 

• 



64-0 O~jeElions again Book lI. 
(as 'Jo{epbus did not,) had a great deal 01 

ill-will againfi: him and all his folla 
That any 'Je'U} of th01t til:1CS fllould hart 
been long in .1 {tate of indifference upon 
point, was impoi1lble. 

If it be h!d, that the prediCtions m " 
onell by ':h/;:/J!ws relate not to Jerus, hut 
Pht'rui"flS'S 'i.~I; f~', l7Jld bt'l" childre1l: I do I, 

, 

deny, but that !lIe might P,lY a regard 
what the P!w'i/;'cs f.1id at this time, a~ 11', 

, 

as others did: but that fhe, or Pbfror,', 

or anyone jjllling ii'om them \\',lS the pe . 
then dilcourli~d ot: and the chief fubiccI ' 

, 

the Pbar~fi:cs prediCliom, I do 110t belit\; 
becauJc it is il'lconiiltent \\'ith tIle refi of " , 

PpbllS'S fiory. If Phcrorf15's wife had 
the perion chiefly concerned in thiS aff.'.' . 
as l~/;'PbllS pretL'llnS here; would Ole ", 
efcaped with h':r life in 10 ,viele a (cene ' 

crueltY, in which even the former (\\,0. 
, 

rites of I-['rod were involved? If the / 
pofitions of peol11e ran now all tow,lr\\ r: 
roras and his \rife, would .. -idipatt'1' . 

been tlill gre;l.t \rith them f vVouhl A',: 
~ 

tater, 10 dellTolls of the crown, haw~' 
away to RaJJlc, as he did toon after thi·,' 

, 

eclltion, and leave things in this pOilu:: 
, 

"Vould he, when he went away, kIn': 
Clii. 



., .. 
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• 

• • 

~urely in the hands of Pb.'J'ortlJ and hj~ 
;wife the work of poyfoning his t;nher, and 
fecuring the fucceHlon for himJdO Would 
not AJltipater, who had lately with exqui
jite artifice and cruelty accomplilhed the 
death of his two brother~, fons of Herod 
by Maria1l1l1e, have been able to effeCt the 
fuine of Pheroras's wife? 

It is true, after this execution was over, 
Ihe was called to account by Herod. 

Th~lt it may not be inJlnuated, that I 
. conceal any difl1culty, I will here give the 
re.Hicr 'J~repbus's words, which follow next 
after the long pafI:lge we are concerned 
with. "Ilerod having puni01cd the P ba
"r:/:'cs, who had been convicted of COI1-

I( cerning themfdves in this affair, calls 
I( ~: conncil of his friends, and there aCClJles 
(( N"i"orm's wife: afcribillg to her the af
" front th'lt had been offered to the vir
., gins (R), and therein to him: ,hiding, 
" that the did all 111e could to create a dif
,( fcrcnce between him and his brother; 
" tlut the hlJe impaled 1I pail the P btlnj~'cs 

'i: Tit 1';,.,,;;:.) The me:m:~g ii: P!(Ir,!a;s Ilife had 
-,", ::' (cfl':1r::. H,;-rd had r,Ecd PliloraJ olle of hi, 

,: :,i~:.:c:r , and after th~t, :ll:othrr B:1t Pi.-trJrflJ rdllred 
: .. ::1 C(I:h OUt of hi; aflect!')!! for tilis \'.elman. 

U u 3 
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<C had been evaded by her means, and that 

• 
" in the preient :1ff~lir nothing had been 
" done without her: and that if Ph· 
" roras had any regard for him, he would 
'e of his CWll accord put away his wife, 
H You will theJ1, [lYS he to Pberoras, be 
" my brotber indeed l and we ihaIllivc (h) 
" l ' Ii' dfl' " tC' :~ctncr H'I nell IIp. 

If lhe meaning of the Ian words of t11: 
cbai"g~' ag;linJt this woman be not, that in

l 

the pnji'llt a.p:,ir notbiJlg bad been done 'i~,;ti· 

out bel', as 1 have rendered them, but tin 
110071) [7 d{~\J no/bing "{~'as done "{vi tDOltt bl'!', " 
Dr. HII[(jbn tranfbtes them (c); then her 
condua ill the late afElir is not fo much ~: 
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)ll~lClc any particular crimc, but is only C0111-

pn:hcnded in a general clurgc of all over 
, ... . . 
{JUJy llltngumg tempcr. 

" 

. But let it be granted, that Joftpb!ls [IYS, 

'llC~' conduct in this afClir \V,IS an D.-preis 
clurge in H"rod's acct:Ltion; yet the pu
Jjijhll1cnt propofed confutes the fl.lppofition) 
;tll:1t nle was the main agent in this concern. 
]/:'rr;J ,dtlll"CS Pb,'roms, they twu nlOuld be 
wry good friends, if this \\'Ot1Ull wcrc but 
Pi:! i!;;'i~\·. WoulJ thi~ di;1;r:lLC 11:'\"C i::tif
ncJ H:roJ, if, bcfide many orher prcl\\)Ca
ti()I~', nl-: h.llt :10 ,',' b~en lhc princip:l\ in .1 
crillle, fur which Duny 'iC,:ci1.d its, and thaI:.: 
ill .dl other re~)ects very ~lCCtpi .. hk pcrJ;lI1s) 

]],~ll heen punii11cd with dl:.lth? I hope we 
m,y 11:: ~:l1o\Ved, not to credit J?f1'l:us in a 
Ci!"Clllil!l.lllce 10 inconfiilent with the rdl of 
k· .1'X0111l f • And I think, it i~ not lurll to 
g'.:clL, why Jappbus g;l ve lome [,life turns 
i!: thi, il!)l"\". 

" 

I ]:,; '.'~ (JIle thing more to ddire of the 
Ie. Lt, tllat is, tlut he will be pleated to 
til::::.:r, whether 'J Qfi.1Jbw docs nur cun
t',I,LL himt:'lf in the main palIlge, in 
\·:hi,h 11-: i., j;) melT\'. H...:: tells us ,l[ fir/f, 

• 
t,.CC [he l'I.'.!r//1'·t·s in requital for the kind-
I~ .. ;; 1hcv .. \.'d to them, foretold, that God 

U u 4 hilJ .. 
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had decreed to transfer the kingdome tc 

Pberoras's 'ti.'ife, and Pberoras, and tht'i, 
cbildrm.' But at the end, it i~ the Killg, 
'leho 'teas to be appoillted according to fhii, 
prediv9ioJl. How comes Pbcroras's rzdF, 
Pht'}"oJ'tlJ", and tbi,ir cbildrcll to be all a Killg 
Or how came tbc Killg to be all them? li 
the reader un reconcile thcfe things 
ther, it will be \'ery well. Bllt if he . 
not, perhaps he will allow, that here ar

fame things bid of Pbcroras's wife and _ 
Pharijct's witl10ut foundation. I ever t/:: 
it, that inconlifh:'l1ces ,11~ a C('lt,1in fi;:~ 

that an hi!1orian h~lS not confinerl himit'; 
barely to matter or (let, hut b,lo, illdnlgt 
his fmfy, or his r~:11 ions I a nIl gone' into Jiltir: 

For thde rcalc!1s thcn I thi:1k, th~\t t!. 
oLlfh in J~h'/:lI,(, ta!~CIl by all the }-:;< 
l~:'.tiol1, is th,~ i~l!ne thi{\~ \yith tl:c ta~,i:. 

~ -

or enrolment mcntionul bv St. LTdt'. A:' -
I think, that thie, oath refns to a ur.t:_ 
made in Jafca, for the f(\ll()wil1~ rc~d;,; -
In a cen11.1s the people gave in an alCi)~!:: 

of thtmiC\res ~,l1d their ci1,lte5 L1priil r,,;;:, 

Ie iecms to me very Pi"Ob.lbJe that a Ctll): 

"V~IS made, or at lefl: orderd by ~'Jk:'!l;:'-' - ~ . 

durills the time that Herd lay undtr b 
diiplca[urc. Unde;" the I('rmcr p;:rtic11L:- \ 

11](\\ • 
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I. 2. con t'dered. 645 
Dlewed, that Herod had been, before thi8, a 

, tributary prince. His great fubjeCtion ap
pears likewife in the difference between him 
and Obodas. He was obliged to refer the 
nutter in difpute to the Emperour's officers 
in S\'ritl. After Obodtls had broke the fti-.. 
pulations, Herod did not dare to move his 
forces without the con(ent of the fore-men
tioned officers. And Altgujlm, fuppofing 
that he had done fo, was very angry, and 
threatens, that whereas he had hitherto ujfd 

, 

"im as a /rimd, he Jhould for tbe future 
fr,'at him as fl Jit~jeC!. Thefe words are 
undoubtedly proper and expreffive words. 
If H'rod, when afrimd of AugzdlltS, was 
in [uch fubjection; what can afub}cC! mean, 
tmt the reducing him to the loweft !late of 
dependent princes? which feems to be that 
nf obliging them to Cubmit to a cenCus, and 
then raifing tribute in their dominions ac
cordinc; to it. , 

l~/;'PhltS f:1YS, that after the rrceit of this 
letter from AttguJlltS, Ht!rot/ lent in vain two 
ambat11cs to R(jllle, that the Hate of Judea 
grew worfe ilI1d worfe, that Herod was 0-

bliglll to fubmit to many difgraccs. The 
El11pcrour's difpleafllre againfl: H,-rod was 
m:,nifd1 therefore, not at ROJJle' only, but 
ill :dJ the countreys about 'lUdt'il. (1.) 

, 



ObjeEliofls again Book II. 
(I.) But it may be objeCted, that Joft

phus has no where filid, that there was any 
enrolment of the 1e'4:Vs, much Ids that there 
was a proper cenfus'made in 1udea. 

To this I anfwer, that it is apparent, 
there was an enrolment and num bring of 
the people. How elfe lhould all the pea. 
pIe have taken an oath, except jix thOi(jtllid 
Pbill'ifees? Did they not enter the people 
that took the oath? If they did not, how 
fhould it have been known, who fwore an,1 
who did not? 

Nor can it be inferred there was no en· 
rolment or cenfus, becaufc 'lqJiphllJ has not 
exprefsly t.lid there was. 1q/ephus's ac· 
count of this matter is very flight and de. 
fective. If it had not been for fame thing') 
which followed after the oath, and had 
fame connexion with it, it feems that he 
would have taken no notice of it at all. An 
oath had been taken by all the Je,l.oifo na· 
tion to Ctfar and Herod, and great exaCt· 
neff"c had been obfcrved in rdation to it. 

\ 

The numbers and characters of thofe which 
had refuled were known. This \vas an af· 
£lir of importance, and deferved a much 
more particular account than he has given 
us. And we are allowed to ilJPpofe fome 

5 thine:' ~, , 



things, not expreffed, which muft neceffa
ril" have been concomitants of it. 

oJ do not pretend to ai1ign pofitive1y the 
• 

realons of his flight mention of this affair. 
But I apprehend, I can give fome probable 
~lCCollnt of it. Herod's fubjeCts were all en
rolled in a cenfus, but there was no tribute 
demanded upon it. Herod had great dex
terity, or very good fortune in funnounting 
the diHiculties he met with in the ieveral 
parts of his life. He was himfelf a man 
(,f ~l great genius, and fome of his [ervants 
were men of great abilities. Nico!as of 
DtllI1a/clts in particular was eminent for 
brning and addreffc. And Herod knew 
ycry well how to beftow a prefc.nt or a 
brib.: . 

I am moreover the rather inclined to 
think, that no tax was raifed upon this cen
fus; becaufe it appears that after thefe trou
bles, of which Jo/ephus has given us an ac
cOunt, AlIgl!jlUS was in a great meafure re
cOllciled to Herod. Perceiving that his re
l\:!ltment againft Herod had been very much 
t;il!ndcd upon afperilons, he might be dif-
11()!cd to forbear exaCting the tribute upon 
the cenfus, and to let things go on in the 
(1;(1 way. Then Herod had taken care, that 

• o. the 

• 

• 

• 
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the decree ihould be obeyed and executed 
in his dominions without difiurbance : all 
had [worn or enrolled them[elves, except 
Jix thoufand Pharifees, and they were fined. 

Moreover, Herod was now an old man, 
and had many fons. It was therefore very 
likely, there would be fame partition made 
of his dominions at his death. And Au. 
guJlus might be Vf!ry willing there ihould 
be fa. Three or four little princes are bet
ter governed than one that is powerful. 
Tribute could not be paid according to this 
cenrus any longer than the feveral parts of 
the ki!lgdome continued united in one per-
1011. When it Cilme to be divided or par
celled out, a !lew cen[us would be necelTary. 

I f then no tribute was paid upon this 
een [us, an hifiorian could the more cauly 
pals it by without a particular de1cription, 
eJi)ccially fince it had been finiihed without 
:my popular tumults. 

It may be infefted from the manner in 
• 

which St. Luke mentions this [urvey, that 
it w~~s not very much taken notice of. Ii 

• 
it had heen llnivcrtally known, there had 
been hardly any occafio!l, upon the mention 
of a decree of AlIgl~/lus in the reign of Hr!
rod to enroll all the land, to fubjoin a pa-

[('n theji~, 
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renthefis, the chief intent of which feems 
to be to difiinguilh this from another that 
happened not till after the removal of Herod's 
fucceffor. 

If this cenfus was not univerfally known 
when Jqfephus writ, he might be well 
pleafed to touch upon it f1ightly. The 
}',wiJb writers were very forward to enu
Ilh:rate the honours done to their people by 
the Roman Senate, or the chief men of the 
Commonwealth, or the Emperours after
wards; the better to gain fame regard a
mong other nations, by whom they were 
generally defpifed and hated. But as for 
any difgraces they received from the Ro
mailS, the cafe was very different. 

Thus Jqrrpblts ha:. mentioned many (1-

,'ours conferred on the Jt"WS by Julius 
C'jt'IJ", AUgl(jlltS, Li'"c~ia, A1arcZls Agn'p
/',!) Clfludi lIS, and other ROil/flllS: bu t yet 
hI? [lYS nothing of the journey, which 
C!;I!S, Allgl~(lUS'S delefi adopted fOIl) made 
throll~h Judea, ill the begining of the reign 
nf A;-cbt'/aus. This we have from (d) 
S/it'tonillS only, an author vc:ry little concern-

O} ScJ &: Caium :\cpotcm. qllOd Ju,bcam practcrychcm 

"i1,:J I Iin.Jlolymam non fUPI,lic:d1i:t, coll',lId.\I il [Auglll1u; ] 
. "" ,1,/, ( (J' 
'. " • .t. 6' '.'" . 

, 
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ed in Je·wijh affairs. The reafon feems to 
be, that CaitlS offered no facrifice at Jen!/a
lam, nor made any prefent to the temple, 
which was deemed a piece of contempt 
flleWI1 to their religion. 

Poffibly, JoJepbus found but a flender 
account of this tranfaction in the Hiilory of 
Nicolas of Dmnafcus, from which he took 
his materials for this reign. Though Ni. 
colas was no Jew, yet he was a great friend 
and flatterer of Herod: and it could not 
but be an ungreatful tafk. to him, after he 
had in the former part of his work drawn 
his mailer as a great genius, a founder of 

cities, and friend of Augujlus, to defcribc 
at bil fo diflgreeable a [cene as that of one 
of the Emperour's officers enrolling all the 
fubjech of his dominions. 

Nico!m (t') had great intimacies with 
HLTed. ']q/~'Pbw iu.s atlirmed more than 
once, that he wa:; a great fhtterer (j) ot' 
him. And in 01;.(' pbce ClyS particularly, 
" thi!t living in his kingdome and together 
(C with him he compared his hifl:ory with :l 

." "iew to pleafe the King and advance his 

(/) Ibid. /. .\;~. c. I. §. 3. 

" interdl:, 
• 
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" illterefi, touching upon thofe things only 
" which made for (g) his hnnour." This 
tnru!ment, even thou(!h it was nw a proper 
:di"t:I1:nent, but only an entry 01"' the names 
of all the people, their age ailC ron. ~ itioll, 
accompanied with :In o:1th of 1tlitt I1delity 
to the Emnerour, mui ', 11avC' hern the ncat-

1 0 

el( l1lortifiution of Hc'rod's who1... life: and 
from the charaCter of Nicolas, jufi ret 

, 

dowll, it may be conduded almofi with cer-
tlillty, t1UL he did not give a particular ac
count of thi~ aff..ir. Nor had 1q(t'pbus any 
illlhcements to fupply his defcCts:.n this 
pLce. 

(2.) But it will he [lid, that the filencc 
of .Jo/l,/,hus is nOl rhc only difficulty: there 
is in him wdl nigh pail tire proof, that 
there /i,ld betll I~O ccnills or urf)ln~ent made 
iil I/({l'l! before the removal of A;'t'bl'llfl!S. , 

Fllr upon the occafion of this, he Clys : 
" \ r C· '" < I ' ; .l)rellVer )'rill; i:S CiJ11C mto j::II'(!, It 

"1' iI' f -, ' ung anllCXCl to t lC pwvll1ce 0 :~\'n(l, 

" I " n- , l' 1 tlJ Ill;!.;:e an ahcllcment ot t 1c;r gC)OllS, 

« 1 -.' A I.! 'j1 Tl ~, 
< ;.l1l JClIe j'c.:t!c!!!SS C.,.,1.tc, le Je<7.;'·s 

:' 1 z'''' , , . 1"'. ,"'" I 
"1 ,. ~ "... I~-J",",!··,"'-· :1.,-, Y.'X'~''-I:,t·, .. ,-::'/ ~.J.,I/ ...... E'" ,t; ...... vI ._I ... ,~ ..... , ~""J" •. (.., ..... :, .... 

' • • OJ ' ~ 
. .", /" '" .......... 

. ~:,. J' ..,.,:, • - ..... "", •. " r"," ."~'< (""" ,'_1"':' "" ,.....,' r- . __ ......... "'''/~~''~' ..... f ....... '" , .. ." "'" ~"", .• _ 'Il, I •• ," • . , . I 

<.,' 'f1r.'C-'1 ..•. , .•. ', "':; .... :~:..: .4~ • ./1::. 1..', •• ';1 I 
I • ' " 

" were: -
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" were at firft very much moved at the (b) 
" mention of the enrolments, but by de
"grees they were brought to acquiefce at 
" the perf wafion of 'Joazar the High Priefr." 
He obferves alfo, "that at this time 'Judas 
" the Gau/allite excited them to a rebellion, 
" telling them that a cenfus would intro. 
" duce downright (i) flavery." It will be 
faid : It may be hence inferred, that there 
had been no enrolments made before: if 
there had, they could not have been [0 

frightful now. 
I anfwer, that: there muil: have been an 

enrolment made, when the oath mentioned 
by 'Jqfephus was taken: And that oath was 
likewife an exprefs and iolemn acknow· 
ledgement of [ubjection to the Romans. 

Befides, though this oat/J had been quite 
omitted by Jofepbus, it would not have fol· 
lowed, that there had been no enrolment 
made before this time in Judea. People <Ire 
not always of the fame temper. Judas of 
Galilee now broached or revived the princi
ple, that they ought to obey none hut God: 
and for fome reafons it was received with 

(l) 0 ' ,\, \ ,." \, t.. I '1 \', ~. 
) i cH x:.tl'ing 'To ":l/ a~xa~ Ell- QiHo/ q;igu~ E~ 'r)j~' tn. 7a" 

d7T:'/,S"~.:t;-) d"S~J;:iH' Anliq. 18. c. I. §. I. 
(i) ibid. 

great I 

• 
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great applaufe, fpread and gained ground. 
But the Jews muO: have been more fubmif .. 
five, when they all took the oath to CeJar, 
except fix thoufand. And after Herod was 

•. dead, there was a very numerous ambaffy 
. lent to Rome in the name of tht whole 
l1C'iiJijb nation, entreating, that inll:ead of 
; being governed by any of Herod's defcen
,jdcnts, " they (k) might be annexed to the 
~" province of Syria, and be fubjeCt: to Prae
;" tors fent from thence, promifing likewiie 
, 

)" a moll: quiet and peaceable behaviour un-
< 

I" der fuch a government." 
~ In another place 10ftphus reprefents Ju-
1das's arguments in thefe terms: "And at 
,~" this time a certain man, called Judas the 
:~" Galileall, excited the people to rebelli
'1" on, telling them, they had a mean fpi-, . 

t fit, if they could endure to pay tribute 
~" to the Romans, and acknow mortal 
" men for their lords; . God had 
" been their King (I)." It be as 

• • ,. 
,) 

',' •• 

-
} .-

Xx well 

• 



Ohjeciio11S again Book II. 
well inferred fl'om what Judas fays here, 
that the Je'los had never before paid triblltt 

to the Romans, or been fubject to mortJ 
lords, as from what he fIyS in the 
place, that they had never before been 
rolled. I pre[ume it need not be 
that they had been filbject, before this, , 
mortal lords. I fhink too, that I have 
they had been tributary to the RomaJiS '" 
the reign of Herod. They had . 
plid tribute to the RomallS before HereJ, 
reign: For JoPpbus flyS, that Caj/ius cc • 

" pored a heavy tribute upon the people [' 
" Syria]. And in particular bore 
" hard upon Judea, exacting of them 
« hundred talents of mver (Ill)." This fur.: 

was laid in feveral portions upon the 
raI parts of Judea; and Herod, then .'" 
vernour of Galilee under H),rcanus, 
in his llota the firft, and thereby 
much 0 CajjiltS. Judas'S [peech 
fore is no proof, that there had been 
enrolment or cenfus made in Judea bdlXi 
the removal of Archdaus. 

( 
, ." ,. ',,. r " 'I 

.'lJ; K:4~ t.,l;O~ :Z~':t;~ p_=y:x.]\=; ;''7f:I'f0,," fLU)"f'X !Ii ,r, : 
• ,'..... ...,'. r' 
G:O:';. iY..:4y.:":~~,, c;;-iU;:!~v;:c. T~A~;lz ";/:'~'~ H77rgaTICf':'~" 

Atft.lil" 14-. ((IF' .\"i. §. 2. 
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(3') I can think of but one difficulty 

" more. Perhaps fome will ('ly, my argu
ment is defeCtive, and that in order to make 

". it Ollt, that this oatb, taken by the Jews, 
JoPphus, was a ccnfus, I ought to pro

j()1l1e paffitges of an ancient writer, jn 
··h a cen(us is called an oatb, or the a'2 

f tht: people enrolling themfelves in a cen
s i~ cxprcfled by ttlking all oatb. I own 

Il, tlut I have not any fuch enmple by 
IIowever, I would ofi~r here two or 

~c conliderations. 
(1.] III a Roman cen[us the people gave 

l their account of them[elves and their c-
o 

~. . upon oath. And that oath, as repre-
I" 

t. Ilted by DioJ~vjius) has a very near re[e111-
\ with the words of JoPphus. Dioll),-
• 

: 1:1YS, the p'cople were commanded to 
: all oath to give ill a true account, ac-t' . 
f ding to the bell if tbeir kJ~o7.iJ/L'dgt!,' and 
: ~/;pb/(s (lYS, that the whole It'''''ijb nation 
• 

i by an (n) oath to be }7ithju! ta 
: j;zr tlllt! {Ix illtcrejls of the King. 

[2.] We 
. ' r, 'I:;,'le i, another thing, which l1l~y d&rve notice. 
, ~i;. ,:::' 1.::." Till! the p~lIllty at Rome for not enrolling ill 
, 

~lL: 1,1, \'.,11 lullt: of ellat!! and citizcnlhip. Perhaps the 
:11< ::'1,>1'",1 Oil the PhanJi'es, who refllfeJ to li,·c'lI, w.1> 
"110" "'::1,1,1 in ~(Jllformity to the Roman cult'n!\) lIl'0n like 

,. X x 1. oco-

• 
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[2.] We have in the ancient writers very 

few accounts of afieffments made in pro. 
vinces. The Roman hifiorians fcarce 
~ake any notice of them, but when thev 

• 

were attended with fame difiurbances w . 
made them remarkable. As we have 
very few writers of tho[e times, 
fuch as lived in the provinces; it is not 
be wondered that we meet with fome 
lar phrafes in t:~ofe we have, and which 
cannot parallel in any other authors now' 
our hands. If we had before us the I 

of a good number of provincial writers,' 
is not unlikely:, but we might fee forne 
them reprefent. their nation enrolling 
[elves in a cenfus, efpecially in the fira 
fus made in their countrey, by the 
an oath of alle~;iance and fidelity to the 
perour. I {hall give an in fiance from 
fephus, which has likewife fome fli" 

with our [ubject. In the Jewijh War 
calls Fabatus CeJar's procurator (0): In 

occ~flOns. For Herod had been wont before to illAia Pi:: 
ments of another kind for refufing to {wear fidelity to r. 

Vid. AII!i1' 15. (, 10. §. t. 
( ) n . " ~, '" '(J \.' (.\. , , ,,:ra; Of lI"~~.A"I' X~~fA.a:r1 ","p"T~V TOl Kal<7lti" : 

I(:{i~). De £'6 ..... /. I. cap. 2-9. p. 1030. rJ. n. 'Vii. &; 
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" Antiquities (p) he calls him Cefar's fervant. 
i He alfo calls one Stephen, who was in Ju
; dt'a in the time of Cumal1us, Ctj;lr'~J [ervant. 
: (( And (q) at this time, fays h~', fome who 
, " aimed at innovations fet upon Stepben a 
: " fervant of Cefar, in the high-wIlY about 

, 

: " a hundred fiadia from the city, and rob
,- " bed him of all he had." I have fhewll 
; above, that Fabatus was Augu/lus's procu
" rator in the kingdome of Arabia, if not alia 
, in Judea. And that Stephen alia was pro

curator in Judea, may be concluded from 
• ' the treafure he had with him, and from his 
, 

, being particularly the ohjetl: of the fpite of 
, the feditious Jews, who were unea[y under 

the Roman government. So that, with 
JoJepbus, the Emperour's ftrvflnts and the 

of the Emperoll,.' s revenue were 
, ynonymous terms. If JoJephus appears at 
; pre[ent fingular in this fiile, yet I doubt not, 
'{but it was at that time very common. 
'1 ," --" 
, '(/) , ,~\ \ '" '~1 K' ", ,,-:' A>~~r,,,,,", 0' '!1 "''''1_'' " "':;"~'3. O!J?"· .nntI7. 
· /-, rap. 3. p. 755. '!I. 6. 
'(I'r' " , ,\ " ~ , 1'" 
J q, "" 'i':t~ 11{J1f'WTW' 1m WoIJ!e,17f'o/ T''';, "" rt Tr" o~r'G-

:c,~, ;a~~ :..~; l"ii~~ rIXSI6l~ "r

w4J 9u ";~·i ';i)\'C4;, r.TE~:.tV~V Ku' .. 
I 
• ~', - I ').. ... " ,,, ,r ,... \ ~ .... 
"C'X;I'... <'::/.':.11 CrOGI7TO;l:i'tltX. A)jrUJU'UU~, (J,7i(l,r;a~ aVT;; 1"1,<1 XI>;.:;"JIJ 
• • 
',";";,;;":;,,, Anti~. ZOo (ap. 4. §. 4-. '!lid. f.j dt Bdl. p. 

-' ';10"" ~. 32 . .'" . ~ . . -, . 
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[3.] I apprehend, that though the JC7CJ 

entered themfelves and their eihte~ in the 
,\"ay of a Roman cell [us, yet there was no 
tribute raifed upon it: which might be the 
reafon of 1ofr!pl.'Us's reprefenting this affair 
fimply by taking all oath, rather than by 
the name of a cen{us. 

I have now hid before the reader the 
evidence I have for this fuppofition, that 
there was a cen[us made in 'Judea a little be· 
fore the death of Herod.. The particular~ 
mentioned by 5t. Luke, and the expretTions 
he utes, are very fllitable to a cen{us. And 
the poRure of Herod's affairs about thii 
time incline me to think there was an cn· 
raIment, after the manner of a Roman cen· 
{us, made in his dominions by order of Ail' 
gllflllS. 

But whether I am in the right or not, Sf. 
Litke certainly flY:;, that there was an en· 
rolment: And JqppbllS f.'qs, that the whole 
}'ii:/jb nation had taken an oath to be faith· 
ful to C:/;zr and R.'rod. Some entry there. 
fore mu{l: have been made. And if St. 
Liike be undedlood to {peak only of an en· 
rolment of names and per{ons, his account 
is confirmed by JoJi'Pbus as fully as one 
CQuld wifll. 
• • 

And 
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! have not fully proved, that there was at this 
r time a proper atIeffincnt made in Judea; yet 
· I have, I think, fhewn undeniably, that a
t bOllt this time that countrey \\'<1.S brought 
: into a very firiB: fubjeB:ion to Augitjlus : 
: And herein alfo St. Luke and Jofi'j'}hus agree 
, 

1 entirely. 
< • , 

: I am fcnGble that they, who have hitherto 
• 

: (uppoJed, that Jefus was not born till a few 
weeks before the death of Herod, \vill very 
unwillingly allow, that the oath in J~/;l)I.JUS 

· 1l.1S any relation to St. Lukc's enrolment. 
, 
• 

; Bm then, bclide the talk of cvadin~ all the 
, L 

· many concurring circumfiances in St. Luke! 
md .7~/i:pblts, they will labor under one very 
~rea{ difficulty. For this oath appears to 
have been taken by the Je'(l's fo very ncar 
the cnd of Herod's reign, that it will be 
lItterly inconceivable, that the ROill:.lllS i110Uld 
ILl\'C urdered another general enrolment, and 
1L1r.l!1~ the people again before Ho'od's 
d:.uh, Nor will they be able to remove 
thi~ diiliculty by tlying, that the ,f.iJL'arillg 

'1)11/ abo:1t the time it is placed in by 'Jo
I,'i"li, but was not finifhed till a few weeks '. . 

l\:ti)l'l: fL'rod died: For it was all over at 
, 

Ll( time JoJphus fl)eaks of it. All had 
X x + taken 

• 

, 
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taken the oath, but fix thoufand Pharijccs; 
they had refufed, and were fined. 

§. III. The third objeCtion is this : q. 
renius was not Governour of S)'ria till nine 
or ten, perhaps twelve years after our Sa· 
viour was born: therefore St. Luke hal 
made a mifbke in f.1ying, that this taxing 
happened in the time of C)'renius. 

This objection muO: now he flated more 
at length. In our tranflation the word; 
are: And this {(lX;,zg was firjllJ1ade, 'lob!11 
()'rf'llillS 'it'as govenzour of Syria. What ii 
the {en(e of our tranOation, I do not know; 
and it muil: be owned likewife, that the 
words of the original (I') ieem to have ill 
them an uncommon ambiguity. Many think) 
the moil: genuine natural {enfe of the origi. 
nal \vords is: Tbis fil:!l taxing [or enrol. 
ment] 'l~'as made, 'lohm C)'rcnius 'was go"..:t'/'· 
/;C!:'1" ~r 5)'ria. Upon this fenfe of them 
the ohJection is founded. And it is urged) 
this cannot he agreeable to the truth. For 
the F\'?n!!:elifl~ have afiured us, that Je{u; -
v:a~ rom in the later end of Herod's reign, 

c .• ". ~,,:. •.• n 

But 
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But Jofephus fays, that (s) ff<!jintilius Varus 
was then Prefident of S)'ria, and he mull: 
have been fo at left a year before Herod 
died. And Saturnillus was his predecelfor. 
Moreover Jqfepbus fays, that Gyrenius was 
fent Governour into Syria, when Archelalts 
was removed from his government of Ju-
dell, who yet reigned there between nine 
and ten years after Herod. JoJepbus relates 
this matte~J in his Antiquities, thus: 

"But in the tenth year (t) of Arche
" laus's government, the chief of the Jews 
" and Samaritans not being able to bear his 
(( cruelty and tyranny accufed him to CeJar. 
(( The Emperour lent an officer into Judt'a 
" to bring him to Rome. When he came 
,( thither, Cefar, having heard what he 
" had to fay in anfwer to his accufers, ba
" nialed him, appointing Vienna a city in 
'( Gaul for the place of his abode (u). And 
" the countrey of Arche!aus being annexed 
'c to the province of S),ria, G),renius a Con
ce fular perf on was rent by Gefar to make 
<c al1 aITeilinent in Syria, and to feife Arche
" Itlus's efiate (x)." Af" 

(,; .-1,.1. L. 17. ({Ip. 'V. §. 2. 

• 
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Afterwards he fays: " In the mean time 

" Cyrenius a Roman Senator, who had ferv. 
" ed all other offices, and through them 
"arrived at the Confulfhip, and was di
ce ilinguiihed likewife by divers other ho-
" nours and dignities, came into Syria with 
" a few troops, being fent thither by Gefar 
" to adminiii.er juilice to that people, and 
"to make an aneffinent of their goods. 
(C And C()pollius a perfon of the Equejlrioll 
" rank ,-vas fent with him to govern in JII
"dea with fupreme authority. Cyreniw; 
" alfo came into 'ludea, now annexed to 
"S),ria, [K)th to a1Te1Te their efiates, and 
"to 1ei1e Archelaus's effeCts and trea-
" {ure (y)." . 

It is objected therefore, that St. Luke has 
committed a very grofs mifiake, in faying, 

that 



c that tbis taxing was made, whm Cyreniw 
~;'ilS gorJcrnoltr if S)'ria : fince it appears 

" from 1q/i'pblls, that Cyrmius was not Prefi
. dcnt of that province, till after the banifl1-

ment of Arcbelaus, Herod's 10n and [llC

(cHor. 
To this I anfwer, that though the fenfe 

of the words, as they now ftand in St. 
Vtk/s Gofpel, fhould be fuppofed in con
Jillcnt with this account taken from Jq(e
/'/.

1
;{]"; yet it would be unreafonable to con

cludc, that St. Luke had really made any 
milbkc. St. Luke appears in the reil: of 
his hifiory, and from many particulars of 
thi, account before us, to be fo fully mafter 
(,f the ilate of 'Judea, and of the nature 
of this affilir he is here fpeaking of, that it 
j, impoflible he ihould commit any fuch 
minake. 

In the begining of his third chapter he 
J1:l~ l11oi1: exattly fpecified the flate of all 
}liJw, or the land of lfrael, as it was in 
the fifteenth year of Tiber/liS, by fetting 
down the feveral Tetrarchs and Governours 
(If it, and the true extent of their territo-

, 
rl;l~ , , , 

St. LuX'" undedl:ood the nature of enrol
ments, as made by the Romam. The en

rolment 

• 
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rolment now made, was by virtue of a de. 

, 

aee of Augtiflus. And he fays, that Jo. I 

ftph went to be taxed with Mary his ejpOlif
ed wife. This was the cufiom of the Ro. 
maIlS, as has bee:n lhewed from undoubted 
tefiimonies, to enrolle women as well as men j 
whereas the Je'1.J)5 ufed to number or enrolle 
males only. 

Moreover, St.. L"ke appears to be weI! 
acquainted with the cenfus, which Joftphui 

A{fs v. 37. gives us an account of. Gamaliel fays: Af· 
ter this man rofe up Judas of Galilee, ill fbi 

days of the taxi1lg, and drew away much peo. 
pie ajfer him: he alJO perij bed, and as malJ} 

as obeyed him, 'were diJpafed. I think it 
may be fairly fuppofed, that St. Luke un· 
derfiood what he has related from Ga!l1(l' 

liel. And then, here are particulars enough 
to fatisfie us, he wanted no information 
concerning the cenfus, which Jofephus fpeak) 
of. 

That Gamaliel here fpeaks of the cen[u) 
made in Juaea after the banilhment of At· 
chclaus, is evident; becaufe it was at that 
time) that JudaJ of Galilee raifed a dil1ur· 
bance. Gamaliel calls them the days of fhl 

!(lxing, which implies, that this was a ve~' 
noted and remarkable period: as it is cer
tain, it was, Gil. 



Gamaliel here caUs this 1udas by his pro
per name. 10ftphus does in one place call 
him 1udas Gaulanites (z), but he often 
Hiles him 'Judas the Galilean, or of Gali
lee (a). Gamaliel fays, that he drew away 
much people after him. 10ftphus fays the 
fame thing of him in almoft the fame 
words (b). 

Gamaliel does exactly fpecifie the time in 
which this man roft up, namely in the time 
of fbe taxing, or of the enrolment: for 'Jo
Fpblls fays, (( he perf waded not a few not 
" to enrolle themfelves, when Cyren;'us the 
" Cenfor was fent into 'Judea (c)." 

Gamaliel fays, he alfo perijhed, and all, 
{'e'eIl ({S mallJ as obeyed him, were ]cattered. 
Jofipbus has no where related particularly 
the end of this Judas. But that his enter
prize was defeated at that time, we may 
be certain: otherwife the Roman govern
ment could not have fubfifted in that coun
trey with any quiet, which yet it did for 

(~) Ani. I. 18. c. r. p. 792. 'li. 3. 
(I) 'n r"A'A"j~ 'I!l~"" p. 974, 3., 7:, ci~~~ raM,,,il)., 

-'l-=L; ' .. 'ir-'%' p. 1060. 8. 
il)'r 'P ".",. 'I'~ - , ~ 'I ~, '" ,) , A'''~''p~ a'll'o"l""'" lJaa 71J 'II'/lO'a~,t!!>- IIQ""IJ~ lilt 01..-

I -.C\ \. tIl"'K'A \,\ 
;'; u.~ """O'oJ"I 7a, a'll'0"l~a'l'a" oT! vfr,,,,,,," 711'~'T"\ ii, T7,V 

'I,:,,~, ,:rEf'o~9~' de B. J. I. 'IIii. p. 13 13 ...... 41. 
I·) Ibid. & p. 79z. il/i/. 

I near 
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near fixty years after the banifhment of AI'. 
chelaus. Nor is there after this any men. 
tion made, in10fephus's hiftory, of any ac
tion or attempt of Judas. 

Perhaps it will be here objeCted, that GII
maliel's words imply, that this defign of 
Judas was quite confounded, and his prin
ciples funk at once: And yet it feems like
ly from the uneafineffe, which the 1e'liJS ex
prefs under the RDman tribute in fome pla
ces of the Evangehfts, that his principles were 
in being long afterwards: And from lof'
phus it appears, that his notions were very 
prevalent, and were one caufe of their W.lr 

at !aft with the RomallS. 
But.if any fo underftand Gamaliel, they 

appear to me very much to mifbke the de
fign of his argument. Doubtlefs, it W,15 

not without fpecial reafon that Gamaliel al
leged thefe two inftances. And he fpeaks 
of each in a very different manner. Of 
ThCZtdas he fays: He 'was }lain, and all, ill I 

mallY as obqed bim, 'were fcattered allil 
b ,. I l ~ 'f, ' " " rOl/glJt to lZOllg 'Jt;' OIEAUI}~uaV ij EI'EVO~TO Elq ~-

d£v' they were ruined and came to nothing. 
Of 1udas he fays: He alfo perijhed, and a/I, 
cs mall)' as obL)'cd him, were difperfed. ~"
ux.og':i.i :G'e~G'av, H~.ving mentioned thefe two 

• 
L In-
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in fiances, which the council were well ac
quaimed with, and thereby laid a founda-
tion for the advice he propofed to give, he 
goes on: .And llO'W I .I~Y unto you, reji·ain. 
ji'olJl tbtp 1Jleil, and let tht'm alene: for if 
Ibis coltJija or tbis work he qf 1Jli!Jl, [as 'fhcu-
ddS'S was j] it will come to (d) nought [as 
hi~ did]. But if it be qf God, )'e (lmllOt 

v,'L'rtbro'W it, leJl baply J't! be found evt!Jl to 
jigbt agaillJl God. 

It is not to be fuppofed, that Gamaliel 
!1lOuld exprefsly fay: Judm's defign was of 

. God. However the chief men of the J ew
~/b nation might approve his principles, they 

. wcre wiler than openly to efpoufe them: 
they left that to the common people. 

The force of Gamaliel's argument is this: 
. rl.'l'lItias and his meafilres came to nothing. 

After him 1udm rofe up: He himfelf pe
ri!h.:d, and his people were difper[cd; but 
yet his principles prevail. You likewifc 
may now plllliJh thde men, and put an end 

. to their lives; but if their principles be of 
God, they will prevail notwithihnding; 
alltl all the iffue will be, that you will COll

. tr,id guilt, fight againfi: God) but in vain • 

.4\nd 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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And to this feems to be owing the great 

fucceffe of Gamaliefs reafoning, and the 
fervice he did the: Apofiles at this time. He 
infinuates fome hopes, that their defign 
might be of the fame nature with J udas\ I 

This may be in£;:rred from his way of ex· 
preffing himfelf: le.fl haply )'e be found t? 

fight agaillj! God. This was Judas's pecu· 
liar principle, that they were to own no 
mortal lords, but God only (e). And it 
is not unlikely, tllat Gamaliel intended here. 
by to infinuate, not only that there wa; 
danger of their oppofing a defign whicn 
came from God, and of oppofing it with no 
other effeCt, but that of contracting guilt to 

themfelves, but alfo of oppofing the ve~ 
kingdome and government of God, whicn 
they wiilied to be under. 

It deferves lik.ewife to be obferved, UW 
Gamaliel mentions 'fheudas with contempt 
and indignation. Before theft days role 
'1heudas, boajling himfelJ to be jomebody: 
but nothing like ithis follows the mention 
Judas. 

Gamaliel concludes upon the whole, th1t 
they fhould let t;Jeff men alone. We hare 
no occafion to meddle in this matter. It ii 

(I) ]o[ p. 1060. 'li. 10 • 
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not unlikely but the ROJJJfl1lS, our prefent 
Go\'crnours, will be jealous of thefe men . 

• 

But it teems to me an affair we have no rea-
(on to concern our [dves in. 

St. Luke therefore mull: be [uppo(ed to 
. be well acquainted with the cen[us, made 

after the banifhment of Archelmls. 
I mufi: be permitted to obferve farther, 

" that St. Luke does here call y'rtllius by his 
true name. It has indeed been a difpute a
mong brned men, whether his Roman 
name was 0JiriJllts or ~/irillillS. Ollllphri
liS in hi, F{~jli printed it QyirlllltJ: Gr()tius 
(j) ;md LI/>/ius (g) though. Olltfphrius was 
millahll) and that it ough~ to be corre~ed 
~l!irillil{j'. Pt'ri:;:';otlillS (b) feems to have 

"wcd) th:lt !i2.!.,lil'inus is the true way of 
\\'liril1~ it ill LatiiZ: fillce it WaS not the 
f~lInily name) or ,he 1I01ll~1l, bLlt cognomen, 
the lhil\lll:llne of i his ~ent1ei'1an. For his 

bl.lll1C \V,l) (-:aim SdjJ':Cl~(S .'<! .. JriJl!ts; and in 
:the S\'i'il1~' verl10D of St. Luke be is writeI1 
t, • 

tCurii/'/i, ;111(1 in the Latin vulgate C),rilllts., 
~:Bl!t howcver that be, he allo\vs it to be 
; cuml1lon fur the Grt'i',~.I' to nuke 10111r: ,(1-
~ , 

, 

, 
, 
, , , 

'
It,ll .. , .. ) 
. "·1./._. 

!, / .... , I ,1,1 I,' :/ "I" " "., )I., , 

. " /)" I' I' 1)' .. r • '", ,. 'j":; '.' " II ,/"" ""r-. . ." ~. >.., '. . . • • J' ) ..... 
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teration in the termination of Roman name), 
when they turn them into their own Ian. 
guage. It is certain, his name in all tht 
Greek authors has the termination of Ie, . 

ius. Strabo (i) and Dio (k) call him KU~i'~;r;, 
C)'rillius. But in ]q!ephlu (I) his name i· 
always writen, as in 8t. Luke, Cyrenius. 

1\Joreover, it is certain, C),renius was Go
vernour of S)'ria; and he has here a ve~' 
proper title, by which he mufi have 
well kno\vn in <,udea, and in all that 

~ 

of the world. 
Lafily, if we confider, that the 

now before us are a parenthefis, and 
St. Luke calls the enrolment or cenfus, 
was fpeaking of, the firft, we cannot 
doubt, but that the original intention 
them was, in feme manner or other, to . 
fiinguifh this enrolment, which was 
made in the reign of Herod, from 
which was afterwards made, when 
law W<lS b..ll1ilhed. 

He th~lt will feriouOy confider all 
p::u ticuhrs, will bve no fufpicions, that 
L"ke has nude any mifiake. 

(i) l.:~ xi;. p. SS4. 
(k.! r,,/. n:, /d>. /:.,). ad A. U. 74z. 

(/) /. i'.J 1 • ",'. 5· l:~. p. 794· '11.21. 37. & a!i6i. 
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If thc;n the t~n[l.!, which is now ordina
rlly ~~i\'cn thde word~, is not con{iflent with 
tn:th; it is highly re:1ionable to conclude, 

, l:ut either we do not take the true meaning 
,ci them, or elfe that fame fimll alteration 
or o~hc;r Ius happend in the text of St. 
LI(,~c. 

~. IV. But though what has been here 
nif:red, and which has alio been in the main 
;,:L:~d before by thofe who have confiJer
d this pbc'c, b~ futhciEnt to take away the 

'tim:c of this objeCtion j yet I prefume, it 
,. will be expeCted, I fhould give fome ac
,count of the p,llticular folutions th:1t have 
"betll oftl:rcJ by learned men. This I {hall 
. dll, and then cndca your to fupport or CI11-

'Pi'ill'': th:lt which appears to mc the fairell. 
I. One iolution prupoicd by (m) C"lvill, 

il11l\ much ;lpprovcd by S(I1l1h'l'fJl/ and Baro
n;lii, i'l, tlut 10ppbllS was mifbkcl1 in the 
;l((Ollllt, which he has Fiven of Cl'rCllim. 

o " 
The two Lift mention~~d writers clpecially are 
or opinioll, that we need pay little regard to 

J~/;tblil; whole hil1ory, they j~ly, abounds 
\'.itb mitbkcs and falthoods (11). And Ba-

• 
1'0711-

, T • 
\";: I"~ h:. 

, 1', ·tlbt ut Jofcpl.i vc)'o fll\em & hillari;;;n Jefcr:\mus, 
,r p .., I • _ 
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ronius (0) has taken fome pains to make OUt 

a new feries of the lilCCcfiiol1 of the Go\'er
nours of 0j'rill about this time. For k 
thiHks, that Cyrt·/liu.r \'.'3S twice, if not thrice, 

, 

prdldent of l~)'I' ia. l3u t this project em be 

but little appro'.'::d by learned men at pre
fent. No one that n:ads 'joji!j'JI.JUs l\'irhollt 
prejudice, and t11:1t confiders he had hci0:C 
him the hiflory of Herod's reign, writ b:. 
Nicolas of DtllJ1.:lIC us , who was a learnel~ 

man, Herod's hlvorite, and employed b:' 
him in affairs of government, can nuke an:' 
doubt, but that !f0illtilius Varus was Go· 
vernour of S),,"ia, when Herod died; t1w 
C. SeJltillJ Satun'ziJlllS was his predecello:, 
and was in the province at left two or three 
years; .1l1d that IvI. ritius was prefidcnt k 
fore him. With a1\ thefe GovernOLHS c: 
S)'ria, Herod h2d fome concerns. Wk 
Jqj'ephus has {aid of them may likewiie ~ 
confirmed in a great meafure from other au· 
thors (p). So that there is no room for (,. 
renius at this time. 1\G: 

tanquam illccml11, &: fluauantcm &: verit;,ti ill l11ulti, Ji::.: 
ticiltem. Sa!IlJ{I'JII in E'l.·alIg. r. iii. '[l'ae7al. p. 

( ") Sicquc contra Jc.fephi deliria cerro appareret, fub .1-
gullo imrcr:ttorc, vivelltc Herodc {eniore, rcpcriri duplic(~ 

imlTIo tripliccm C(lirinii in Syria prJcfe[luram. BaI'CI: . . :" 

A. D. 3. rd. {li,Ull AN. ad All. /111m. So. 86. 

(t) rid. "'~'f Cr'!"". Pi[. Diff. ii. ((/;. IG. §.q I: 
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• ! Nor can there well be any qnefi-ion made, 
i hut th,lt Jq/i'Pllm has given us, in the main, 
t ,\ true account of the enrolment or cenills 

Jl1.lLk hv C\'J"C/l/w after A;'cbt'iilliS'S banifh-
, " 
\' Illcnt. It ,1}'pcars [rom the manner, in 
~ \I'hich G,llJltl/;'d fpc:Jk~ of the taxiJlg, when 
, 

! ,(i!dtlS Ill' Galilct' roil.: up, that it was a re-
, 

: Illarbblc event. And the account Jo/i'-
, 

, ;.f.lli Si\'cs of it may ;lf1lJre us, this was an 
r dfi:\ir all men were then well acqu~linted 
, 

[ Irith. The difturbance Llilcd by Jltdm 
: \';.b illpprcf1l.:d, but yet tht: principle llib-, 
'II!rct!. It was the occauol1 of much un-, 

: liGnd1c under the Rf)J1Un government, and 
" :1i,iIlY were at times puniihcd on account of 
. it (q). 
. 2, Another !()llltiol1 propofcd by (r) Gt!-

\';11, ,mel which Valcjiw (s) judgeth to be 
the mOil commodious of any, is, that the 

, dmce of Al!gl~/lus was iifued in the later 
Lilli of Ends reign; but t1ut f()J' lome 
r(,llll1l or other the cenfus coulll not be 
m:lllc, or at lefi not finiihed, till the time 
that CyrmiltS was Govcrnour of S),ria, ten 
,'t t\\'d\'~ years afterwards. 

, : " .I"' : ,lint. i. x:'iii. cat. I. §. 6. 
l ,'. ;:'!I,n . . J II • 

/' I .\"./I'i ild Ellr,·b. tIft' , fc, Ii/. i, rat, ;:, 
')~ J .' 

Y V ~ Hilt 
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But this is to nd{c St. Luke fpeak verI' 

, 

improperly and crmfufedly, in what he b'; 
, 

of Y'J"millS. And it is dircB:ly contL:rY;1) 
what follO\:I.'S. I-hving related, that there 
'wCllf out a decrce jj'om Glar A{(gujflls, fl,: 
all tbe 'world Jl'ljdd be taxcd, he fll hioinl: 
fiJld all 'iveJlf to bl~ taxed evcl), one in his G~::; 

city. And there was fo great a refc)rt ,;: 
this time at BctbldJr'1I1 upon this ;'CCOllllt, 

that J~{t'Ph and 111m)1 were ob!i;ed to tlke 
lip with very indifFerent accommodatiom: 
there '1e'as JlO roam (or thclIl ill tbl'inll . 

• 

". Some think, that inficad of C:O"t'II:;', 
• • 

we ought to rC;ld SlltlfFllillllS; be cnJfe , ;:,' 
cording to ,]qfC1Jbus, h(; W;1S PrefeCt of c, ' 
ria, within a year or two before Herod (L· 
td; and 7'crtu/liml [iYS, this cen[us \\',1, 

made bv him. Thic; is one of the [olu:i. 
J 

on~ Drol)of..:d lw ('t) la/I' fius , thOlwh he [" 
L • ~', 0 

ther apprl)ve::; tlu t bft mentioned. Bm;> 
~~,lilli1: thi" it lL;; been ob(LTved by 111;:1::; 

lcarnCLill1tf1, th:lt Ci'rcilius is in dl our cr-
• 

pie~ of St. LUI;!', 2.\ld :1ppcar~ to have btl'. 

thcr(; l-Jl.:i<m: '[rTtzJlimz's time; finee JiI/!., 
JIICli'zri' J:ly~ cxprefsly, that this cen[us \1',:-

111"-1,, 1)1' C",o"lll'/{'-(~~~ ......... I ., l .1. 
o • 

, 
, -. ' , , , , 

.1. Ork 
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4. Other learned (u) men h<.lve thought 

it ~l very e~ijy and probable conjecture, that 
o!'i~~il1:111y the name of St. Luke \v~lS Qyin
til);,s. .~{iJlti!iltS Varus {ucceede,i S,ltuJ"ni
JlilS, and V/JS in the province of Syria, when 
Herod died. The cenlus afterwards made 
lw Cl'rc'llius, W.1S certainly befi known, and 

J • 

I(llne ignorant tranfcriber might therefore i-
m.igi!lc ~0illti!illS a mifbkc, and pretend to 
correct the original by infcning CyrCllim in 
his room. Beudes, the alteration of Qyin
tilius to C),rCllius, is a change of only a few 
(x) letters, and therefore might the more 
tlllly happen. 

But this [olution is liable to the [~me ob
idion with the fanner; that Cyrmius is in 
• • 

;ll! the copies of the Greek orif?;inal, and in 
:.II the: :lI1cicnt vert1ons. And befides, has 
rhi, diCHlvantage, that this cenius St. Luke 
IflC:lks of is not afcribed to .~!f;lltili{(S Varus 
\1Y .my 'lI1cicnt Chriili.lll writer whatever, 
v:h~rc.ls ,)'afunzinus has been mentioned by 
Tertll/liail. 

YY4 s. The 
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5. The next Cv) I fldl mention is that 

offered by (z) Mr. It 'i.Jljloll, which is thi~; 
" that a defcription or enrolment of the 
" Jerws was made jllfi before our S.lviour'; 
" birth, but the tax it {elf was not railed 
(C till the baniOmocllt of Archelaus, whell 
(C C),renius was G~'vernour of Syria:" And 
Dr. Prideaux {eerns to approve of this war 
of f()lving this diHiclllty. For he fays: "It" 
" the [econd verft~ of the fecond chapter ot" 

" St. Luke be [0 rendered as to imply, th~t 
" the levying the tiX, according to the de
rc fcription mentioned in the former vcr{c, 
" was firfi executed, while C)'l-enius was Go
c, vernour of Syria, this will remove all dif
"ficulties. And the text can well bear thii 
" interpretation (a)." 

In order to [upport this interpretation, Mr. 
Whi/lon fays (b): " The word ufed for the 
" defr..:ription at our SJ.viour's birth, is the 
CI verb i7f~l'ea~cud.'; and that ured for the 
CI taxation under CyreJlius, is the nOllJl d-;;r
fC ')tfa:p;' He adds, that by cuf10m a nOlill 

(y) I have p dLcl by the conjetlurc of tho:'c, who be 
fuprofcd lhi; whclc p.1rcilthelts to be an intclpubtioll, asr.0: 

defcrving to be mentioned. 
(z) /J/lml'lJinL' at ile Harm. if /l·t E~Jal1g. Prop . . ri. 
( a) C&I,l/CX. P,.r. ii. I. ix . .!l;:l/o ali Ie cb, 5. 
( 6) Ubi flipra. 

• 

" or 
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e: of the [arne original with a verb does vary 
" in lignification from it. fEo,ui:T,gm is to 
" meafure the earth: feo,UETp,a is Geometry, 
,e Of the fcience that confifis of the know-
" ledge of numbers and figures. Nay, in 
"Eng/ijll, in the words directly appofite to 
"this matter, the verb to tax is of ten
"times to lay an imputation, while the 
" noun a tax is the levy of money only.". 

BlIt (I.) Mr. W. u's argument from 
the nfe of nouns and verbs is not valid here. 
H~ I:lyS; (C by cufiom a noun of the [arne 
" original with a verb does vary in fignifi
,e cation from it." This may be, and there 
may be many inflances of it. But it had 
bem much more material to give an ex
ample or two of the life of the noun a7rO
/,:"'9;; for a tax, namely, in the [enfe in 
which he here underfiands it. This he has 
not done, and I prefume no fuch example 
call k alleged from any Greek author. 

I know of but two) or at the moil: three 
leilCl's, in which this noun is ufed, which 
l.iIl have any relation to this matter. 

[ ) .] I [ is ufed for the aCt of the people 
in prelcnting themfelves to be enrolled. As 
when luldiers offered themfelves to be inlifl

ed 



, 
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ed (c) or enrolled under a General. And 
in a cenfus it may be ufed for the act of the 
people, who come and offer themfelves to 
be enrolled and affefied. So the word [eems 
to be ufed by Joje,ohus, when he flyS in the 
place above quoted, that Judas perfwaded 
not a few (d) of the Jews not to make en

rolments or entries; that is, not to offer 
themfelves to he entered and aiTeffcd. 

[ 2.] The word is ufed for a cenfus. So 
it is u[ed by Dio in many places: d7T0'igCl.
qyct~ 7I'OlfirrOai is the f.'lme as cnifi{lll agert'; 
that is, to make enrolments, is the fame ~s 
to make a cenfus (['). 

[3.] This noun is ufed for the public 
Rolls or Court Books, in which the entrie5 
were made. This fenfe of the word is very 
common. Thus Caligula being at play at 
dice, and having 1011 all his money, he alk
ed for the Gallic court rolls (/), and order- I 

cd ieveral of the matt wealthy of that pea-

(, i S"r ahove, p. ,03. n.!. 
f l._ ~ , ,'\ 'I 1"::!. .... I , .. I '1, 

( ') Li.!.:' ~~~:..; I.':fC;':;' ",'t; .J', ):J'" 'PJ '7I'Uda'TQ~ h:oalw.:» 11]( ~/.I· 

'yh~ p.~ ':i-;;:i(;-:;.x~ 'ia~ d;;-(j'lg:A::;d.~. d~ B.]. I, vii. p. 1343· 40 

) rl '" " , C" t' , , e /.r" a T.:t,; "I."r.~,..::.dp".~. p. 5C9 . MUTeS (1( ,,7T''Yj:t-

r.;;,; 'r~. ~~ T~ ;!t:'.?\I~ Xa.'jC.IIt~'7tJ1 I?I'QI"O',,1,,· 557- B. 'Vid. Ili;'I1 

ill1ft Cltal, f'l,~, 496 C 503. B C. 
'f) K '"' ',' '\ r: \ <II 111 " •• I ¥ I t :..,?=:.' ..... ')i "J'-:.TE ~ f'~'aw~ OT, tilt 11" GI af'YLlfJG~, '1jT~O" l' 

,~, T:J' f:""'1';i d'lOOj'f"IP,;,; 1/, T. iI. Dig L. 59, ,r' 657' B. 
pk 
, 
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pic to be put to death, and feiled their calJ)' 
~\nd the Citizens of Rome, whofe debts 
wcrc more than they could difcharge, hav-
in(T cntred the furns they owed in Books 0-

::" 

pened for that purpofc, Scrv;,tS 'fullius took 
the Books or Rolls, Tel) ct7TOrpcapd) EActbE, 
brought them into the Forum, and paid the 
creditors (g). 

Thus I have reckoned up all the fenfcs I 
know of this noun, relating to this matter. 
However it never fignifies a tax. Taxes 
wcre paid according to the cenfus, where 
;:I1Y lwl been made: but they were w part 
of it. They might be remitted, or demand
ed, And the tribute is never expreff~d by 
the noun d7f~')I~ct<p;', but is ever diilinguifl1ed 
frrJill wlut that lignifies, 

(2.) This interpretation of thefe words is 
UlIltL1J'V to matter of fact. There was no 

• 

t.lX levied after the banilJ1ment of Arche-
ililii, according to the enrolment made at 
the birth of our Saviour. But as foon as 
Al'cbdllltS was banilJ1cd, " Cyrenills came 
" into Judea to make an aifcffinent of their 
"good~." JoJi'phus is as exprefs in this 

If,,' /);~n. Hn/. l. i·v. (, 10. p. 207. 23. 

mat-

• 
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matter as can be (i). "Then it was that 
" Judas of Galilee and his followers ex
"claimed, that an afiefiinent would bring 
" in among them downright {lavery (k.)" 

This interpretation therefore is fo far from 
being of any fervice to us, that it would in
troduce a new, and I think, infuperable di!: 
ficulty, by putting upon thefe words a fellfe 
direCtly contrary to what Jofepbl/s has [aid, 

Joft'phus is fo exprefs, that there feems 
no need of reafoning upon the matter, to 
confute this fuppofition. But I can never 
conceive, how a tax could be levyed in Ju
dea, after the removal of Arcbdaus, UpOI1 

the cenills or enrolment made at our Savi
our's birth, withau t the utmon: confuliol1) 
or the utmon: injufiice. When the enrol
ment, which St. Luke fpeaks of, was made; 
Galilee, 1'rachonitis, and other countrep 
were fubjeCt to Herod, beiide Jud::a: ma
ny who lived in Galilee enrolled themfelvc) 
in Judea, particularly Joj'epb, as St. Lukt' 
alfures us. But when Archelaus was baniih
ed, one half of Herod's dominions was in 
the polfeffion of Herod the Tetrarch and 

(
OJ ... l\\,. I J"', • I I I 

I l1~p;-;~' Of K!Jfi:ViC.~ u~ TY.~' IH1:ti:.J~ :Z'lrf)T'fA'Y;(70fJ-H"~ 7'.: :x~. 

1';Jv Td; ~{,7;";" Ant. i. );·1.,'iii. c. I. 
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Philip, and had been fo ever fince the 
death of HO'od called the Great. And on-
ly 'judl'LI, Samaria and ItIUlJifa, which had 
been (ubied: to ArcbclailS, were thrown in-

• 

to the form of a Roman province. The 
}',,:'J h.wing enrolled them1Clves according 
to th~ir families at the time of our Saviour's 
Ju;ivi,y, and many having come into Judea, 
j11');Krly to called, from Galilee, and other 
p~ll'tS of Herod's territories, a new enrol
Illent was abfolutely neceffitry in Judea at 
the time of Archelaus's removal, if they 
m:rc to pay tribute there in the way of a 

(mIllS. Judea otherwife mufi have been 
very mnch over burdened. If there was an 

, 

af1t.-i1inent of goods made at the later end 
of H,'rod's reign, undoubtedly 1ojt'ph's flock 
at 'Ntizaretb was entered and rated at Betb
IdJflJl. And as the 1ews in that part of 
the world were chiefly of the tribes of Ju
di//.; ,md Benjamin; the inhabitants of Ga
IiIl't', and r'rachonitis, &c. mufi: have very 
gcm:rally enrolled themfelves in towns that 
belonged to the province of Judea. But it 
would have been very unreafonable in th<: 
Romans, to demand tribute of the people 
of Judea) properly fo called, for eflates 

and 

• 
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and goods, which were in the territories of 
the Tetrarchs Herod and Philip. 

And we are alfured, that the Romans did 
ufe to act equitably, and with great exact
neffe in thcfe matters. Many of the Ro
man Citizens had been for a long time op
prelfed with the weight of their debts. A 
way having been fimnd out A. U. 402. to 
give them eafe, Livie f.'lys, that the next 
ycar a cenCus was ordered, becaufe the pro
perty of many things had been altered (I). 

6. The folution I fhall confider in the 
next place, is that, which was fidl: ofE:red 
by Herwaert (m). I give it here in the 
words of (11) Whit~)', by whom it is efpouf
ed. And this taxillg was firjl made (before 
that made) 'u)hen C)'rmius u'as Governour of 
Syria: or rather, 'this taxing 'was made be
fore Cyrenius 'z.oas govcrnour of Syria. The 

(I) O!!ia folutio aeri, ,llieni multarum rerum Illutmm 
domino~; cenfum agi pbcuit. lib. 'Vii. cap. 22. 11. 6. 'l.Iid. & 
C.21. 

(m) Ut hoc loco gcnitil'us ;'·Y'(.4"""TO; \'oc;:buJo r.i~n ad 
ditu" vim comp"rationis efficiat, & pcrinde fit, ac fi dicere· 
tur defcriptionem illam c/Ie primm priufque faltam. quam 
Q::irinius Syriae praelicemur, praefcCluramque ipfius gcrc· 
ret. }{crwaert no-va b' '".'em Cbroll%gia, MOIIIJrbii 161 z, t 
189. 

(11) III lor, 

learned 
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learned Kepler (0) approved of this interpre
tation, as perfeB:ly agreeable to the genius 
of the Greek language. Notwithftanding 
which (P) Caroubon rejeB:ed it, and was [up-
polcd by moil to have confuted Her'loaert's 
arguments for it, Perizonim in his diffcr-
tation upon this fubjeB: of the Taxing has 
~frelh fupported this interpretation. Mr. 
Lt' Clerc in his additions to Dr. Hammond's 
annotations expreffes his approbation of it : 
;lod has fince declared, (q) :hat he thinks 
it has been fet in fo clc,lr a light as to be 
incontefhble. And it is now embraced by 
m~Jly other learned men, both Proteftants 

• 

and Catholics. 
I am very defirous, this (olution fhould 

appear here to as much advantage, as an ar
gument fo full of Greek criticifms can do in 
a dellgn of this nature in ollr own language. 
Pcrizonius allows, that a great many of 

(a) Cum igitur omnium Gr3cc~ (!octurum judicio conllet 
fie ,ptime I'crfum dre hunc locum Luc;;c, multuque cmend3-
[JJ5 qt.alll In bet antiqua verfio, [paD omnC5 acquicturol hac 
folJtlc!.c objeclioni. prius propofltae. D, Nu/a!. 7. Or. t, 
116, II~. , 

(f) E.we. ifl Baron. i. n. 3:%. 
(Ij I Ct dmomhrfl1l"1/ ft fit Q'lJaflf quc !2.i.1iri"iIlI jlt/ getl'Vel' 

n!~r.it la S)/'ie. Des {a vans hommes ont mis ceue explicati. 
on de ce palfage de St. Luc dans un Ii grand jour qu'c1le P:l
:"it ccformli, jncontetlab~e: Nuu'll. 'Ttl/am. 

Her .. 

• 
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Herwaert's infiano:::s are not to the (r) pur
pofe. I reckon therefore, that it will b~ 
fufficient to repreft~nt this argument, as it j, 
drawn up by Irhitby and Perizonius: e1pe
cially if I take in by the by an infiance or 
two, infified on by others, though neglect
ed by them. 

Whitby L'lyS: "I would rather read 71"p; 

" T~~ than 7Tp~r~. But neither do we need 
" this criticifm, fince the words 7TP~T~ and 
" 7I"pOTe~@- are by the Seventy oft ufed ac· 
" cording to this {enfe; of the word 7Tph 

"pav, this is beyond doubt, God faying 
" twice d7To<;eA~ (J'CPiJlGlct~ 7I"eonpct~ !TiS, I'leil! 
"fend hornets before thee. Exod. xxiii, 28, 
" JoC xxiv, 12. That 7T~~T@-- alfo is ufed 
" in the fenfe of priority, we learn from 
(( thefe infiances; 7T~c.;TtTOlG@-- e"cJ ~ oJ, I 
" am before thee, I am elder than thou j ~ 
" 1~ct n ~lG €Aa,,;uB~ C Afy @-- fA.~ 7T~~T@}-; Chill, 
" ," NJi"O·'I.~, Why thm was not the 'l{'or,i 

• 

" ,jirJl fpokm to me? Cur mihi 11011 an1llillci. 
cc atum eJl priori~' 2 Sam. xix. 43. Ira. Ix\" 
:c 16. The former troubles are jorgoftt'li, 
'G 'I \ Q. ',', ' ~ \ I 

< r. £7TIA'1O"OYTctl T'1V.;rA,'r1V aUT&ciV TI)V r.gUJir," 

( r) Interpretationem hanc primus protulit Joh. Ceorg 
Herwartus, multifque argumentis, vel potius exempli, pr,1 

hare laboravit, fed in qui!ous non pauca attulit valdc ""Fo::' 
;;'~<I'. Peri;:;. de AllglljJ. Difcripl. ,. ZI 

+ 
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I 

: (' and ver. 17. ~ fI.~ fl.v~1T9~(TI T~V 7rgaregCtJv, 
, (I tbe) jhall 110t remember the former. So 

" Jobll i. 15. 3 O. ~TI 7r~cJrt, p.~ ~'v, for he 
II '(ilas b~fore me. And chap. IS. 18. know 
II tbat tbey hated, Efl.6 7rprZrov, me b~fore you. 
r, I Cor. xiv. 3 o. Ii 7rp~T~, Let the former 
II bold bis peace; and I Joh. iv. 19. IVe 
n IO'iN /Jim, '~n 7rp~T@-, becaufe he loved us 
"before. And in AriJlopballt's, di,X ~K, dv 
" 'Uporii is interpreted, dAi,: Jd;<, dv 7rptrepov. 
II Niph. p. 122. And fa '['bcopby/aB inter
" prets the word here. T~T~"I 7TpOr€~ft, 11'Ye-

I !'?::t. . J/ I ,\ t I •• 
II ft0I'euOVT~, ti'YlJV 7rpHegov II li'Y£fOVW£ TIj~ ~u-
II I , t7:A. " 

ef't~ KU,';'i1'1&' 

Pr:ri2ow'uS undedtands thefe words in 
Illllch the fllne fenCe (s) with JVbitby; on
ly he differs from him and Ht!r'ic{lcrt, in' 
that they (uppo[e 7rpc.STI1 to be the nune as 
:T~::i~ct; whereas he fays, thefe numeral 
adjcttives have the force of adverbs (t). 

He 

, '.: rl'rtl~ tt::qlle me.! li:ntcl1liii Vel borum fCllfu, ell: Haec 
!""'Ipr.nl'lill', vel, ante, ti,tla eH, quam pradideret Syriae 
;)~'r:II~:'. /)iffirtatiQ de AlIJ,uflae orbis Itrrarultl Dejcripliime, §. 

! t l roll/it ,Iutem Hcrwartus 'll'pJT~ poni dH: Td 'l:por:~:t, 
."j'iC hilJu, loclitiollis vi, gcnitivum, qui (equitur, a '00/ 'iTt';' 

", I~",yuam a comparat:vo, regi. Durum hoc plerifqllc vi-
1.1:, Fgo rrm ~Iiter expcJirndam omnino ccnfcam. IT,':'r, 

Z z JimpJicitt·!" 

• 
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He alleges divers of the fame examples, 
which JFhitby does; particularly Jobn i. I ,. 

and xv. 18. Of the later, on EftE 7rp~TCV ~'. 
p.i:Jy f-tEfl'rT~i(,E, he filJs, it mufi by all meam 
be underlIood (it) of priority of time: II 
hated me before it hated )'Oll. 

He fuppofes alfo (x) that we have a pa. 
rallel inil:ance in a word of an oppofite mean· 
ing, 2 Mace. vii. 4. I. £rTXdTtf T~y ulecJY ~ I'-h.' 
f'TfAEJT~o"" LqJl oj all after the Jons the 1110· 

ther diEd. In the (arne manner is 7fPecJTOP the 
adverb ufed in .AriJIophalles ilz flvibus, 1', 

484' de Gallo; ~xe TE 7fPecJTGV lla~E,g ~ ME· 

,.,a.~VrlJ, i. e. imperabatque Perjis pril!fquulII 
Darius & Megabyzus; vel ante DariulIl et 
Megabyzu1l1. 

P erizonius fays, that the genitives that 
follow 7fgcdT@-- are governed by all cHip. 

fimpliciter, ut adjetlivum numerale jungitur verbo, quem3J· 
modum folent adjcEti\'J habitum rei modum rei gefbe figni. 
licantia, tnr.;juam fi fint ad\'Crbia.· Sic planc 'Z~::~~, m· 
his adjuntlum, facpe fignificat folam ordinis & numcri ratio 
onem, fine difcriminc. plurcfne lint. an unUl, qui fequantur; 
atqae adco tunc non tam fuperlativi, quam politivi naturam 
induit, eandcmquc Cubit conllrutlionem, quam hTEf~ ,~ 

feqq. lhid. §. xxii. 

( /I) Vel'tendulll om nino cum fignificatu tempori;, me pri. 
mllm ante \'0" ibid. & § . .. r~iii. 

( x) Ibid, 
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! ns (y), and that 7rpi",T5f fH/, is the [;tme as 
i :r~;T& 7TpC f::/, 'ZiTe~T@- Uf~Y the fame as 
\ 7T~;,jj@-' 7TP~ uf'~y' Thus in Luke xi. 3 8. HI! 
f ~iJollderedl ~n ~ 7Tp~TOY 6$~'VJ'Ticr.9-1! 7TIlO deJ.t;"I!, 
\ ~ 
i that he had 110t wajhed before dinner. From 
; this and another fuch inftance he concludes, 
• , , , , , 
• • • , 
, 
, , , 
i , 
I , 

\ , , , 
· 
I 
• 
! , 
, , 
I 
I , 
I 
I , 
, , , 
I , , 
• , 
• 

(J) Ncmpc genitivi hi non reguntur ab adjc{iivis, fed a 
praepofitionibus, qUa! per ellipfin funt omiifJc. ,. ;1">;i'V. nfo 
ellial clfe particulam, quae in iib locutione dcfidcratur, &o1 

qUl rcgitur genitivus, certiffimum ex eo, quod ubi ellipfis 
nJIIJ, &: fcntcntia plene ac integre exronitur, illa potiffimuIn 
OCCJfI it eXpr({[I, Apud Anton. Liber. filb. 29. K:¥; 71) 

'HilKA;~~ ;OfT~ eJ~"1 r,,~.,,9Id~. 7rF:'T~' G:!1inthiJs ibi o?timt 
dicitur mcrita fuiife de Hercule, & idcirco Theb:mos in ;;;;1; 
Herculisfacr0'care Galin/hiadt prills, (eu primae, ollfe Ht'r(ll· 

1,1'l. Sed & ipfe Lucas Evang. xi. 38. exprcllit fimiLter .~ 
1:;, Fol1lJ:'f~jO~, a d~ <l>Ctf,O'ai~, inquir, ,;~y i&at-f,xO'l)', 'T6 ~ 

~;: .. " i~:t::';G'u~ orf; d(f!l' ~lIod /101/ prilll111ll /1' /d'7)nit, m:te

pa',: citillililfnrref. Vide, utrobique poil '7Z'fJ.r, & "'{w'w ar.· 
t~ genitivum exprelfum hanc praepofitioncrm; quod ceno cft 
inJicio, ab C.l ctiJIn rcgi, qUJndo nulh comp~ret, omiifa rer 
;\i.',~.", fd tamen intelligcnda: at'luc adeo explicaI:Jum 

e,ilm "iw." !l:tf'~u, qua Ii dic111m err~t "i'~T" r.f~ ~Xi,;lj' ,; 
• \ I • , r.. I \v I • 

~j':'il?'1i 'rZ"'i:""T'1I Kt.'F"H~ qUlll 'iif:vr1} w[D ll..:Jfn;·.~· ~. xx\" ... 

J:lihll)'!C idem cll, ac Ii dixiifet Luc:ls, non quidem 'T.,:i!;" ,:. 
~ " t I..,?:!o S d "\ '),.. . 

i;;J··;i:';~;,?,,", \'crum ':f~W'TlJ 7TFO 'lI"i(kOHl.- ",:j I.r' , C n!Il: .. !Hill .. 

:1]., quod:;u conilru{iionis & linguae lationcm, l.:IC~C "crbis 
fcc:ln,'ulll nollr31ll corunI interprctatiol1clll, quam locus 1 Xl(. 

Ir:[crrrctum ~1(raJ:. xxix. 2. ~f~1 d A)'I':iI, ~; [(''Zif;I?''~ 'lrp ... 
,','IIP.,...< ·;.r,", ... ·! 1:.,\0'[ Ii 
'I. •. ,' ,-'''' ",,"J .,,-.'." ,···.I.,J.,·".~ ,-',c,·,J ," t~~'~"l ... " ""C ,.-.) ... \."'''_#1 .... ~U~;IJ., .• ,;J- /\, ~ ':l ~'\ ...... " ..... U~ 

1';:: \l'l+.!, qu:!C miiit, rcl fcripfit J._rcmiJ5Ibb~:1:l!:eln, poll .. 

Z z :: 

. , . " 
\to ,... P" .. •• •• .... "n _1./, • 

t11.1' 

• 
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that the genitive is governed by 71"~O under. 
fiood, when it is wanting. 

This is the fllbfiance of the argument in 
favour of this meaning of this pafiage ot' 
St. Luke. 

It has been thought by fame to be an 
objection againfl: this folution, that then St. 
Luke has omitted to name the perron, by 
whom this enrolment was made. But me· 
thinks this is a defeCt, which may be dif. 
penfed with, if that be the only difficulty, 
For my own part, I dare not abfolutely reo 
ject it : but yet I am not fully fatisfied, that 
this is the fenfe of the words. I think my 
felf obliged to review the arguments here 
offered by thefe learned men, and hope it 
may be done without offenfe. 

Tf'bitby's infl:ances of the ufe of 7rp~W~; . ' 

and 7rp~T€gov from the Sevent) are not to the 
point, becaufe the w'ord in St. Luke is 7(g~ir, 
There is no doubt:, but 71"p~ng~, the com· 
parative, is very often followed by a genie 
tive cafe, and denotes fuch or fuch a thing 
to be before another. We want fame plain 
examples of this u1i~ of 7rg~T@V' Nor is 7iP~" 

I 11:.. > ,.\ I h . b r. I ' 
T'TO"~~ f/,w ~ U'u to t e POInt, ecame t le ~ 

is wanting in St. Luke, and the confiruttion 
is different. The example from !fa, lxv. 16, 

3 onl\" 
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only proves that '7re~T@- fignifies the for-
mer: and though '7r~dTI1 in St. Luke ihould 
be fo rendered, the difficulty will remain 
in it's full force. For then the fenfe will 
be: 1his former taxillg was made) fwheJl C:'r-
renius was govern our of Syria. Nor can 
the 7I"e~T~ in I Cor. xiv. 30. or I 'jol.m iv. 
19' do us any fervicc, for want of a regi-
men equivalent to what we have in our 
text. Nor do I fee what ufe can be made 
of the phrafe borrowed from Ariflophmles. 
The paifage from 2 Sam. xix. 43. as it is 
quoted by Keuchenius (z), {eems to me more 
firongly to {upport this interpretation, than 
as it is quoted by Whit~}'. Though, I fup-

i pole, he had his reafons for quoting it in 

text, though he had Keuchel1ius bcfore him. 
It is obfervable, that 'I~d'rt is wanting in 

(~) Silentio tandem practerire ncqueo Cjuo'! z Sam. cap. 
I~. -1,1· legitur, Et 1Jirljiarlh "efpmdit viJ'o JIIdaf, & r.'i\·il, 

d: /UIII dmlll par/li III /'fJ.~e, ubi I. x x. Je fl!o :tddere vidcn
t:, J(: ':';"::"'7~Tt;X~ fY'" ~ O"~, c.7i ailll,'J :'JJ Da·v·id" t'eO fJrne It': (u,. 

" I ., r 

:-i!iJr ",'t 'l,;'itP£11dijli, & 11011 flli/ '7.1t.,,.Vum Il/rUlIJ P"l'!ilfl! )(lI,fJI'UI! 

.:I:'f JIIOS enim fermo ell) lIIibi ad rtdllc.'IIdilm I'(gtll: 'r,{:l1II ; 

0UI)J LX" t t ,) ',\ I 9 ....'?:l. -. ' . 
l. ..... , vcr un . 'j HN; 1f\IjY,: 1; 0 A';,,/'i!r fL~ ":t;:.'-:,; [J.',' 71:!' 

z z ~ 
• 

• 



690 ObjeEHons again Book II. 
(a) Grabe's editir.n of the Septuagint, as 
there is nothing anfwerable to it in the He
brew, His inftances from St.Jobn's Gofpel 
will be dillinctly confidcred prefently. 

The firft quotation in Perizonius [§. 23.] 
which I {hall confider is Jolill xx. 3,4. 
Peter therefore 'wmt fortb, and tbat otht'r 
difcij1e, a!ld came to the jepulchre. So thcy 
rall both togctber, m?d the other difciple did 
out-run Peter, ~ ~AOe 7T'P~T@- Eig T~ ftVY,fHi:v 

and cam!! filjl to the Jipulchre. Which h 
rizonius '7could render thus: and came firfi, 
or before Peter; Clnd fays, that the mean
ing cannot be calm JirJl of all, 7fe~T~ 7l'JI
TCtJV, becaufe frIary Magda/ene had been there 
before. No, for certain, it is not, Cflml 

.firJ} of a/I, becau{e two only are here fpak
en of; and (;!lmiuJIl primus is not properly 
{aid of two. But I wonder Perizollius diJ 
not perceive the proper ellipfis in this place, 
and which is very obvious, namely, niv dueil, 
and came the jvft of the two. Perizonim 
does not deny~ tbat 7T'g(.,h~ is ufed, where 
two only are fpoken of j nay, he contends 

for 



Chap. i. Lu~e i i. I. 2. COlt idered. 69 I 
for it. But becaufe it is often denied (b), 
and becaufe his proofs appear to me not ve-
ry clear, or at left not to fully to fuit my 
interpretation of this text, I {hall give two 
undoubted examples. Thus (c) Diol~yjiltS 
J:lyS, that Servius :tullius's wife was daugh-
ter of 1arquill tbe fidl; though there were 
but two 1arquins Kings of Rome. Plzt-
tare/; thus 3efcribes a rcfl:lefs uneafy mind. 
" If he is a native of a province, of Gtdatitl 
" for infiancc, or Bithplia; he thinks he 
" is not well ufed, if he has not {()[l1C emi-
" nent poil: among his Citizens. If he has 
c( that, hc laments that he has not a right 
"of wearing the Patriciall habit: If he 
" has that, he grieves that he is not a Ro-
"man Practor: If he is Praetor, that he 
"is not Conful; and if Conful, that he 
Ci was not declared firft, but (d) only the 

! " later (of the two)." 
, 

I (').. ,; ".. ... ') \ ..... .. 
; r IIt~:T~ ~ 7:'flj7'EFfj~ Ci':t~i(U' '71'F~T~Y:.l~ Eli' 7;'G"''}.~'l·, '7';("-
, 

, ,;:; ;" ir.l 6"0' Amman. de SUll. & DiJl 'Iii. 11. Slrph. ,[h,/ 
. G,. ill Jltp£lldict'. 

() T"i~"';" 9."IdT~g ~;'''' T~ 'ii"i:Jn (3:1.,,",;':,,( Diol~~'f Hal . 

. !,:!i1· 1- 234. q). 13. (oujr". p. 250. rv. Ji 2 • ';'n T::tfilU~;~ "J 
~, 'p I 1', ",," -. '0" &'''''p 

-::,j'i" ,:.";-I/.;vO"(.or~ wl).:t.i~" Ct.Oti\l'~ 1r:.(I~ 1i~' \.,;I • 253.101 
~, I n I 

~'. -:~,j:;".; ~XO"~f • .:~'~ Tai'tL'~u~ f}t.'Y:tT~lr 
" I I .. \ t" \ .....' \. ~ , • , ,-
(,j) 1.:,; (,0'; ~ r~"TT.'Y1'~', ,,'1" p..Y: tliTU.7'HlB' H:J t.''WaT::t;:Jl-, '':''J, 

" ";:.')., aiJ: ,,"ife; ';'Y,"Icfi~9r.' Plu/ar"). dr Allim. Trallq. 

Z z 4- This 
. , 
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ObjeElions again Book 11 
This text then will not help PerizoniuJ. 

All that can be proved fi'om it is, that ?r~~. 
T@- is ufed very properly, where two only 
are fpoken of. If ?rp':m/ in St. Luke be al. 
lowed to fignify the firfl or former of t'1i.'Q 

taxings, all that will reruIt from hence iI, 
that St. Luke thought there was another tax. 
ing befide this; and that this now made by 
Cyrenius was the former of the two. No 

• 

infiancc of this jort will prove, that the 
meaning of this paftage is, This taxing was 
b~lore, or prior to, that made, when ()I"t'o 

?liltS was Governour of S),ria. 
The examples fi'om ']0[1/1 i. 15, 30. XI:, 

1 S. arc fame of the moil proper eX3mpiei 
in the whole number: and if they are , 

ri~htly nnderfiood, they are very much to 
the purple. But, with [llbmi{l1on to their 
learned men, I thillk they arc taken by them 
in <l wrong (cnil>' They are both much of 
the (lme kind; but I chooCe to confider lint 

• 

cl ;111 tltlt alleged from Jobn xv. I 8. ~;: 
, (. ~ ,,.,'" _. I" 

%;",!~~q cit:!~ p-'uEI, /,H'c.Jc"'/..fl~ Gil £f-l-: 7T~c.;T;V V,UCd 

"'~:!I'7"r;)~fv' If f/.'I' 7i'(;rU bate YOll, knfiiZI !bll! 

;'l /.;at{'d me before il bated YOil. Hf'r".c(lert « 

i, much pleaied ,,·ith this example. 
• / , I 11 . S J . ., 1 1 h . fl' t ./ •. ~,. !I,: 1t;\.·ejO .... O.lnlll;XV,lt> OCll~~( OCJnllltu 1j, •• ,,, 

, 
" . ,n'- '( .'f, ',,,((1, • 

, - .,' 
: .J,/, "1,-" 1'°" )."""',": ':.' 
»L t ,·· :'~. 



Chap. i. Luke i i.,. I. 2. con 1aered. 693 
If 'Jl'p~TOV be fuppofed to be an adverb, 

then this is not a parallel infiance. But in~ 
deed, as I take it, it is neither an adverb, 

! at left, an adjeCtive ufed fubfiantively: and 
I 

i the later part of the verfe ought to be ren-
! dered: Know that it has hated me YOUR 

'. CHI E F • The connexion of the words may 
. Cltisfy us, that this was our Saviour's mean-

ing. His argument is, that men had hated 
. him, who was fuperior to them; nay, they 

had hated even his father; the difciples 
therefore ought not to be furprifed, if they 
hate them alfo. 'V. 2 o. Remember the words 
tbaf I [aid unto JOlt, the jer'Vant is not 
grriltt'r than his lord) if they have per fe
oded m{', they will alio perfecute you) v. 24. 
Blit IlOW they have both /em and hated me, 
(lIId "1)' father. The force of the argument 
i; not, that the world had hated him be
t~rt' it hated them: But he bids them con-

o 

lIller, that it had hated him who was their 
ina/ler, and whom they allowed to be fo. 
Thi, is the argument made ufe of in other 
pbce" with the fame view. rhe diJciple Mill. 1<. ~4; 
is lIot abo~Je his 1J/(~t!r, nor the ferval1t a- ~f· 
k,t' his lord .. , , If they have called the 

majltr 

• 



Book II. 
maJIer ~f the hot(fe Beelzehub, bow Wllch 
lIl9re jhall they call them of his houjhold? 

If it be faid, that there was no occafion 
to [ubjoin ),our chi~f after me; and that the 
difciples could confider Jefus no otherwile 
than as their mafier: I anf wer, that it is i 

, 

apparent from the texts already alleged here i 

by me, that this was not our Saviour's fiile; 
and that he did not truil [0 much to his 
diiciples underfianc1ings. When he had oe. 
catIon to draw any inferences from his fure. 

J.f,nxiii.I.}. riority, he always expreifeth it. Ye call 
me Mafler, and Lr;rd, and )'e./ay 'well: for 

,(0 I (/111. If I then your Lord and .M{V/cr 
have 'lvajhed ),our jt'et, )'t' ought ayo to 'it'C'.jb 
on!! another's feet. 

IJ~~T@V is nfed ieveral times in the New 
T~flament, in the plural number, for fupe. 
riority of honour and dignity: Kctl TOI'~ 7rp~" 
TOI~ T~~ rft}..lf,.ftift~, is not ill rendered in OUr 

M.,ht'.ll. verfion, chief ejlatt's if Galilee. yuVftl"~Y Te 

di7m+ T(;V 7rpcdTftV !dIG O}..lyftl, of the chief rJ.i01l1eJl not 
a je,,;): or, as perhaps the words might be 
rendered, not a few of the wives of the 
chief men. 

Mall. xx. 
'1,1· 

It is likewi[e u[ed in the fingular number 
in the fame fenfe. Kftj o~ ectv Of}.., tv VP.IV f'" 
V41 7rf;Jr@V, £;CcJ rJf'~v ~d}..@-· (hzd whojoevrr 

. ~ .. ;Il 
1)." 
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"dll be chief among ),ou, let him be your fer-
1'llIIt. There is another unexceptionable in .. 
ibnce of this ute of the word: 'Ev ~£ Toi, 

, • I,.".......... I L h 
• 'U'lf~pXe XCVpll:t T~ 7TpCVT'!J Ttl' Vli(j~. n t e All,~,,"ii;. 
flllll? quarters <were pQIfoIJiO!1S oj the CHI E F 7-

~!AN oj the 1jland. Gratius, ill his annO-
tiltiollS upon this place, has exhibited a 

, 

Grt'ek infcription, found in this very mand 
of Mdita, a part of which infcription is thus: 
.\, K. KIO~. mnnl:. PUM. mUTor MEAI

TAI!1~' L. C. Kilts, Roman Knight, chief 
I c( fbI' Melitenes . 

• 

The word is often fa ufed in the Septua-
, ~illt verlion: 7Te(;r(§}> T(;Y Tf,d,IGo0a I chief of , 
1 tbe thirty. I ehrOll. xi. r I. Ketj' A1'~CP 7rg;;-
, .:} T~V ad' ~vrcvv, Nehem. xii. 45. and in ma-

ny other places. And in JoJephlls: 'Iii,,(§}> 0 
DI,"d' 'Wai~, (; T~~ TeJTI1~ p.reJ~@- 7fp4i. ~; 

:TliP"s the fan of PiJlus, chief or leader of 
the third faCtion in (jJ 'Tiberias. I throw an 
fX.lmple or two more from other (g) authors 
into the margin. 

if' J ofrpb. ill 'Vii. p. 907. ,:), 12. 

(·1 'fe, T~ Si 7r(l,'~a 1~~7~ -:;;,;;;,Ii -:J"'; 'fLo:' It. ~ .. Hmdol. . . , 
J • - l,' ,\ J \ , • '- • ... 'L d 

! 1.: 1 l 5. t," at C(.\'r.~ zr(J~) ~ tj 7i~WT~ "IJT~':', Jt. A. 101 • C. 

l"~. 1\.:£; [Cet"'H~'iI~~~ ~O",)j:.tfX;~' h AE~"T~'-'; i;.';)t'r,O'';; AUX1-

, , "J'P' ']'-' ::,.;.I."":':;'}~ r;:i p:..,,,,~j:..,~ [0);;",~i:..~ Cglt enZOnlUS Yj 't(J.'~ EA" 

, '., :.;:;~ ;,,;,,10- "'-fllnn. I'OI'.}J. ",ii, 14, 

Nor 
• 

• 



696 06jeElions again kU, 
Nor do I fee, why 7rPr4T~ ihould not be 

allowed to be ufed fubfiantively in divers of 
the places I have produced. Princeps in 
Latin is properly an adjective, and is often 
fo ufed: at other times it is a fubftantive. 
A (JTOKei-TCVP is fometimes an (b) adjective. It 
is al[o ufed fubfiantively. No one will de· 
ny it. ''y-wct. .. ®-> is a word very near parallel 
with r,e{;jT~; is often an adjective, at other 
times is ufed fubftantively, and denotes a 
Can (u 1. ! 

I come no\'l to the other infiance, Johl! 
i. IS. ~T®-> ~I' ~v eir.ov, C c7TlrrJ) f-d Egxcfw@
fp·'Zi7ecrr.s~v ftl1 YSI'GVEY, 'On 'ZiT,o;;iT'~ f-~ ~V. rbij 
,;,'flS he qf'1£1hom Ifpake, He that cometh oj: 
ter me is preferred b~/are me. The [arne 
\Vord~ occur again '"J. 30. with little varia· 
tion. But the laH clau1c ought not, in my 
opinion, to be rendered, for he was biforl 
me, but, (ar he is iJJ)' Prince, Of' Lord. 

What I have already [aid in favour of thi) 
meaning of r.p;;;T~~ in the former inttalKe 
may, I prcfumc, make way for admitting 
it here. 

I apFrehend 'jobn to fay: Hf that p. 
11j'i~'s lilt', or comes behind me, was alw~ly; 

.. ) ~~ , . , .' D' . H I I • 
\ 1' .l\'" -.", ....... , N·'-' ... · .. -~· .. ,.."% " '"t.' 1 ' • I ' ...... ,-.- .'" , .... ~I' ......... r ... ;,,- ... I·" ,,-' . ~ " , . ' 

{eS. 'C'. I. 



Chap. i. Luke ii. 1. 2. c0111dered. 697 
before me, or in my view, for he is my 
Prince. 'I Ef'71"paC".9-e~ and a71"I(fUl (unlefs I am 
much mifiaken) are never ufed in the Ne'lfJ 

'1 ejlament for priority or pofieriority of time, 
nor for fuperiority or inferiority in refpect of 
dignity, (lInlefs they are [0 ufed here in the 
cate of John the Baptijl,) but always have 
il regard to place. For we mu(l all appear 
btjore the judgement feat of Cbrijl. 2 Cor. 
I'. 10. I Ef'7:ir~oa-3-ev Til 6~f'etT@V Ti; xOt;"i;. I 
I,zid lI12to Peter before them all. Gal. ii. 14. 
\u'i1'p~,Ihv 71"d~U1~' Forgcting the tbings 'wbich 
art' hl'hiJ1d, and reaching forth unto tbqfi: 
tbillgs 'which are b~fore. Phil. iii. 13. Tct 
~fV ~7Ti(jUl £7T"'AetvSetV'f'ev~, .,i~ J~ Ef-7T"~oo:hv 
, I .\l"i?!l. 'I d" c.. fi 
fr!)(;e,vo?-¥,~' EVUl7T"!OV an £,U71~OClJ EV arc re-
quently ufed the one for the other. See 
MIlttb. x. 33. Luke xii. g. It is true, Jobll 
came before Chritt, th'lt is, before his face. 

i He went before him as an officer before a 
\ great man. But that is expreffed here in 
, ,;;i1'~ p.~ £ex6 /Jt;~ . 

• 

But I will not contend about tl1l3. Per-
haps E[tr.~Oc&£v fA-!1 ,.,sycw is not ill rendered 
in our tranflation, is preferred b~fore me, 
though it appears to me an unu[ual [enre of 
the word. 

Howc';er) 

• 
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I 

However, 7rg~Tt, fA-1J muft nevertheleffe 
be underftood, as I render it. And I learn 
from Beza (i), that others have been of 
the fame opinion before me. 

Thus then Jobn fays, toward the cqn. 
c1ufion of his miniil:ry: Ye your felves bear 
witneft, that I [from the begining] laid, I 
lim not the ChriJl" but that I came hejorl 
him. John iii. 20. Referring to what he 
had declared at firll:: I a1/1 the voice of Ol/e 

crying in the wiMern~/J'e, MAKE STRAIT 

THE WA Y OF THE LoRD. Ch. i. 13. That 
is, I came not ant my own account, but 
barely as a harbinger that makes way for his 
Lord. This is the peculiar charaCter of 
John, under which he was prophefied of. 
l/a. xl. 3. Mal. iii I. iv. 5. And under 
which he always fJpeaks of himfelf. And 
what in the 15th and 30th verfes of this 111 

chapter of John, :lS on 7rg~TOq fA-d ~'" He is 
my Prince, is in the 27th verfe reprefented 
by an expreffioll that denotes the vail: fupe
riority of Chrift above him (k): He it is, 

( i) ~amobrem etiam nonnulli 'I!1f;}ro, f"I intcrpretantu: 
PI iilcrps I/Uus: quod mihi penitus infolens videtur. B,z. i~ 
• I.. r. 

, 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con tdered. 699 
'.i'bo comillg nfter me, is pnferred b~rore 
1I/e, 7.ohoje jhoes latchet I am 110t 'worthy to 
III/loo/t!,' that is, I am [0 far inferior to him, 

, 

and am in [0 low a poft under him, that 
I am not worthy to perform the meanefl: of-
fice about his perf on : or, in other words, 
I am a mere harbinger, and he is my Lord.. 
Atht'J1agort7s (I) has u[ed this word in this 
very fenfe of a Prince or chief. 

I hope it will be no objection againfl: this 
interpretation, that then the words would 
not have been 7TeCJTt~ f~ ~v, but fiffv.· for 
thefe are all one and the [arne. I need 
go no farther for proof than thefe two ver-
les: Jd§" ~v Bv J7rOV in the 15th, in the 30th 

Ii', fignify the very fame thing, and are u[ed 
, one for the other. 

I am indeed aware, that [orne Gramma
rians will except againft my notion of 7TpCJT& 
being a fllbftantive. I will then, for the 
prtlent, fuppo[e it to be an adjective. But 
yet I cannot part with the interpretation I 

,I 11 .• '" ... '\ ( <"'I \, .... , t\ I . I ;;.,'''1,'': of Tor f"EJI TQ 'Wf{IlTUJ;" xuJa ~f).:rH', T:.:' oi d(jft·?~-
, . 'nl'f!'[O"'~ ~ \ , ~ .. , 

",) ;;, ... , ClOO'WOIEH' Tf "J iWrCle:U'f~'YEU ':i:':t~ ~-;rU.7(jV E..u:'i:(t~ 

):, ~ '7(;.'''')'(' Decet enim hoc fccundum naturam prillcipa
t~;;jhlbere, illudautem, fatellitis vice PRI~CIPI fuo\ialll 
bre, s: rr~evio cur{u, omnia impcd imenta 5; pr:lcrupta tul-, 

,::e, D, R~(ur. p. SQ, D, Parij 1636. 

4 11:1';': 
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7°0 ObjeEHons again k II. 
have given of either of thefe texts. The I 

context fatisfies me, the fenfe I affix to the 
words is the true meaning: and I can, if I 
mifiake not, account for it according to the 
ftricteft rules of the Grammarians. Let then 
7r~C;TOV in JObiZ xv. 18. be inclufive, and be 

underftood partitively, and ';~~v will be go
verned by the ellipfis E~. This I fuppole 
will not be contdl:ed. But I choofe to un. 
derftand 'ZJ"prZiOv here exclufively. I think, 
that is the heft f(:n[e. And then the eUip. 
fis may be (m) 7rg~, 7rEP~, E71\ or whatever 
elfe the Grammarians like beft. npC;T~ in 
John i. IS, 3 o. is evidently exclufive, ac· 
cording to my W.lY of rendring it; and the 
p.~ following is governed by an ellipfis ot' 
o~ of the laft mentioned prepofitions. Thi) 
I take to be perfi~B:ly agreeable to the rulei 
of the Grammarians. And thus, in one 
place Jefus tells his difciples, that he was 
chief above them; and in the other John 

(In j Perizanius fays §. 24-. Apud Graecos hane vicem prle· 
ftant praepofitiones 'IlJ'F~ & ?T!fl, quarum ilia refpondet r~ an· 
te, haec '1'0/ prae. nf~ is alfo ufed to denote pleference anJ 
preeminence, both fimplyand in compofition. Simply: jU; 
";"6. "tI.' t\ I \ "9' '. 11'1'"", 'IlJ'OIfA-r" "'7I'OoElX,v'I'''' 01"'0"1:" 'l'utpo, 'll'fO ",.~ ""I "uc~ 
", , , ~ T '. - • II ' Ph'l- P 19' .,O"'U~I, '!I '!ll'yO 'I'll En", 1'0 ooxm "'7I'OOIXO"'!'~" /IQ. I' 

D. 'lJid. & p. 194. D. In Compofition; in cufolrJI. 'Ki,lI" 
~1111 &to 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. ~. Con 1'dered. 70t 
the Boptijl fays, that Jefus was Prince or 
chief above him. And now I have Beza on 
my fide, with reference to John i. I 5. For 
th~ugh he would not allow, that 'lf~:";ro~ IMJ 

is 11~\, prina; yet he £'1ys (IlJ, after a very 
careful examination, he is convinced, it ex-
preJies the vail: excellence and fuperiorityof 
Chriil: above John. I am not fin gular there-
fore in fuppofing, thlt this text does not ex-
pre{s direcrly and fimply priority of time, 
but only virtually and confequentially, as it 
is implied and comprehended in the fuperi-
or dignity, of which it is a part. 

There is another 'If;,c.JTJ/ in the Nerzo 'fe .. 
, which has been underfiood by fame 

in the fame fenfe, in which thefe learned 
men have taken the two fanner in fiances, 
though it is not alleged by them. Now the MJt. x.''IIi. 

day of the feaJ! of unleavened bread.~Z;.rk Xll/. 

This was the fourteenth day of the month: 11. 

but it is argued here, that the 15th day 
was the firft day of the feaft of unleavened 

, 

, In) Caeterum hoc loco diligentius expcnfo, quam :mtea, 
-Declarat igitur pracftantiam. fed Chriflo peculimm, & 

ipf! proprilm: nempe quart diceret Joannes. ~i me fcqui. 
t~rqu:l11 magiftrum praceuntem difcipulus qUifpiam,mihi an: 
te pofitU5 en, idque oFtimo jure quia infinitis modis en pm: 
ftlfltior: quamvis ante docere coeperim quam illc fere Hlun: 
I) pJtefecerit. In loc. 

A a a bread j 

• 



702 OhjeElions again Book II. 
bread; for Jofep'hU5 fays, that the 16th dar 
of the month was (0) the fecond day of the 
feait. And the words of the Lawe agree 

NM'" ""'11m. herewith. .And ill the fourteenth day oj tk 

1m 18. in the fifteenth day qf this month is the fea)l, 
Seven days foal! unleavmed bread be eaten, 
The fourteenth day therefore was the dav 
of the Paifover. The feafi: of unleaven~ 
bread was diftinct from it, and lafted feven 
days from the 14th at night. The fifteenili 
day of the month was the fidl: of unleave[}o 
ed bread. Therefore when the EvangeliHs, 
fpeaking of the 14th day, fay, it was 1I'~~r~ 
'T~y d~Jf-f<JY, they mean not the jirfl day of 
leavened bread, but the day before that Feaft, 

TIle JC7.0S have a rule, that in the 
putation of F eat1s, the day (p) precedes the 
night. What ftreife ought to be laid upon 
this rule in this cafe, I know not. I 
£ltisfied, we do 1I10t need it. The P 

() 
... t' t.. I .., to, (' I .; t' , \ " , t 

D T~) r;! c=·.n~r·X T.t.:'1 .7~t-'f-':';~ ijP.;f~ :.JlT" a ipit !tI,'T'1 ': 
• 

,,;n) .Allliy. 3. c. J O. p. 124. 'iJ. 20. 

(p) ~\Im :Iutem M:m. 26. 17. & Marc. '4' 12. ip(cd:o 
q. Ni(tn ~ppdhtur primus dies azymorum, intclligend:m 
iJ d~ r. ClllldUJ1I CanOIll!lll Judaeorum, mox traditum, 
ill [!ui; com~Jcndi5 diem praecedere notlem ; fie ut terr.fJ 

nfpcninllHl diei q. & nox fllbfequens hoc lIIodo diei q 
lcnf(antu:. RdJlld. Alltiq. Hch. p. 4ZZ . 

• 

- . 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con idercd. 703 
'~L'r was firitHy [peaking diilinCt from the 
feat1 of unleavened bread, and [even days 
of unleavened bread followed the day of 

• 
the pallover. But their hou[cs were c1ean[-
ed from all leaven on the morning of the 
day on which the pa[chal lamb was flain, 
and therefore after noon they could eat no 
leavened bread. For this rea[on, perhaps, 
the day of the patTover was called the firil 
of unleavened bread. But whatever was the 
rca(on of it, it is certain, that the paffover 
and the fcail: of unleavened bread are ofeen 
taken promifcuoufly the one for the otber. 
And though JofephllS, in the p:trticuhlr ac
(ount of the infiitution, difiinguifhes the 
palTo\'er from the fcail of unleavened bread, 
yd he often calls the one the other. "At 
• 

"(7) that time,jaJ'S he, the f~afi: approach M 

(( ing, in which the Jews are wont to eat 
(( unleavened bread. The fcafi: is called the 
"PJJllwcr, it being kept in remembrance 
Ie of their departure out of Eg)j'Jt." And 
in one pLtce he flYS, "we keep the (r) fcafi: 

I'·' I ... , ,,," , •• , • 

. 'r/ U:',. ".: !/~,.?-tjy 'i');~ 7:.Ti f.·~':'IZ~ ~tI;';7jil "/'0fA~~ '-r rf'..fFar 

,; .. ; , ::. "r:·I.v'iI AC.I·~l-'..io;iI· AI/ti;. 2. (. IS.p. 98. inil. 

A a a 2 II of 

• 

, 
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" of unleavened bread eight days." Ac. 
cording to this method of computation, the 
14th day was the fidl: of unleavened bread, 
So that when the Paifover and feaft of un. 
leavened bread were confidered as one, (ai 
they were very often,) and the whole wal 
cllled by the feaH: of unleavened bread, the 
fourteenth day rnuft be the firft. The E· 
vangelifts perhaps do not write in fyfiem: 
nor does Jq/epbuJ, as it feems, nor indee~ 
any other good writers; but according to 

the u[ual way of fpeaking. 
Herrwaert (s) lays great ftreife upon 3 

(1) Ille vero locus Arifiotelis ell fingularis. Eum reCfllf~ 

khelJ:icus Lib. xi. p. ~icS' nf~ yig atiT~ [m.dn',@.] ;;; 
1" \ 'l't> .... I • T "'~. ) , I • 'c 1"1' To e;a~ T ... ·' AOYW' 0 YoI'''''' AA!~a.I"!1~, 101, N"~".,, 

c .... \ I , r , ~" ... \ ..." 
Ifof" ~ LWTY,SIC"', Aglr,'iAy" 01 IV To/ 7TEgi 7OOIY,T"" ~1'"; 

fl!u, otilt~, IJ~' if'[.I.'TglJ!; TJ, li"i\l3P."IJ' l:.lq;gOl~ /,-lfIIlfl1 
fo''' ,;,al AOYIJ, ":11"1(1-';1711" ~ 'i'~, 'AAs~af"'1J T~ T~f~ ;HI ' 

TIJ, ygaip;,u<, TW' L"'ItI;""IItOi, ~laAf,yw.· a"lligu, q;d.crx., ; 

AUf'a.9ira'~ 'AllroTiA~, 7Og~ nAd'i'W'~ SlaAoYIi, 'Y'Yf1.~;"'" 
'AN~"f'!m. Haec quidcm Athenaeus : Ubi fane verba' 
Arillotclis T~, 7OgJrlJ, oyga.tpir7a., TOi, Lwltga111(0i, SI"A'7~" . 
thenaeus hifce interprelatur. [T~, 71'g~Tlg"] 71'~O mdT~~ , 

~./~;, It, T. A. Plato enim in fuis dialogis introducit 
tern qui hortetur juvewes, fophifias redarguat, viras 
unde haud immerito vocantur Socratici. Quemadmodum i 
gitur AriHoteles Alexameni dialogos prius fcriptos, 
Plato fuos Socraticos confcripfilfet, vocat T~; 71'g,!T~; 
TW' 'LWltgaTIl(w, SI"AOYW', fie Divus Lucas, &c. He/"W, ubi 

Ira. p. 197· 



Chap. i. Lu~e ii. I. 2. con' 'dered. 70 5' 
of Athenaeus, who quotes Ariflotle, 

fuying, (as Herwaeft underftalids the words,). 
Alexamenus's dialogues were writ before 
Socratic dialogues; [that is, the dia-

. in which Plato introduces Socrates j 1 
affirming, fays Athmaeus, that.A-

writ dialogues before Plato. 
But it is very plain to me, that Ariflotle' 

that Alexamenus's dialogues were the' 
,I~ Socratic dialogues; that is, that Alex

was the inventer of that way of 
I have trantCribed the paffage of 

m, eus more at length than Herwaert 
done. And if the reader will confider 
whole of it, I think he will be con
:e(: I it, That by Socratic dialogues is 

meant, not Plato's dialogues, in which 
introduces Socrates, but in general that 

of writing: and 2dly, That AriJlotle 
, that Alextlmemu's dialogues were the 
firfi of the kind. From whence Athc

infers very jufily, that Ar~flotle l1yS 
. . I that AlexamcmlS writ di<llogues be-
Ore Plato. 

I think likewife, that Atbenal'llS never 
• 

I:camed of that meaning of Ar~flotle's words) 
I'hich Her·waert affixes to them. Inter-
~t; So .hl'a1lam; fays expreily: T~O' 1&\1 To 17~~ ,w, ~;y"., 

A a a 3 pret 

• 

• 
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• 

pret Ariflotle,as Herwaert does, and A. 
thmaeus is guilty of a ridiculous tautology 
in his inference. 

That I underlland ArijJotle right, is far. 
ther evident from Diogmes Laertius, whofe 
words . upon the fame fubject are thus; 
" Some fay, that Zeno the EI!an was the 
" firft writer of dialogues, but Ariflotle in 
" his firll: book of Poets fays, that Alexa. 
" menus the 'teian was, as does alfo Pha~'o. 
" rinlls in his commentaries (u)." 

But though I contell: all thefe infianw, 
(as thinking I have given the true meaning 
of all thofe places;) it muft be allowed, 
that Perizonius's example from ArijJophaJ/fJ, 
and another from Alexander Aphrodijius (x), 
alleged by others .in this caufe, prove that 
1i'e~TGV, ufed advcrlbi,llly, is put without r.,! 
following it to denote the priority they con· 
tend for. How filr the argument will hold 
by way of analogy from adverbs to adjettivel, 
I cannot fay. It ought a1fo to be allowed, 

th:t 

, 
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that the 7rp4inf~ ftOI T~ IHd'a. of 2 Sam. xix. 
43. (but not found in all copies of the 
Se'Jenty,) is an equivalent phrafe to that in 
St. Luke, and to be underfiood in the fenie 
put upon St. Luke's words. The pa{Ege 
from the Maccabees, Ltlj! if all 4fer the 

• 
foIlS the mother died, contains allo a parallel 
phrafe. To thefe I add two other inllan-
ces (y) of 7rec;T~ itfelf, which I am un
willing to contefi, and 1hall leave with the 
reader. 

Perizonius's way of accounting for this 
cOllfiruction by the ellipfis of a prepofitioll 
to be underfiood, when not expreffed, is 
well argued from the two infianccs he has 
alleged of 7rPO fubjoined to 7rpCJr@-. I add 
another like infiance from EUJi'bills (z): 
Though perhaps the other way of fuppofing 
7ri~T~ u[ed for 7feOTepa. (a) need not be quite 
rejected. 

( ) 

, .... J' ~ l' '" ,,,,,., .... t S \;- ... 
. ~' I1t·J ,...:.;~ cv,~~ (;II/!I • .'V, ~ T:.vv C'I~'V "iXw~ eli . !Gl~ II;, 7'feJ:" , . 

r~~ Ttl 'Cri"TH $ii; ~ ~ac-IAiw~. Ante eas res quae vere funt, 
&ante rrincipia univerfalium efi unus deus prior etiam pri
DO cleo & rege. Jamblich. de Myfieriis, §. 8. c. 2. K",l "'sr:· 
!~ 'fI~c";;TO T;;::' «N,w,. primus ante alios corona honoratus 
d. DiM;: Hal. HiJl. Rom. I. i·v. c. 3. 
1)'/"" ft 'e·f \In' , I z ,bTU:", ')'H' (MI.A"- OI:x.crW!-" "', 071'101, 1-''' 0 A:tT~" 'l'!I\ 

t... ... J I" ., ~\ \ n'l I ~. \\ '\. •• 

T;i ~viU 7TS!l)j)j~ lC1X~''ifIU', ~7r;')) Qi Ttl, I\"T.;JJ"~"" Ol,~~oxe~ aA-

I ... Plalp.?r. Ev.l. 14. c. 2. 

(.1) '}:;I 8. TI, d~'.xP.I', o~i1la, pol, SEv1i~:t, "'t·X~' SI7rg~nl. 
Aaa+ Elt 

, 



kil, 
I prefume this may be fufficient to fhew, 

that the phrafe in St. Lllke is capable of the 
fenfe contended for by thefe learned men, 
But I cannot yet perf wade my felf, that it 
is the real fenfe of the text for the following 
reafons. 

I. This is a very uncommon ufe of the 
word '7Tgwr®--. This, I think, is evident) 
ip that the critics have been fa much at a 
loile for in fiances. Stevens knew of (b) none) 
befide that produced above from Aphro. 
d!filtS, where 7rgiirov is ufed adverbiaJly,. 
There are alfo almofi, innumerable other I 

, 

'nys of exprefting this priority of time (e), i 

The reafon of the Greek writers fa rarely 
llilng this word thus is very obvious: It can 
hardly be done without caufing fame ambi. I 

guity; therefore when they nfe it in this i 
, 

fenfc, we fec they often fubjoin '7Tpa. That! 
this n[e of >.p;;r@V 'vas defignedly avoided I • 

fcems to me evide::1t from a paifage of He- ! 

Eft :!utem quaed~m "is clfer:tii quidcm inferior, (cd nobili,: 
llnin:o, Sal!:i)l. d.: mundo, c. S. 

(b) TIi'"'o,' r.i'''iO>, prili~. Alexander Aphrocifi,;,; 
~t.y/ .. i" It, t., Quem ~lioqui uf0m :1pud \'ctuJl:crc, f.:riptcrfi 
f.1riil:mllIll eIfe pu;o: :dTcnur tamen & ex .. J, :·i~lO.'c/iJ Rhtt, 

'='i:'" ;, pro prills quam, T!.4t1ur, Gr, r~;;:. 3, 56~, .4, 
{() Ii~:, 'ii;~.:gr.'1) '7i~:';'j;, [a~rtrb.] r.i(;t;:.c, 'iT~~'.'i ";;, 
, 

o/Sl~, &c. 

3 rodotl/J ; 



Chapj. Luke ii. 1. 2. con idered. 
rodotus ; where having in the former branch 
of the fentence twice ufed the fuperlati~e, 
in the later he takes the comparative; ei
ther to avoid ambiguity, or as more agree
able to the genius of the Greek language (d)." 

2. It does not appear, that any of the. 
firf! Chrijlians underftood St. Luke in this 
fenfe. That they did· not fo interpret this 
text, we are affured from the Syriac, Yul
gate, and other Verfions ; from Jujlin Mar
tyr, Eufebius, and from the palfage of ju
lian above quoted; in which he certainly 
reprefents the common opinion of people in 
h~ time, of Chriflians and others. 

7. There is another [olution, which was' 
hrft propofed by (e) Beza, and has been 
embraced by many learned. (/) men. The 

Roman 

Id) o'~' . I \, • 'i" hi' D ' 
\ I 01 A,')'U1I'TIOI, 'lTg" /1-." 'I alA-fI''1T1X,. O'"UI. "a'I'IAiQ-

., i' ... \ I , n ' 1 • n' ," ~\ 
(21, "0/,1," I",UTII, 'lTeWTII, ,),,,,O'ua, 'ITa.,,,,. a,u~",7rwr' 111'1101) oe . 

• I fJ I JIJ f ,~J,' , 1 ~ 

Clf',ILr.TlX'~ \:aO'IAiUlTa" r,UEA'IlTi 1I0oa, 01 'I'm, ,),H"a 0 'Ir{W-

r:11 d7:"~ 7'~TH '(jl-"~l:ICT' 4»~J')'c:X~ wgo-rf€tJi 'I'UfG'SClI iruuTwv, .. ;" 

:.lAA", <.,oTJ,. Herodot. I. 2. init. The ErJptians, before 
inC reign of Pjammeti(hus, thought themfclves the firft [or 
~;r;ll ancient] of all people. But fince the reign of Pfi,mmeli
,(;,1, II ho made an experiment ior finding out who were the 
~::l of all people, they have thought that the Phr..vgians were 
:Jorc them, they before others. 

(" i Be::. il1/o(' rid. & HUll. Dem. Ev. Prop. ix. (a~, :.:. ,. 3. 
J) Grot. C;f Hawn. in /q(. SCQ/iger. Qlliwul. i" C/"ron. Ell-

fib . 

• 
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• 

Roman Catholic authors, that approve of 
this folution, agree to underftand the words, 
as they ftand in the vulgate verfion: '!his 
jir/l De[cription, or Enrolment, was mad~ 
by Cyrenius (g). The Proteftants generalIy 
render them: 'fhisJirJI Enrolment was made, 
Cyrenius being Prejident of Syria: or, whell 
Cyrenius was Prejident of S)'t:ia (h). 

By Prefident of ~rria~ they do not under
fund Prefident in the moft firiB: and proper 
fenfe of the word; it being apparent from 
Jofephus, that either Saturninus, or ff0ill
tilius Varus, mufi have been Prefident of 

• 

Syria at the time this enrolment was made . 
• 

And there is no inftance of two perfons be-
ing jointly Prefidents with equal power in 
the fame province, when a province was in 
peace, as S),ria was at this time (i). 

They fuppofe, that when Auglfflus had 
iffued his decree, that all the world, that is, 

fib. ad A. %016. CaJaub. in Bar. Exm. i. !li"'l. 3" 32. Lj: 
Jer . .All/I. al/t. aero Chr. 'l.I. NoriJ· Cenot. PiJ. Dipirt. ii.p. 320. 
-322. Pagi • .I1pp.ad allll. Bar. Man. 126' •• 129. 

(g} Haec defcriptio prima faCla ell a praefide Syriae, Cf' 
• nno. 
( h) Haec defcriptio prima falta eft praefidente Syriae Cy· 

renic. Bez. Haec defcriptio prima fafla eil, cum praedr,t 
Syriae Cyrenius. CaJaub. uhi Ji/pra. NUII/. 31. 

(i) l'id. NoriJ. Cmotapb. Pi. D!If. ii. cap. 16. §. 10. 

4 all 
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all the Roman Empire {hould be taxed, (for 
in this wide and extenfive (enfe do thefe 
le.!rned men underfiand thefe words of St. 
Luke,) Cyrenills was fent with extraordina-
ry power to make the cenfus in S),ria and 
Judea: And Satur!li1ltlS, or .~intilius Va-
rllS, which foever of them was then Prefi-
dent, was joined with him: and was fub? 
ordinate to him, or had equal power with 
hIm in this particular work. Cyrmim there-
fore having at this time fome power ill Sy-
ria, he is called Prefident of it, though he 
was not properly Prefident, or the ordinary 
chief magifirate of that province. 

In order to jullify this falution, two things 
are to be confide red : I. Whether Cyrenius, 
though not properly Prefident of Syria, may 
be called fo in a loo[e and general fenfe: 
2, It muil: be filewn, that it is not unlikely, 
that Cyrenius might be fent upon this affair 
at this time with extraordinary power. 

As to the firil: point, it is alleged, that the 
title of Governour or Prejident is often giv
en to others befide thofe who are properly 
po{fdTed of that dignity. JofephZlS calls Sa
tuminus and Jlo/ztllmius Prefidents of Syria (k), 

though 

( ~) 'hlllf>. ~I ~Hi.{riTO ~1'1~) T~r",Y ni, K"Ig'"~~~ ;''Y'II-0U" 
l:~TQvg' 

• • 



712 06jeEliofts again II. 
though Saturninus was at that· time Prefi. 
dent, according to his own account, and 
VoIlImnius Procurator only; that is, the of. 
ficer that took care of the Emperour's re
venue in that province. 

That qrenius might be fent upon this 
affair with extraordinary power, is not at all 
~nlikely. For the office of Cen[or in the 
City was very honorable, and was a difiinCl: 
charge from that of the Confuis and Prae
tors, the ordinary magifirates. The {ur

veys in provinces a110 were often performed 
not by the ordinary governours, but by per
fons fent thither with extraordinary power, 
and thofe, perfons of the highefi eminence 
and dignity (I). 

Such an one was this Cyrmius. He was 
• 

not defcended from a noble, or Patricia/l 
[lmily: But by his early fervices he had ob
tained the honour of the ConfuHhip, and 
p;lffcd through that and other offices with 

.-~. ,:. .. ;.x~ ':~/:""~"" it} C Ie p -+1 :u 1 • ". .... ..... 1', .\.... ') •• • I • • • 

(i) Regimen [l!mm~c I ci p~IlC' Gcrmallicum agenJo G;J. 

liarum ccll(ui cum intc:1::lI1l. Tdci!. Am:. I. i. c. 3 [. ,t./ J 1,'. 

j6;. Int('r(',~ Gcnnarllco rl'f G.lilJ:l". ut diximu5, ;,',:,il5 at

{li~it.'J:liJ f;·.:(r~'~;:· .duguji;Ul1, a~f.:~·~ur. IJ (. 33. ·-;.,id. & ./. ii. c. 6. 

great 

• 
• 
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great reputation: obtained a memorable vic-
tory over the Homonadenft's, for which he 
received the honour of triumphal ornaments: 
was afterwards Governour to Caius Cefor, 
Auglljius's eldeft adopted fon: married Ae-
melia Lepida, who had been defigned by 
AlIgujius for the wife of Lucius, his fecond 
adopted fon; and at Iail: had the honour of 
a public funeral by a decree of the [enate in 
the reign of 'ft'berius (m). 

The quick difpatch he made of affairs of 
importance rendered him a very fit man 
for (uch an affair as this Cenfus in Syria 
and Judea. 

Moreover there is nothing in the hifiory 
that we have of Cyrenius, which is any 
way inconfifient with his coming into 'Ju
dea about this time: but divers particulars, 

(111) Sub idem tempus, ut mors Sulpici i Qlirinii publicis 
(;ifequiis frcqucntarctur, petivit (1ibe/'iIlJ] a Senatu. Nihil 
aJ rctaem & patriciam Sulpiciorum familiam ~irjnius per
tin~it, orcus apud municipium Lanuvium; Sed impiger mili
ti'l, So: acribu5 mini/leriis confulatum (ub Divo Augufio ; 
ro0X cxpugnatis per Ciliciarn Homonadenfium C.tllellis infig
r.i. tl iumph; aJtptus; datufque ReCtor Caio Caefari Arme. 
ni.m obtincr.ti, Tiberium quoque Rhodi agentem coluerat. 
'[';(II. All. /. iii. c. 48. fi!.!!irinio.--dljli1la/a qllo1ldam uxor L. 
Ca,/ari, nc Di·vo Auglljlo IlIIrill, dtdm/llr. Jd. ibid. c. 23. De 
IJ( I{ 'Vid. etiam Sue/on. rib. c. +9. t: de 'lIiflorid ill Hmmla-
, . 

"";!il(I/I/a. S/raboIJ.l xii.p. 854. 

which 

• 



714 ObjeClio.,zs again Book II. 
which render it very probable he might be 
employed in this work. 

Cyrenius was Conful of Rome, A. U. 742• 

He might therefore very well be fent upon 
the expedition againft the Homonadenfts in 
the year U. C. 747' or, poffibly, in 746. 
It was a piece of prudent advice, which Mae. 
cenas gave (n) Augu/lus, never to befiowa 
provincial governmtent upon the Senators, or 
other great men, ltill fome time after they 
had . down their City Magifiracy. Which 
advice AuguJIus foHowed, and appointed the 
fpace of five years interval between their 
[erving any public office in the City, and 
receiving another in the provinces (0). 

As Cyrenius's expedition againft the for" 
mentioned people was his firft aCtion after 
his confuHhip, he might very probably be 
employed in it, A. U. 747. Archbilhop 
Ujher (p) thinks he was then Proconful of 
Cilicia. Cardinal.rYoris thinks it more like~ 
Iy, that he was not then the ordinary Go. 

(II) Dio lih. 52· p. 4i9 jill. 
( ) 

t>' \ ''1 j'~ \ \, .... I 01 e .. a ~f~oel'a. ?T~O '1ril'l£ fT~.ll' fJ-!T:t. To H' T~ 'n'O~;' a~':lct' x'.:~;~:· 

r.~.' Id. 1. 53. p. 505. C. AuClor & aliarum rerum fuit. In 
queis---nc magillratus depofito llatim honore in provincil\ 
mitrerentur. Sue/oil. Aug. c. 36. 

(p) rid. A/t/1. iI. S. anI! a~'. Chr, 

\'crnour 
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vernour of Cilicio, but that he was rent upon 
this expedition with extraordinary (q) power. 
However the learned men that embrace this 
folution [uppo[e, that having fini01cd this 
war, he might be rent into S)'ria and Ju-
dea to perform the cen[us there, in the later 
end of the year of Rome, 747; or, as o-
thers, in 748, or 749. About \"hich time 
the cenfus or enrolment, which St. Luke 
fpeaks of, muil: have been made; for He-
rod died in the year 750, or 75 I. 

Cyrenius was not appointed Governour to 
Caiw q/{lr till the year U. C. 755. Cardi
nal Noris infers this from the words of '['0-

rilus above-citcd: dolus ReBar Caio Cae/ari 
Arllleniom obtinmti. It is evidently a mif
take of thofe learned men who have thought, 
that Cyrenius was Governour to Caius, when 
he firil went into the Ea)!. It is certain, 
that lvI. Lollius was then his Governour. 
And Cyrmius was not put into that poft, till 
after the death of Lollius (r), 'which (eems 
to have happened rome time in the year of 
RW11' 75 5. Befides, it is certain from J 0-

Jcphlls) that Caiuswas at Rome after the dcath 

(q) Cef/J!npb. Pi] DiJT. ii. f· 319. 
( ) r·'II' ,,, "q"L.~· 'r I" 

,. Y( {ftO, • U. c. 10:. i,..1I(' • .. 1." (. 1). J.~Jr~. U'I)i'P'R, 

• "1-
1"'" • • 

, . 

of 

, 

• 



71'6 Objections again II, 
of Herod, and therefore was not yet fet out 
for the Eoft. For. he was one of thore, 
whom Augu/lus called to the Council he 
held after Herod's death about confirmin~ 

b 
his laft will (s). 

GJorenius therefore feems to have been at 
leifure for this work. And from the whole 
of his fiory and character, fo far as it is 
come down to us from the Greek and Ro. 
man authors, no m~ln appears more likely to 
have been employed in it. 

This folution has one advantage above 
moll: of thofe above-mentioned, in that it 
is here allowed, that this furvey was per· 
formed by Cyreniul, in which all the anci· 
ent chrifi.ian writers agree, except 'I'ettul/i. 
an; who in one place (but the only place 
in which he has named the chief officer 
concerned in it,) afcribes it to Saturllil11/S. 
And we are much obliged to thefe learned 
men for tracing the hill:ory of Cyrenius, and 
thereby removing, in part at lefi, the ob· 
jeCtions againfi this fuppofition, which has 
been the current opinion of Chrifiians. 

There is howeve:r one difficulty attending 
this (olution: I mean the fenfe, in which 
thefe learned men underfiand Cyrenius's go-

(I) Joftpb.Anl.I.17.e.9,P'775''I). 24. 
vernment 



. Ch:1p. i. Luke ii. I. 2. cOJpaered. 7 I 7 
I .. 
I'crnt1lcnt or prefidentlllip. I do not at all 
conten: the validity of their argument, that 
the title of ~')Ief'C:JV may be given to one who 

• 

ii not properly prefident. But fillee C)'re-
111111 certainly was aftenvards the ordinary 

• 
Governour of S)'ria, it is not eary to uncler-
!hIid this title in St. Luke in a loofc and ge
nrral Wily. And I can never perfwade my 
[dt~ thilt St. Luke intended no morc, than 
the power and authority of making a cenfus 
in S)'i';a. If C),renius had never been Prell-

• • 

dellt of S),ria, perhaps their infiances had 
lwn to the point; but now, I think, they 
arc not. Befides, according to the way m 
which thefe learned men generally interpret 
~t. Lukt" ~'YEf'0VEUOv7&, &c. is here the ge
niti\'(; cafe abfolute, or governed by E'2i, un
dCf11ood: either of which does as fully ex~ 
prel~ C),rmius's being Prcfident of S),ria, as 
all:' form of expretilon can do. 

:I?/tpb Scaliger [cems to have interpreted 
the1~ words iomewhat differently from other 
learned men, who embrace this [olution. 
lIe takes them thus: This defcriptiol1 was 
ti'" Jii)! unticr CyrCllius, pr~/ideJlt ~r Syria. 

,I put his words in the margin (t), that rhe 
, 

i reader 
, 
, 
• 

(,' J J.:,) S. L:lcas non contcnt\lS eft dicere ,".~'.r, "'7T'''If"t;.~ 
JJ u b ~';":;i7a 

• 
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O~jeElio7lS again Book II. 
reader may judge whether I mifunderfianJ 
him. But fiill this interpretation is liable 
to the objection hil: mentioned: for it is im· 
plied in it, that (rrenius was Prefident of 
S.vria, at the time of both thefe furveys, 

§. V. There i~; yet another interpretati. 
Oil, which theic words are C<lp,lbie of, and 
which has for fome time appeared to Ill, 

the genuine meaning of them. 'tbis ~,',Ij 

the fir}! q!l~UiJlent ~1 CYJ't!llius, Govmzoil)' ~i 
S)'l"ia. The natural order of the ,,,,ords i-
1 
. "J / t ,,~, \ t 

t 1lS: AUTr; Er£~ETO;i ?rgc.JTi) a?ro'Ye;J-cpiJ ;i'Y' T. '.:, h, 

There are innumerable infiances of a con· 
firuClion parallel with this here of A~;-;i;; d. 
'iTc'Ye7CP;1 'w ,ow"n,. ~A[attb. xxii. 38. A~;;: i=, 

'iTgWT~ ~ rl..£'YctA~ Ev7IlJ\~' 'this is the jiijl iii,',! 

great cOillma71dmmt. ]o,1ark xii. 3 o. ;','~' 
I' I 7\. T ,.. '/) I , . 

'iT~c.JnJ w.ci\f LVWJW. 11. 32, AUTii f./TI1"X,,;"'IQ;i, 

tjt>~ll '11";}//: 'tbcji: art! tboJ~ 'lchich 7,)(')'1' 1lI11';" 

hred of tbe cbildrc.'l of lpacl. I put .111 ii:
Hance or two more into (1I) the 11lar~iJ1, 

I: 
,., '''' ~.~. " 
"~I "" 'I~/"/~'-' I :(::l~",t" '\. 'I~~' ".-,""', .. , S,'J qUIlllll't,'l' '-, .. -' , -". ~ , . - '." - ~ r -~ C' •• ) 'I' 1J... ... \.- . .. . 
I,,~:t~;; fCir~t flliflc t addiJit, r.'::~'T"'/ a;;,'1j ~ d-;rc/,;a:;'I, ;i' ,.:' . . ) ') , 

I ' , j' Il' Ie'" c. , <;,;(.~:Tt,· \...l'rt<'. 1 e 1,';"SCU7''i, Lrg.o qU:1C( arn IUlt c::' ";;'; .11 
r _ I, • • • \. i 
lall~' .:;; (,.~7~,~.-(,; 11ltli111li1:. ,.1:111. J-jd. ':.'.37. 1 tql1t' Jtl~' ~ 

llil1gucl1dut1l l'll~ nelllo duuit:tn: P'ltdL .I'"d".;"" 1!I:il:;, ' i: " : 
(;1;'0,/, J:u/,u. ti'/./1, zOIl:. 

, 

(II) r-~ul1lb,j,++, . ,,' 1" 'J"I . .., 
.•• ,' __ , ,_.,. ·'· •• ·.1 

01. .. j r, Yt ." h Y. ........ ,c ra . 'I ;.,",f .~ -' . . ' 
• , 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. c0111'dered. 7 I 9 
It is caGe fm the readl:r to obicrvc, there 
illlbnccs are parallel with the words before 
liS: the particle ~ or Gti follows A~Tii or A~.c!l, 
Jilt! precedes the fllbfiantive. 

'r l "eTo is not here j;zfla cjl, r;WlS made, 
hut jifif, '1oas. I prefume I need not give 
Jny proo(~, that this is a very common 
meaning of this verb. 

The dilhnt Gtllation of E/,£vm in St. Lukl! 
Irolll a~Til need not create any {eruple. In 
{uille examples the verb fubfbntive is tlllite.: 
\';.lIlti:l;, as in Mark xii. 30. Numb. i. ++. 
~Jlllctill1CS €~iv is expref1cd, and follows im
mClli,lte:iy after Gt~T'1. But it is found in all 
kinds of poGtiol1s in patTagcs parallel with 
t;li, of St. Luke. I give one inf1:anec, which 
,n!ircrs the eonfiruCtion of this verfe in e
my rct})eCt. Rev. xix. 9. JTCI oi }'~'YOI df,~9j
I:; (1" Til I:'JEii. Thep are fbe true fap'ngs of 
God. And another in fiance fi'om (x) P Illto 
0f E,iv£.o it felf, in a iltuation exaCtly pa
Dlld with this in St. Luke. '11 J€ ~ HAWT~, 
:'f%ix~TfG, Ti; ~TGt;p~ ~f-iv EY£VETO, dy~gc~, r.J; 
;u,i; 9()'ljU.~ iv, T~V Ttre ;)v E·, .. '-E1e:f&;J,U€V de}:;:5, 

. \ ' ,~ I « TJ . 
': 'J.I·'\·~G q;eoVIf-CdTGtT~ ':J OIIGGtIOTGtTl1. lIS, 
r "", (I J' "\ 
. :.:. I. 1-:.:1.1 Clu'T:t, a, 'YnrE(],fI~ Actgwy. \'. 2. ~ TUl.:T.:t, ":4 

" ... , , 'd ' "D . '-> 
··~.!7:( 7_, th.,.,'V .-\"p: .. : .. ' 'VI • (IlP.I-V. 32.3°. till. 'VI. ).,:,;; .. c .. " .. 

B b b 2 " 0 E~ 
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720 OhjeElions again Book II, 
« 0 Echecrates) was the end of our friend j 
" and, as we fay, the befi, wireO: and jufi. 
" eO: mall that ever we knew." 

If it be objected, that it mufi be tbis WI· 
• 

jUJ; or this fir} Ctll[US was made, and not 
this was the firO: cenfus; becaufe there ii 
no noun fubfiantive preceding a.~n1> by which 
it can be governed: I anfwer, that as I in· 
terpret the words, a~T'l is governed by the 
d7ia')te.,ctq;~ that follows, or by an a.7ro,/,PJ;i 

underfiood, And this is the cafe of man)' 

other ()'J paffages, which yet muO: be COIl' 

firued, as I do St.. Luke. 
Let us proceed. When St. Luke calls ~\" 

1'mius Gowmour of Syria, I undedl:and the 
words in the firict and proper fenfe. 'H(!" 

p.~vf.um~ T~~ !ue)ct~ is not the genitive ' 
abfolute, or governed by Eil underfiood, ' , 
to be confirued, (vrC1lius being goverJlOlir . 

Syria, or when (~'rCnius was goverl1olll" 
~}'ria; but it is governed by a.7r~/P)~; 
They do not exprefs any time at all. 
this is CY'C!Zius's title, the title, by which 
was well known in that part of the 



Chap. i. Luke i i. I. 2. con tdered. 72 I 
As we [.1Y, Alltony the '['riu1Ilvir, or Calo 
tbe em/or, to di~lingui(h them frolll others 
of the Cune names. 'lI:re(-,Of£J-:vT(0v, &c. is 
with me the f~llne thing, as if St. Luke had 
flill, liyil-I.OV& T~~ ~ueI~q Kupl1 VII1• 

It is certain, that Greek authors delight 
\'ery much in the ufe of participles; and I 
think, more efpecially, when they fpe~lk of 
titles and dignities. Thus Cicero, in (z) Dio, 
1:1VS: " We expect that OUf Praetors and , 

" Confuls 1110uld follow the lawes of rea(on 
"andjuf1:ice." The fame hiltorian (aJ fays: 
" The three brothers, the Antonies, had all 
II of them fome office in the City at one 
":lI1d the fame time: Alarcus was Conful, 
" Lllcil!s Tribune, and Caius Pr,letor." 

Thcle participles [eern to me to be fome
times fubllantives, or at lefl:, to be (b) u[ed 
I;lblblltively. I believe all are fenliblc that 
d!%J,;i is [0 ufed. Some of thore other titles , 

~ • \ , ,~.. ~, • 1\\ \' '" , 
.1.7;: ::-X:.· 0 (J-D "I:(.~ M:t~x~ :"·7i:'!a.:..'~· U c: J cXr~ O)Jf';(.i'" 

.' .' I' '-. "L'b C /; ... j ci : .... ~ .... f'g~l1jy~;" J, +5. p. 274-, , 
(6) ~'Y.I.x~~; K:'T~ " 1";'~ V'~C:(;j f7f.1eG':<:,(.;"'v· Dio 1. 0.2. p: 

·~01 A. K:flW r ;'A~.;,; T~ 'T~~ rl.ls;:t~ ·';'f'r<'~i'!V./)'T'· Joferh. 
.. ... _. , \ l\\' \ .... "- " • : :1~ ~ If, , 
t ~- \. I~, A"'iO~ Q,l,irrQ TH TI'i~ ie''''';"; )j'YEI'~~Vit.(,~'J:.J :"''Jil~' 

• 
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Book II. 
of offices or dignities expreffed by partici. 
pIes [eem to me to be very near, or altoge. 
ther parallel with it. 

. Bll t let I/YEf.t0VEI:~VT@V be a mere participle; 
only then it will be [lid: If it be governed 
hy ci1f~YeJrp~, it ought to have been ~/EU:. 
H(J"CWT(9-. To tbis I an[wer, that undoubt. 
edly ,tY€U'VE~uctVT~~ would have been verI' . , 
proper, but fo is alia ~)t€f.t0vE~m@V. It i, 
no uncommon thing for Greek authors I:} 

u[e the prc[ent tenie for the firit aOl·ill. I 
give an infiance or two that may fullyil:' 
ilir~1 my interpretation. JoJ~tb!lS tlyS: " Ad 
(C it is certain th,~t Varus was of a Ronl t· 

• 

" mii y, fince he W~lS a defcendent of S':· 
cc JililS, who was Tetmrch of a cOllntrcy Ik:: 

\ ., 
., ( I L'l " " . mount ,'/ llMJl1tS. Ka. ;;v GfI.~).c';:~!J.!iI; 

~ O;;o.,pC0·' c;C~u')\Ii(.~ Itl'~q, £1'1'~v@. "i.c1/l.6 T~:;;~' 
,0 '1 " '" ." D ' " r; J. I I -,\:c~:'ov ni~'y~'X)!II~~;" lon.'iJ!ltS lays, t lat t:t 

Let//ls were fo called from Latilllis, a KiDf 
of t!Dt countrcy (d). If any {houlJ ::!:' 
i~ i~ improper to undcrltand this particifl!:, 
a~ I do, becauie C)'rt'llius was not Gw:· 
nour of Syria, till after the time in whiC:l 

• 

St. Ddt's furvey was made j I add one ex· 

, , I ,(1:;-. ()et'. 't!. Z'J. 0, ,,,> :J , 
') <,\" r 'i "'-1 ',' ()"""r!.t','" f' '-"!L-"'I~~ u-r, An_'~''''''·':t;''!· \' ",J..- OJ_ ~J • __ •• ""~r-""" '-"J il. ......... ,rll . 

, . , ' "-, 'I ' R /" f· ' 
t '. - /' ~ ,-,1' -,- 'J\"- ,~. IJII] \ /1'" I. ~r'):' , .. j 
.J,.-,:_,.;., .. '...4'.~J,'S"'IWI .JIJ"" .... " .... .1 " "'OJ'('" I 

, 111J,h , .,." : , , 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. COll ulel'cd. 723 
ample more, which muO: fully obviate this 
exception. Herodiall fays, (( That to Alar-
d ew the Emperour were born feveral 
" d:lllghters (e) and two ions." T:~ (jarjj_ 

I I e / 'J. '" J 

i.:~'VTl ),laplGfl 'J)'angeq f~v f)',mro 7T/>m:q, ap-
c:::q dIE j\!)o. Yet feveral of thofe chilliren 
, 

\I'CI'C born to him before he was Empcrour. 
This inflance i11ews plainly, that there par
ticiples do not always import only the time 
whell men are in of11ce. 

I hope this is filfticicnt to f}lCW, th:1t ;;',),,-
I "",@,' 1 r 'I ~ 1 i1 1 .u~::~,,/& IS t le lame as l)'i'{"('O:.!:J-', :It Cl' I l:lt 

it i; ~overned by dW0'1'e-a,r-1. The (\.\l~p0f111g 
;'iE,UC~E~~0@V T. L. K. to be the genitive ablo
lute, or governed by ~7rI, as it has given oc
l.\liOll for the objection wc are now upon, to 
it items to have carried moll learned men 
ort'il'Olll the right way of {olving; it. 

I apprehend I have now jnilifid my in
ttrprctltion of every part of this verre: rbis 
;:115 fbi' jirjl 4lF/Jincllt (or fnrvey) ~l c.\,rc
ii/iii, tbt' Go·vcmour q/ S:),rli!, or ~l CYl"c'lli
:', dlQ 'ivas GO"ucrnoltr ~t S),ria. 

13ut if any choofe rather to take Sca/igcr's 
mcthl)J, as to the firll: part of the V(T(e, I 
Ilull !lot contend about that, provided my 
1:llle of the later part be admitted. Then 

( .. \ Lib. i. illil. , 
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ObjeElions again Book II. 
the interpretation will Hand thus: This 1ur
vey was the firfi [jttJ've)'] of Cyrenius the 
Governour of Syria. 

Nor can I fee any reafon why all thor, I 

who follow IJeza, and fuppofe that this fur- , 
, 

vcy was made by Cy'renius, as well as that : 
made after Archelaus's removal, 1110uld not j 

receive this interpretation. \\Then they come i 

to 111ew, why this is called by St. Luke the i 
~rfi furvey, though indeed they have not! 
tranflated . the place as I do (j), they UlU

void;lbly run into the fame meaning. EII- \ 
l'onz'zu (g) likewife underfiands the words j 

much nfter the fiune manner, only he falfiy ! 
fuppofed, that Cyrenius was twice preildcllt i 
of S)'ria. I 

, , , 
(f) Deniquc dicitur kcc dcftriptio ",\':n, ut dil1ing~:::: • 

ab alia, de qua fie7, \', ,7, qll:lm Jofcphus & Eufebiui lil,:;' i 

conlign~runt, & fllb L;,"tnio ctiam fadam dicullt, licet dilt:, . 
fo tem~ore, Hamill, in Ie .. , (1:" '."fljiJl:e Citric, 

Rune igitur cenfum ~iriailb bbllit A, U, 7+9, cum [Y. 

traordinario imperio in Syriam mili'u5; qti:te defcriptio rr i:T.2 

a S. Luca dicitur, qUDd idem poHeaQ:!irinius A. U. :tc. 
pracfcs ordinarius in Syriam vcnicns, cenfum iterum in,k· 
daca eg:t, cii,lem tum primum in prol'inciac formam reci;;[;2. 
/\or.:( Cenor1p(', Pif. t. 322 ., 

(g) Q:!o,l igitur ab E' .. angelilla ca dc(eriptio a ~:;cl 
prima f.1(la dicilur, nOli Jle \ lit vidimuI) en accipiendur.1. ,: 
taI;C primu;:I Jud:cci fueriTIt deferipti alqllc ccnli : fed pri'>'''l 
dixcrit n:fpeftu fccundae flIb eodem pracfide latla. flfP· ;\ .. 
~ s. . 

• - , 
~ome 



Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con ldered. 725 
Somc time after I had been perf waded 

this was the [enfe of this text, I met with 
thefe words of 'I'anaqui I Faber ( b). Bea
fils Lucas, cap. 2. llit natllm ~/Je Chrijtu11l 
dom//luln tempore primi ceJ!fus, pu defcripti
Glli.r, quae a C)'rmio feu ~iri1Jio faaa rfl. 
This paffage gave me a great deal of plea
{ure, though it does not appear how this a

cute and learned man underfiood ~'l'et~ove~ay
r&".' . But I have fince met with.a more 
explicite authority for my way of tranfiating 
A~~ll i; r17T'Q'Ye5'-qy~. The title of Origen's xith 
Homily upon 8t. Luke, in the Latill edition 
of his works, is thus: De fO quod fcriptum 
efl, Puer autelll cr~fcebat & confortabatur 
.Ipiritll, uJque ad eum locum ubi ait: Haec 
~tl di:fcriptio prima quae faCIa eJl Jilb prae .. 
(,"Je S)'I·jae eyri110. And in the body of the 
~omily (1') are words to the fame effeCt. 

The verfion I here offer docs not only ap
pear to me a very natural and obvious mean
ing of the words, but it is very good fenfc) 
and extremely ftiitable to their pofition in a 
p.lrenthefis. In tboJt! da)'S there went out t1 

d,'i'l't't' from Cefar AUgl!flUS, that all tbe 'world 
lland] Jl.1ould be taxed. (rhis was theJirjl af. 

, Ii Fpb? lib. j. ep.4-3. 
I; I Haec fuit defcriptio. prima, a rraefide Syriac Cyrino. 

PC: 
, 

• 
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/eJ!ment if Cyrenius the Governour if Syria.) 
It is needlefs to ob1erve, that if this verllon 
be allowed, the ob~eaion we are confider. 
ing vanithes. There is no colour or pre. 
tenfe to fay, that St. Luke confounded the 
cenfus or furvey, made in the time of HI'. 
rod, with that made after the removal of 
Archelaus. 

§. VI. I apprehend there lies now no ob. 
jeCtion again1t St. Luke, but what maya. 
rife from the doubts, which fome may havt 
in their minds, concerning Cyrenius bein; 
the officer employ(:d in making this furvey. 
I willi the reader be not quite tired with 
this long fucceffion of criticifms. But whe· 
ther he will accompany me any farther or 
not, I think my felf obliged to take into 
conilderation all the difficulties, which at· 

tend this particular circum1tance. 
Here I adopt at once all that has been 

already offered by thofe who embrace Bcza's 
iolution, to make it appear probable, that 
Cyrcnius performed. the cenfus of which St. 
Luke fpeaks. BUlL now I enjoy a peculiar 
advantage above thofe learned men, in tht 

illppofition I advanced at firfi, that this ceIl
[us of Cyrozills was of 'Judea only. They 

think) 



• Chap. i. Luke ii. I. 2. con 1dered. 
think, that Augvjlus's decree extended to 
the whole Empire; and that Cyrenius was 
Cent with extraordinary power to make the 
cenfus in Syria and Judea.' But they fup
pofe, (and indeed they are obliged to allow 
it,) that Saturninus was joyned with him, 
jf Saturninus was then prefident. This has 
given Perizonius (k) a fine advantage a
gainft their fuppofition, that Cyrmius was 
concerned in this cenfus. To give Cyrenills 
[uperior, or equal power to SatllrJlitllls in Sy
ria, the province of which he was the Of

rlin~ry governour, would have been an af
front j efpecially confidering, that Satztnli
I11IS was equal to Cyrenius, in every refpeCt, 
and fuperior to him in fame: for he was of 
il better family, and the elder Conful by 
[even years. And it is no lefs injurious to 
l:rrenius, to put him under Saturninus. 

I am not at all concerned with this. I 
think Cyrenius performed the cenfus alone, 
by virtue of the extraordinary power with 
which he was fent. But if any are in
clined to think, that Satllrninus was joyned 
in the commiffion with him, this would be 
no difparagement to Saturninlts. To give 
him authority in a neighbouring kingdome, 

(k) D!§jrt. de Al/g, Deftrip. §·15·16, 17' 

• where 

• 
• 



728 Objections again k II. 
where he had none before, would not be t~ 
leiTen him, but to augment his power, Nor 
do I fuppofe, it could be any difgrace to C\,-

• 
renius, to have the Govcrnour of Syria made 
his partner. 

I proceed to confider all the difficulties 
that can affect: the fuppofition, that this 
cenfus was made by Cyrmius, as far as I am 
concerned with them. 

I. It is faid, that it was not cufiomary 
for the Romans to fend any great man twice 
into the fame countrey. Since it is certain 
from Jofephus, that Cyrenius afterwards made 
a cenfus irI S)'rl'a and Judea, it may be con
cluded, he did not perform that furvey, 
which St. Luke fays was made in Judea at 
the time of our Saviour's nativity (I). 

To this I anfwer: I allow, that it was 
not ufual for the fame perfon to be more 
than once made the Prefident of one and the 
fame province. And in this Barollius, who 
thought Cyrenius was twice or thrice Go- I 

vernour of Syria) is deferted by all learned i 

men. For none of the defenders of Beza's . 

( I) Multi; de caulis difplicet nobis gemina haec Cyrenii de· 
fcriptio. Bis ad eandem rem ~irinium in Syriam fuifTe mi:"· 
fum, fidem vix imrerat, nee Romanos ad mores quadrat. "8,;/ 
nagl. AmI. Pol. Eu, lI.nf. D~IJI. 5. IIU1II. 14., 

4 Jolu· 



Chap. i. Luke ii. J. 2. con l'dered. 729 
folution, who maintain the double cenfus of 
C),renius, do fay, that Cyrenius was twice 
the ordinary prefident of Syria. 

But it was very common for one and the 
('tme perron to be fent twice or oftner into 
the fame countrey in different pofts, or with 
different degrees of authority. Cafaubon (m) 
has produced inftances enough to filence this 
objeCtion. M. Pip/anius Agr~1JPa, the per
fOil laft mentioned by him, was fent twice 
into Syria by AuguJlus with extraordinary 
power: Firft of all, A. U. 73 I. (11), and 
again, A. U. 738 (0). 

I will give an undeniable example of an 
.officer's being twice in the fame province 
with different degrees of power. When Pi
/0, prefeCt of Syria, had been removed by 
Gml1an;cus, and after that Germanicus him-

! "') Neque vero nullum ell exemplum illorum, qui in eaf
clem provincias cum eadem, vel divcrfo munerc [.lnt mitli· 
C. CJtiius l'rofectus in Syriam Quaellor M. Cralli; max ip· 
10 s.: rjus exercitu ddero, m magms ibi gcllir, & aliquamdiu 
prul'inciam obtinuit: eiJemque poll aliquot annos (cnatus Sy. 
ri,m &; bellum contra Dohbdlam decrevit. VentiJius B:\{fus, 
qUlndo priIllum cum P.mhis bellum gellir, Antonii fuit Le. 
g"tu; : polle:! ejufdem belli gercn.li cur.! ill· demand~t.! dl,
Agrippa qJi per decennium Allam adminith;"'it, bis ex Ir~lia 
'vd~m. tll profectus. Ca/tiuli. in Borcll. E.~!'I'[. I. 71111n. 3 ~. 

() Di, I. 53,P' 518. c. 
(:,' ld. I. 54 p. 53+. B. 

• 

[df 
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[elf died; the officers in the province had J 

confultation together, who (hould be made 
Prefident of ~}'ria. Vibius 1I1arjits laid claim 
to it, but at laft yielded to Oz. Smtills Sa
tumiJllls (p), the elder officer. Thus Sell

tius, one of the chief officers then in the 
province, was made prefident. This alone 
is a proof, that it \vas very common for ot~ 

ficers to [erve different pails in the Cum 
province. But this is not the only thing I 
aim at. This confuhation (q) was held A. F 
772. A. D. 19. And it appears from Jo/t'
pbus (r), and Tacitus (s), that long aft(" 
this, in the reign (1') of Clal/diltS, this f.1me 
Vibius Marfus came to be attl1ally preGdent 
of Syria. There is therefore no abfurdity 
at all in [uppoGng, that C),rCllius was lent 
by Altguflus with extraordinary power at the 

(p) Confultatum inde illter lcgJto5, quiquc alii fCl13torum 
aderant, quifnJITI Syriae pr~eficeretur. Et ceteris modicc m· 
[1,. inter \'IBJUM MARSU~'I $.; Cn. SelOtium diu quacfitum: 
dcin Marfus fcniori, & acri u, tendcnti Scntio concefiit. 'LaCi:, 

.'blll.lib. ii. cap. 74. 
( q) M, Silano & L. Norbano CoIl'. 
() ~"" ,,'\~, ,. K(.(,~ u·s. l:J ?TGAtJ, n~'t""~I(j~ nE~' l\'I.z:7~ OH:;::::!.'·, ;'. r- ~ r' ~ ..' 

i:'irj:;": ~~';:'U. fill!. 19. c. 6. §. +. 
( j) Et rcciperare Armcniam, ni \' I r. t 0 MA R50 S}'ria~ ;,; 

gato bellum minitlnte cohibitus forct, <[a:it . .AI/II. ~:i. ({IP, lC' 

(t) About :\, U. 795' 'vid. Pa). c,;'" ill Bar. 11. D, r 
1:, ~. 

I 
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l.lter end of Herod's reign to make a furvey 
in Judea, and that about ten or twelve 
vcars afterwards he came as the ordinary go
~-ernour into Syria, and then made a cenfus 
in that province, and in Judea annexed to 
, 
It. 

2. It is obiected, that none of the Ro-
o 

i/,'i/Il or Greek hifiorians, though C),renius has 
been fpaken of by feveral of them, have 
taken any notice of this cenfus. 

I anfwer, that this is no difficulty at all. 
I (uppore, that no one will make any que
Ilion, but that Cyrenius made an aifeifment 
in ,~)'ria and Judea, when he was fent pre
lidcIlt into ~)'ria, becaufe we have Jifephus's 
mthority for it. And yet none of the Ro
ii/(I/l or Greek authors have faid any thing of 
that cenfns. 

Though 'facitlls has in the paifage cited 
JJOVC reckoned up divers of C)'rmius's ex
ploits and honours, and others have made 
mention of him, and fome of his fervices; 
I'd FlDrus (l() has taken notice of a confide
flhlt' action of his, omitted by all the refi : 
if indeed he means our Cyrenius. 

':, i whnllaridas atque Garamanta, Curinio fubigcndo dc-
• 

. i: [.\;I~uHu,). Potuit & ;lIe rcdirc Marm:llicus; jed mo-
• 

<;JO[ ill ;.dlimanda viCtoria fuit. Flol'I/I lib, h', cap. 12. 

3. But 

• 



• 
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, 
• 

, 
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3. But it will be faid: It may be cer. 

tainly concluded from the account, which 
JoJephus has given of the cenfus made (c) by 
Cyrenius after Archelaus's bani!hment, that 
y.renius had never been in Judea, or en. 
rolled the Jews before. If he had, 'Joft
phus could not wdl have omitted to take 

, notice of it then . • 

, 

• 

I own, that at firft fight this mufi ap-
pear a very confiderable difficulty. 

( I .) But it ought to be obferved, that 
Jojephus does not particularly name any of I 

y.rmius's honours or fervices, be fide thole' 
which relate to the City of Rome. Jofephlll 
knew of divers others, but he does not ex. i 

pre[s them. And among thofe omitted or ! 

referred to in the general only, may be clut! 
of the fidl: furvey in Judea. 

(2.) I think it is plain, that either J~e
phus did not care to give any particular ac
count of that oath taken by the Jews to Au
gzllus in the Lucr end of HeroJs reign, or 
clie that he found but a flight account of it 
in thofe memoirs or hiil:ories which he made 
ufe of. He had faid nothing of it, had it 
not been for a moil: remarkable diil:urbancc 
in Herod's court and family, with which it 
had a connexion. And 

( c) S~C the account a bo\'e, p. GOl, 
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And anyone 111<ly perceive, that it is thcn 

tOllched upon very fEghtly. Is it not Hrange, 
tlut J~;:phlls {hOllld not name the of11cer 
tltlt took the oath for AUglljlUS? No one can 
m:lk<: any doubt, but there was rome per
{ull of eminence depu ted by the Emperour 
10i" that work. As 'J~/;'Phl!s did not men
tiOll him then, I {hollid never expect to find 

. b name afterwards. And whoever can ac-
I , 

! cmm, for JqJipbus's omiffions rebting to the 
I &Iir of the oath, may account for his filence 
. ill tbis palllgc, though Cyren/us had been 
I (lnce before in JlIdea. 

(3') I think that arguments formed upon 
! the omit1ions of hifiorians are of very little 
I 

I weight. There are in 'Jofepbus other omiC-
" lions as remarkable as this. I defirc to con-
. lider the account he gives, in his Waf' of 

tI,> Je-ws, of the reducing 'Judea to a pro
I'ince. "Archelaus's countrey being rcdu
" lcd to a province, COPO!lillS, a man of the 
"' Equefirian rank among the RaJl?clllS, was 
" Icllt Procurator, being invefic(l with the 
" power of life and death. In his time [£7l'~ ,-
" ;;T/1] a certain Galilean, whole n:l1ne ,vas 
"}I/tlllS, excited the people to a rebellion, 
(( tellill~ them; That they were of a mean - . 
(, li,iric if they could endure to pay tribute 

C c c ,; to --
• 

• 

, 
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" to the Romam, and acknowledge mortal 
" men for their lords after God had been 
" their King. This man was the head of 
" a difiintl: fea: in nothing like (x) the reft:' 
This is all he fays. He does not fay there 
was now any cenfus made, has not one 
word of Cyrenius, or his coming into Judea. 

It is true, that Jq[epbus has in two other 
places in the IYar of the Jews (y), occafi. 
on ally mentioned Cyrenius, and in the later 
of thofe places, his cenfus alfo. But it mufi 
be allowed to be a very great omiffion, not 
to do this in the proper place, in the account 
of the reduCtion of Judea to the ftate of a 
province. This might have been reafona· 
bly expeCted in the: hi1l:ory of the war, when 
this afi"effinent made by Cyrenius, and the 
principles broached at that time, were main 
foundations of it. 

If it be faid, that JoJepilNS paffed over 
this affair nightly in the 1Yar, becaufe he I 

intended to write his Antiquities, and men· 
tion it more parfiicularly then: I anfwer, 
this is faid without ground. And I might 
as well fay, that Jofopbus omitted in hil 
Antiquities the pa.rti(:ular account of Cyreni. 

(.>() De Bdi. Lib. ii. fOJ~' R. §. I. 

tl) lbi.f.cap. li.§.t:.&1,7' r. S, ;.1. 

, 



! 

! write afterward another book of the hiilory 
of the J f70S, and go over their affilirs once 
more, as he exprefslyafiures us at the con .. 
clllfion of his A11tiquities. 

JO/I'pli/ts informs lIS in his Lij"r!, writ af
ter fbI' 1f~lr, and tbe AlZtiquitil's, that the 
J"';;:s had a battle with G~!lil/I Florw, their 
!Jll Procurator, and killed him, and a good 
nl.lnyof his men, and that this victory was 
fJtlll to them: Forafmuch as this dctermin
ed them to the war' with the (zJ RomallS. 
L it nor fttange that JqjephltI ihould tty no
thing of this in the hiiloty of the War, 
\I'here he has made [0 frequent me'ntion of 
F/orus, and afcribed the Jtwijh uneafinefie 
under the Roman government to the cruet.;. 
ties and other irregularities of this man? 
F'Jr this infiance I am indeb~ed to (a) Mr. 
L, C'tn. 

Th','re is another omifficin appc:lrs to me 
Gy renurkdbk. PIJt'i"oras, I-It'rod's young
tit brotLer, IS oftcn mentioned by 'loppbus. 

1"",·'- ( , .. , .. ), 

: ;, !!.), Ed. ,1. D, 66 71, I Z. 
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He has particularly informed us, that when 
AuguJlus was in S),ria, he gave this Phero
raJ a Tetrarchy (is) at the requefi of Hr
rod. And we are informed by 'JOJephllS, of 
Pheroras's retirement into his Tetrarchy, of 
Herod's vifiting him there, and of Pheroras's 
dying (c) at home, and of his being brought 
afterwards from thence to be buried. But 
yet, if I mifiake not, he has never once 
filid, what this Tetrarchy was, whofe it had 
been before, nor where it lay. It is true, 
that whereas in the Antiquities (d) 1~e

pbus fays, Pheroras went to his Tetrarchy j 

in his War (I') he fays, he went to Per{/t'tlj 
or, as in fome copies, Petraea: but Pr
raea, properly fo called, could not be this' 
Tetrarchy, becaufe Peraea belonged all a
long to Herod. But this Tetrarchy of Nt'
roms was given him by Augzif/us, and \\'a; 

difiinC1: from that efiate or revenue which 
had (f) been fettled upon him by Ht'I d, 

,,\" .-t:J ft'-. \. 
Xla;., !XtJTG~ a'i:r.~u",,,~ '" Tf,i jJ":'~H~S' ?ig~I1JO~ __ i".:4r~, ,;,;.';" 

".'\' I/.?. Allliq. 15. Co 10. §. 3. 
The:e 
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The1e particulars may convince us, that 
though Cyrenius was in Judea in the time 
of Herod, Jqftphus was capable of omiting 
to take notice of it. 

4. Again, it will be [aid: It may be 
fairly concluded from another place in Jo
MhlS, that C),renius was but once in Ju
,kil. For he [lYS, that "lvI{!/fada was 
" then held by Eleazar, the chief man of 
" the jicarii, a defcendcnt of 'judas, who 
It perf waded not a few of the Je'ii-'S not to 
"enrolle themfelves, as I have i:lid (g) a
It hove, when Cyrenius the Cenial' (b) was 
It Jt:nt in to Judeel." 

I own, this is a difficulty, but the argu
ment is not concluhve. It is true, that Ju
dtls made this difiurbance, when Cyri!llius 
:,dS Flit into Judea, or in the time of C),
"",!11I5: but it docs not follow, that yn
If:"::i was fent but once into Judea. The 
\l\\' Tcfiament will afford us an inibnce 
1I!'()1l this very fubjeCt, which will be of ufe 
11 1I,. Gamaliel [1YS: Ajtl'r tbis mall rofe AEls '/}. 3i· 

,; I'd d~ Bell. I. 2. c. 17' §. ~" 

'" - 0,;., ~ "iBI 8§ -i..rll, ,£.-) • • 7.t ... 1. 

C c c 3 liP 
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up Judns if Galilee, ill the days ~f tbe tax. 
ing, and drew a'Lvay much people after him, 
If we had in our hands this book only of 
St. Luke, namelYl tbe ACls ~f the Apo/l/rs ; 
it is not unlikely), that many would han: 
fuppofed, that St.. Luke knew of no other 
taxing made in Judea, but that, in the time 
of which Judas rofe up. But we are af
fured from his Gofpel, that this conclufion 
would have been falle: for there he has 
fpoke very particularly of another, which he 
calls the firfl, or at left difiin guifhes very 
plainly from rome other. 

I mufi be allowed to repeat here once 
more, that arguments formed upon the j;. 
lence of writers, arc very feldoll1 of much 
moment. JoJ1j)/.ws is the only 'J c'I.mjh writ
er of tho{e times, in whom we have the 
hiftory of that countrey: And it cannot be 
jufily concluded, that any particular thii1~ 
was not done, or that fuch or {nch a c;r
cumfiance did not attend it, becaufe he k" 
110t mentioned it. All writers have tkif 
PJrticular views, and fome things we arc 
,'ery deGrous to know might, tor lome 
reaton or other, which we are ignorant ol~ 
lie without the cOl1:p;dTe of their dc11gll(, 
lk[;ut.:s, the mdr a<;:curate and careful hilto-
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rians have omitted many fatts or incidents, 
that might be very properly mentioned, 
through forgetfulneffe or overfight. I take 
the omiffion of the defcription of the Te
trarchy that belonged to Pheroras to be a 
remarkable infl:ance of this fort. 

5. But it will be {aid, that rertullian is 
pofitive, the cenfus in Judea at the time of 
our Saviour's birth was made by Selltius Stl
Ii/minus (i). 

I an[wcr to this: ( I .) It ought to be 
conJidered, that the heretic Marcion, wjth 
whom rertullia11 difputes in this place, did 
not admit the authority of the ficO: chap
ter (k) of St. Luke's Gofpel. And it was 
the cufiom of 'fertullian, to argue froin 
thofe parts of fcripture, which the heretics 
he was dealing with (I) acknowledged. Pof
tibly therefore 'fertullioll having, or fuppof-

: i) Sed & tenfus confiat aCios fub Augufio nune in Judata 
pa Sentium Saturninum. Apud quos genus ejus inquircre po
tuilTent. COllt. Mat·c. lib. i·v. c. 19. 

(k) Accedit his Cerdon quidam. Solum evangelium 
LJcae, nee t1men tatum recipit. Pofi hunc difcipulus iplius 
cmcrfit Marcion.· Haerelin Cerdonis approbare conatus eft. 
Di praefcrip. Haml. c. 5 I. 

(I) Q.!!am & argumentationibus earum, & fcripturis qui
bu; utuntuf, pravocavimus ex abundanti. De UJrJle Chrtfti • 

c C c 4 
• • 

• 

• 
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ing he had reafon to think, that this cenius 
was made, when SatunzillllS was prefident 
of Syia, he might choole to mention the 
ordinary officer, as a thing certain: but yet 
might not intend to affirm, that the ccnillS 
was made by him, but only that it happen
ed in his time. rFwc Caje'mhoJl jurlgtll it 
not unre.1!on.lblc C:) to underfiand 'fatul!i
all, who often llb words (m) improperly. 
I thought it not ill: to lkprive thc reader (if 
this ani\vcr of that le~lrn~d man. But I Ju 
not adopt his interpretatioll of rertlilliall. 

(:2.) 'fertu!/iaJl's authority ought not to 
outweigh the ttfiirnonv of more ancient writ-

~ . 
ers, who were nearer the event. J'(jlin 
Mar~}'r, in his flrfi apolosY, pre[entcd to 
the Roman Emperour fixty yt'ar~ before '1l'l'
tu/limz wrote his hooks again!1: }.!tzrcioll, (IY~J 

this Cenfus was performed in Judea by (1'
n'lZius; and all other writers agree with 
JUjliil, as has been fhcwn already. 

(3') '( .. rrtdlim/s authority is of the leiS 
,veight in this point, becau(c he has l11:ll~C 

(m) TcrtullianU5 cum ~dl't'rf1l5 i\l::rcio. fcribit, 5,.!:';' 
c : J 'I, ad m::jorcrn fidem rnagillratum ordirnriuJ1l 1','1: 

nUl;;!I;-;t, guam cxtr,lOrJinarium. Ait :lutern prr S.;;!;;.", ~ .... 

/'" i';!l1II dure 8: Teriullianice, hoc en, improrric rl.' -
" - -. ", I'cl . -""" - IKe 0 I J", , • ,.,-.} •••• \J .I'''."'.''',.' .... ~ {I/"'" - ..••• _ ..• _;' ' __ , '" •• h.' .... ,'I __ ,r:: •• fl .. ,,. . 

, " ~ I 
- • ". 1 • -

1 
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rcry grois blunders in hifiory, of which I 
Ihall i~ly fomewhat more in the third chapter. 

(+.) I imagine fame account may be giv
en of this mifiake of 'fertullimz. It has 
been obferved, that Marcioll, whom 'ft:r
tii/Fall was now arguing with, did not own 
the hrir chapters of St. Luke's Cafpel. 'ft:r
litl/iall therefore not having his eye particu
l.:rlv Oil St. Luke, and fuppofing that this 

• 

ccn(us was made in Judea, when SatuJ'Ili-
;//{j was prefident of Syria, C1YS, it was made 
i-: him . 
• 

Judea having been afterwards a branch 
ot" the province of Syria, he concludd it 
ILlS it) at this time, and that therefore the 
(en Ills muil: have been made by the Preli
dent of Syria. But this was arguing from 
l.1tcr to more early times, as men not tho
;'Llll~hly veri'ed in hifiory are apt ta do. 

,\fter the banifhment of Arcbclous JUdl'll 
\\'.:' annexed to S)'l'ia. Bllt whilit HL'rod 

• 

;'.',15 living, the Prefident of S)'l'ia had not - . 
:.:iy proper authority in ]udL·a. The Preii-
,;':ilt lit' S:rria was alw~lys the moi1 coniide
:.+k otl1ccr in the Eafiern part of the Em
.,i"C'. When the Romam had any war (Ill) in 

that 

T.!!11 inte]Jc[to Barl:arorum irrifu, CJui peterent CJuod 
• 

mpu 

• 
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that part of the world, the neighbourinff 
Kings were obliged to follow his directions: 
to furni!h thofe (urns of money, or thOle 
troops, which he required, and to fend 
thefe to the places he appointed. \Vhen a
ny differences happened between thefe Kine~ 

c 

and Tetrarchs, they were bound to refer 
them to him, nGr could they march anI 
forces out of their territories without hi) 
confent. But he feems not, efpecially ill :: 
time of peace, to have had any proper ,lU

thority within their dominions. 
Nor do I think, I here impute to err. 

tal/ian any very gro[s mifiake. The fiate 
of dependent kingdoms and provinces in the 
Roman Empire underwent frequent changes, 
And a perron had need to have made hillo
ry his peculiar fiudy, and to have aimed at 

fame uncommon accuracy) in order to un· 
derfi.md the fiate of the Roman province, 
for :1 couple of centuries. 

I have now gone through all the ditli. I 

culties, which are of any moment in thi) 
• pomt. 

rripucrant, confuluit inler primoTe" ci\'itatis Nero, tIL~'l; 
(lllaFJ {Ill pax idolllj}a 1,lareNt, nee dubitatum de n E LLO.·

feribitur wrarchis :Ie regibus pracfeftifque ae procuratoribuo , 

2 j:'.!/i; C;;rhd;l;is ol/et'j!:'. T(ll ~·t. ,linn. 1 5. (Pp. Z 5· 
I h;:'.(' 
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. I have nothing ttrther to add to thofe e

vidences which I have already produced, ex-
cept thefe two obiervations: I fi, That it 
{eel11s to me highly probable, from the man-
ncr in which El~ji!bius fpeaks of this matter 
in his chronicle, that it was originally the 
(Jl111l10n opinion of Chriftians, that C)'rmi-
/IS W,IS tent into Judca on purpofe to make 
this cenfus: "In the thirty third year of 
" Herod, y'rfl1ius being rent by the Roman 
"Senate, made a cenfus (or enrolmcnts) of 
"goods and perfons (0)." This does very 
much confirm the opinion of thofe learned 
men, who think, that qrmius was rent 

, 

Irith extraordinary power: though why Eu-
1,'billS mentions the Smate infiead of the 
Em/)erour, I know not. 

PonJbly {orne may be di{pofed to fet afide 
EII{t'hius's authority, becaufe in his Eccl¢
(./lica/ HiJlory he has confounded the two 
(urrcys. But I mufl: confeile, I afcribe that, 
ilot to ignorance, but to fomewhat a great 
deal worfe. It is impoffiblc, that a man of 
E!'Fbius's acutendfe, who had the New 
T dbment and Jofepbus before him, l110uld 
think a cenfus nude after Archcftms's ba
!liJlunent was the lame with that made be-

fore 

• 
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fore Herod died. But Eujebius was reiolv_ 
ed to have St. Luke's hifiory confirmed by 
the expre[s tefiimony of the Jewifo hifiori. 
an, right or wrong. Here Eujebius was 
under a biaife. In his Chronicle we have a 
fimple unbiaifed account of what was the o
pinion of Chrifiians, and others, at that 
• tIme. 

Seco71d£v, It [eems to me in the nature of 
the thing mofi probable, that [orne perton 
was fent with extraordinary power to make 
this enrolment. There is no evidence in}
Icpbw, that AUgl(PUS had any intention to 

Like away the kingd0111c from Herod, anJ 
make 1udl,t? a province. A cen[us in hii 
dominions was a v,~ry great difgracc. But 
to luve ordered it to be performed by the 
Preiidcnt of Srritl, would have been an ad-

o 

ditional affront. It would have looked like 
making Herod fubjdl: to Syria. Since Ju> 
dca was to continue a difiinct kingdoJll, ~i) 

hitherto, and only to be reduced to a marl 
Hric.1 dependence; the only method of Imk
ing this cenfus could be tlut of fending jOlll~ 

pcr1~m of honour and dignity, like G.)'rl'l/Iili, 

to enrolle the fubjeds of Herod, and \".Jlll': 
o 

their eihtes; that for the future, trihut, 
might be raid according to this cenfllS. .i.ld 

·1, : l . j • 
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this does admirably fuit the nature of the 
oath mentioned in 1oJephw, the fubil:ance 
of which was, to be faithful to Cefar and 
Ht'rod. 

I conclude therefore, that it is, upon the 
whole, moil: probable, that the firfi affeff
ment, of which St. Luke here writes, was 
rerformed by Cyrmius, as well as the fe
condo This appears to me a very natural 
meaning of St. Luke's words, and the ex
ternal evidences for this fuppofition fcern to 
me to outweigh the objections. 

We have now got through the affair of 
the cm(us. If I have not been fa happy, 
as to remove every difficulty attending this 
text of St. Luke; yet I hope the reader 
will allow at left, that I have not conceal-
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cd) or difiembled any. 
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